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GOP Senators Flood
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Farewell Visit
Gen. Dwloht D. Eisenhower (eenler)j who harasked lo be relieved
of hit Atlantic Pact command, Inspects Belgian airmen on arrival
at Melbroeck airport In Brussels for the flnt of hli farewell visit
to Western Allied capitals. The general Was called, back to Paris
by the death of a staff officer, French Gen. Henri Coudreaux.There
ha said he Is "very proud" of the vote give him In the" New Jersey
Presidential primary. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from London).

IN PAY BILL DEBATE

'ChairbornePilots'
BlastedBy Douglas
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON W Sen. Douglas
(D-I- let fly again today at the
rentagori'i "chairbornepilots" and
at extra "hazard pay" that Is not
allowed to the infantry.

The Senate Preparedness Sub-
committee gave him two hours to
vent his feelings, and he said he
would need at least that long.

Defense Department Officials de-

nied vigorously at a public hearing
yesterdaythat "chairborne-- pilots"
collect extra hazard-pa-y allow-
ances for Joy riding aerial mis-

sions, as charged by Douglas In
Senate speeches.

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg. top
Air Forcegeneral, and..Vice Adm.
J.H. Cassady,deputy chief of naval
air operations, both challenged
Douglas' demands for a sharp cut
In extra pay to airmen and mend
in the submarine andother,serv
ices deemed extra hazardous.

Vandenberg told the subcommit-
tee that the country's reserve of
trained airmen already "is dan-
gerously 'small?' Ho predicted a
cut would bring wholesale losses
of skilled filers which the country
cannot afford. Cassadybacked him
up.

The hearings resulted from Sen--4
ateamendmentor a dm proposing
pay raises to the 3 '.4 million men
in the armed' forces. The Senate
hooked onto it a provision giving
a flat JlS a month extra "combat
pay" to all naval, air and military
personnel engaged in actual fight-
ing in Korea.

The subcommittee promised
these hearings to head off a move
led by 'Douglas to cut deeply into
the hazard-pa-y allowances, which

Austrian Sentenced
On Spying Charges
By U. S. Civil Court

VIENNA. April 17 UV--A

Austrian employe of the U. S,
Army's Counter Intelligence agency
was sentenced to eight years, 1m
prlsontnent today for passing Amer-
ican secretsto the Russians.

Alfred Wlstawel, who worked for
the agency Intermittently from 1947

until his arrest last Feb. 15,- - plead-
ed guilty to a charge of spying for
Russia when he appeared before a
U. S. Civil Court In Vienna.

In a statementread to the court,
Wlstawel said he passed informa-
tion about American agents- and
Austrlans working for U. S. forces
to Soviet agents whom he met two
or three times a month,

UN ServiceRibbon
Is Now Being Given

TOKYO tfl-- The Army said to
day H has started distribution of
the United Nations service ribbon
to veterans of the Korean War.

Sgt. Kenneth W. Doehm, 22, Na
tional Guardsman ot Emmaus,
Pa., got 'the first one.

The new ribbon Is striped In the
blue and white of the U.N. flag.
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now range from $30 a month for
enlisted men to $210 for officers,
according to rank and type of
service.

The infantry is not eligible for
hazard pay on top of Its regular
earnings, but would bo the main
beneficiary of the combatpay

Sen. Stennls a sub
committee member who has
backed Douglas, cautioned Penta
gon witnesses to- - "get ready for
the people of the United Statel to
cut down your .fundsand that'
not a threat"

Douglas told reportershe would
propose a scries of bills, "as
framework on which to work." to
cut bonus pay for flight and sub
marine duty to a flat 30 a month;
hazard pay for parachute and glid
er personnel to a flat $50 a month,
and eliminate all hazard pay allow
ances for service doctors.

The subcommittee planned to
complete questioning of.Comdr.
A. C. miller Jr., a Navy spokesman
about overseas allowances lnthe.
half hour of its public hearing
fore Douglas opens up. ,.

WASHINGTON, April 17 (fl-- Gen.

Hoyt S. Vandenberg said today
the stay-dow- n strike of
fliers Is a "tempest in a teapot."

The Air Force chief of staff
said the.publicity given to charges
brought ' against a ''small" num-
ber of .airmen "is not indicative
of anything as great as seems to
appearon the surface."
. .And, he said, he does not believe
the trouble will continue because
the Air Force stopped recalling
reservists Involuntarily Ave
months ago.

The Air Force Is nonethelesscon
cerned about the possibility of a
serious shortage of fliers to man
the nation's military planes.

Vandenberg lists three causesfor
the situation:
. 1. A rising death rate in military

flights. ,
2. Insufficient "haiard" pay for

airmen.
3. Reserve officers recalled to

duty claim they are being asked
to do more than their share.

Stay-dow- n strikes have been re-
ported at Biggs and Randolph air
basesin Texas and at MatherAFB
in California, One filer has been
convicted of dereliction of duty
by a court martial and sentenced
to prison.

Vandenberg, In testlmdny before
a Senate Armed', Services sub-

committee yesterday, said that all
officers who refuse to fly probably
will be tried by court martial and
face prison terms and loss of com-

missions.
He recommended that Congress

pass legislation that would provide
higher hazard pay for fliers to
give them a greater incentive to
man their planes.

Vandenberg noted, loo,, that Rus
sia u luring its best youths into
flying' duty by offering almostdou-
ble pay and other benefits.

The Air Force chief of stall
said;

"The Increasing-risk- ; Is dampen
tag tha, enthusiasm for flying. I
would not like to glvd the lm- -

Iprcssloa that our youth Is losing

i'sw - .4(,,Ti

Seek Showdown

On Steel Issue

May Vote Against
Certain FundsFor ,
Enforcing Soizufo

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (P) Tho

Senatemay be askedtoday to
show its disapprovalof Presi-
dent Truman's seizure of the
steel industry by votlnc
againstuseof certain funds to
enforce theorder.

A group of Republican senators
yesterdaysought lo force" a show
down ort the question by offering
an amendment to a deficiency ap-
propriations bill barring use of any
part of Its $9G0,641,000 funds to
enforce the order which put con.
trol of the sleel industry under the
secretaryof commerce.

Actually, none of the- - money re
quested by the President In the
bill was for that purpose. The mea-
sure carries some funds for the
Commerce Department but only
lor us aviation ana nignway ac-
tivities. .

However, Minority Leader
Bridges ), one of the spon-
sors of the amendment, described
It as "a vehicle Congress could
use to express Its disapproval of
the President's, action."

Sen. Hill an Appropria-
tions Committee member, told a
reporter he was confident the
amendment would be opposed
strongly on the DcntoeraUc side.

SomeDemocratssaid It was not
relevant to the bill, which finances
operation of various ' government
agencies for the rest of the fiscal
year ending June30. Largestsingle
Item is 348 million dollars lo cover
the 10 per cent pay raise voted
for federal workers by Congress
last year. .

The supplemental money bill
technically was the.pending bust
ness throughout yesterday'ssession
but no votes were taken. Senators
mostly talked about other things.

When the Senate does get down
to business on the measure, there
also will be a test on a practice
some lawmakers have denounced
for - years wiping out previous
money-savin-g votes by financing
the same projects through defici-
ency bills.

Sen. Douglas (D-I- plans to
force this by offering an amend
ment to knock out SO million dol
lars of a 69H-mllll- deficiency
allotment for federal highway aid.

Last year Congress cut the al
lotment for federal road spending
by 95 million dollars.

Douglas said the 69U mlll!6n dol
lars carried in the deficiency bill
"plus carryovers .of 23V4 million.
would restore 93 per cent of the

made by. Congress for
current fiscal year." ending

June 30.

its sense of duty or Its zestfulncss.
"But the fact cannot be blinked

that the Air Force is meeting
increasing difficulty in attracting
sufficient numbers of young men
physlclally and mentally qualified
for flying."

The latest protest by airmen
came from eight reserve officers
at Randolph Field. They demanded
a congressional investigation ot the
base and( the entire 'Air Force
reserveprogram.

They said the base was seething
with discontent.

The eight were quoted as saylngJ
there was deliberate discrimina-
tion againstreservists in the 9

combat crew training program at
Randolph.

They said regular Air Force
officers and Instructors weresend'
lng reservistto Korea to fight by
staying at home tnomseives.

."We think," said one of the
officers, "all regularsshould make
a combat tour before we go back
the second time."

The sentenced flier Is 1st Lt.
Verne Goodwin, 30, of Peabody,
Mass. He refused to copilot a
to England last December, saying
he feared he would be "murder
ing" his unborn child U he made
the flight.

Goodwin's father-in-la- Parker
Cullom, of Las Cruces, N. M., told
reporters Goodwin's wife was un-
dergoing a difficult prcgnaney and
that twice previously she had been

British Troops In
An Invasion Alert

LONDON to-Br-
itish troops In

Southeast England went' on a sur-
prise alert early today to show po-
tential invaders it's still a tight
little Island, and with no soft

Cooks, clerks and everyone else
In British Army uniform.' in the
area moved to battle stations In
an practice, which
lasted through the early morning,
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Dean Smiles

Gen. William Dean, commander
of the U. S. 24th Division and. a
captive of the Communists in Ko-

rea since early In the fighting
there, has aTJlg smile as he pos-

es for a picture made by a Com-

munist newspaper correspondent,
The caption received with the
picture, which was cleared by
both UN and Communist censors,
said it was, taken on or about
April 6 at a POW camp at Pyong-
yang In North Korea. (AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Tokyo).

Gruenther Has

Not HeardAbout

NATO Chieftain
WASHINGTON, April 17 Ul-G- cn.

Alfred M. Gruenther, deputy to
Gen. Elsenhower in Europe, said
today he had not heard anything
about a report that Gen. Matthew
B. RIdgway is slated to take over
Elsenhower's post.

Gruenther, Who has himself been
mentioned as a possible successor
to the command ofNorth Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO)
forces, said with reference to the
Rldgway-repo-rt: .--

If it is to be that way, I'm a
soldier, and I will be delighted to
do everything that the Army De
partmentasks.me to do."

Gruenther flew in from Paris to-

day for a speaking tour which in-

dues a Friday address to the
American' Society of Newspaper
Editors.

Gruenther, asked whether he
knew what Elsenhower thinks of
his chances of being nominated
for Presidentby the Republicans,
said he did .not. He said he did
not know what Elsenhower's politi
cal plans were

CONCERNED OVER AIRMEN SHORTAGE

VandenbergSaysAF'Strke'
Is Simply TempestIn Teapot

forced to go under a doctor's care
when her husband flew.

Cullom said "The Air Force has
made an example of my
because of the other n

pilots."
Roger Goodwin, the filer's father

and president of the Peabody
limes, sam ne intends to anneal
the court martial action all the way
to PresidentTruman. "I expect the
presidentto act unless other high
officials right this wrong," Cullom
said.

were going to fight this case
because Verne is an honest, good
man and did what he thought was
right," said Ids wife,
Betty.

"We feel he had a right to save
hs child and we want the world
to know aboutir feelings," she

McMahon.

Hundreds ofBoy Scouts from
area were due to begin

arriving here for the 26th annual
Buffalo Trails Council Round Up
this afternoon.

By sundown, curling smoke and
wisps 'of dust were due-- to mar.k
the campsites-- ot two score, or
more troops here for the biggest
single annual event of the coun-
cil.

First formal activity camp-fir-e
programat 8:30 p.m., to which

the public invited. Boys from the
visiting districts will be welcomed
by Gil Jones,chairman ofthe Lone
StarDistrict, at the campflre cere-
monies.

One of-- the most colorful affairs
will be tho,big parade slated for
4:30 p.m. Friday In' tho downtown
section. Arrangements are being

Mightiest
.

Crest
-

Is Due To Hit Omaha,
Council Bluffs Tonight
Roaring Winds

Keep Most UN

PlanesDown

Allies Hurl Back
Scries Of Enemy
JabsOn Ground

By GEORGE A. MeARTHUR
SEOUL (P) Allied airmen

tied down their planes today
in the teeth of roaring winds
sweeping down from North
Korea. v

Only few weather recon-
naissance planes flew.

On the ground, the Reds threw
a series lleht labs at Allied
liner the Western Front. AH
were hurled back. i

The Navy said in Tokyo that the
American destroyer-csoo-rt SUycr--

steln recently escaped unharmed
from "probably the heaviest attack

the Korean War against a urn
ted Nations warship."

Red shore batteries south of
Hungnapi the East Coast fired
60 rounds at the SUvcrsteln. Crew
men reported 45 splashes within
200 yards of the ship.

The Navy said, "Rapid and ac-

curate'changes .In range and de-

flection indicated the Reds were
using modern fire control equip-
ment.''

Allied warshlos nounded the
North Korean East Coast Wednes-
day. Carrier-base- d planes hit Red
positions southwest of Chlnampo
on the west.

Despite bad flying weather, 10
9 Supcrforts attacked the bat-

tered rail bridge at Slnanju Tues-
day night.

6 light bombers used radar In
bombing rail yards near Sukchon.
Other 6 pilots reported31 Red
trucks destroyed North Korean
highways.

In a spectacularground action
Wednesday, about 20 Allied tanks
raidedRed lines nearKumsong on
the Central Front.

X U.' S. Eighth. Army staff er

said 12 Reds were killed, 78

probably killed and 154 wounded.
The tankers reported they shot up
85 bunkers, 39 buildings, 29 com-
munication trenches, one artillery
piece and eight machine-gu- n posi-

tions.
Two tanks were damaged.

Juliana Ends Stay
In Michigan Today

ANN ARBOR, Mich (fl-Q- ueen

Juliana of The Netherlands winds
up her busy Michigan stay today.

She receives an honor Doctor of
Civil Laws from the University of
Michigan at a morning convoca-
tion. After lunch, she andher hus-

band Prince Bernard leave by
plane for fhe West Coast.

Conn. Dems Seeking
TV Win McMahon Bid

NEW HAVEN. Conn.
Democrats were officially

launched today on a campaign to
win the presidential nomination for
Sen, Brien McMahon

The State Central Committee
last nlshtunanimously approved

See VANDENBERO, Pg. 6, Col. 1 resolution endorsing

ScoutsArriving For
Annual Round-U-p
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handled by Hal Mclntyre, parade
chairman.Cubs will Join the par-
ade, feeding Into the line of march
at Second and Main, it was an-

nounced. They will assemble there
after 4 p.m., and after the parade
they will make a tour ot inspec
tion ot the RoundUp grounds.

Transportation of the Scouts to
and from the paradewill be handl
ed by the Air Force, which, is
furnishing 11 busesfor the purpose,

Competition betweentroops of the
council In games of skill and Scout-cra-ft

starts Fridayat 0 a.m. and
will be concluded Saturday morn-
ing. Climax of the event will be
the traditional barbecue Saturday
noon. In charge of all arraige-ment-s

for the Round .Up Is Wesley
Deats, district camping and activi-
ties chairman,

W. AVERELL HARRIMAN

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER

NEW YORK UV-- Avcrell Har-
riman, PresidentTruman's foreign
affairs trouble-shoote-r, may be
boomed as a Democratic presiden-
tial candidate.

Harriman,director of mutual se-

curity, will be honored tonight at
a dinner sponsored by
the New York State Democratic
Committee.

Coming at thlstime. tha affair
reflects strong support among the
committee's membership to give
Harriman the state's 94 votes at
the Democratic National Conven
tion in Chicago.

Tomorrow, the state's 62 Demo-
cratic, county leadersmeet here to
discuss no presidential situation'

full of more party question-mark- s

since Gov. Adlal Stevensonof Illi-
nois renounced White House ambi
tions, t

i

And a Democratic spokesman'

Of

Is

Of

' of showers this afternoon
and evening Is the most the WcajUi-c-r

Bureau predicts In the way of
moisture for today, but some ot the
cracker barrel Observers, giving
voice to hopes, think that maybe
they seo a break tn. the drouth It
not the end ot it. . ,

Only a "trace" of moisture had
been recorded from the fine mist
that dampened the atmosphere this
morning up until noon. Early in the
morning there was somedust In the
air with visibility down to three
miles at 3:30 a.m. which was the
worst recorded during the
period after midnight.

This morning's low was regis-

tered at CO degrees with a low of
57 predicted for tomorrow morn-
ing, and a high of 64 this after-
noon as compared with yesterday's
high of 80.

The bcs omen the see
Is the promise of cloudiness
through this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Tills morning's mist creat-
ed speculation as to whether the
silver Iodide generators are grind-
ing out the nuclei today, but no
report has been available from
the Denver office of the Water Re
sources Development Corporation,

Br Tho AuocUttd Trui
A squall line spread thundershow--

ers and light raul over the. Texas
Panhandle Thursday as blowing
dust continued Into the second
straight day 'at windswept Big
Spring.

The squall line which extended
from Southern Nebraska Into the
Panhandle was expected to bring
scatteredthundcrshowers eastward
across Texas and Oklahoma Thurs
day.

Light rain, fell during the early
morning hours In Am aril lo. Dalhart,
too, received light; moisture,

three miles at Big Spring before
tjawn. It followed similar condl.
tlons Wednesday, Only light winds
stirred In Texas, but they
were enough to get the powdery
dust Into the air.

WatchfulWaiting
In OtherAreas
OMAHA, April 17 (IF) The mightiest flood crest In tho

history of tho rampageousMissouri River was due to throw its
full weight againstthe dikes of Omaha and Council Bluffs, la.,
tonight.

For a week the twin had been preparing for the
worst. They had marshaledarmies of men with of
trucks and heavy earth-movin- g equipmentto dikes and
build auxiliary levees behindthem.

From threatenedareas of the two cities nearly 40,000
personshad been cvacuted.Full-blow- n civilian defenseorganl- -
zationsfunctioned in tho face of disaster,Some 0,000 troops
hadjoined tho flood fight.

At tho north endof the Council Bluffs dike standbyteams
of workmenwere building a hugering of sandbagsbehind a
point whero the rush of water against the bankwas "niline

HarrimanMay Be

BoomedBy Demos

Risk Rain

'Prediction'

Weatherman

said yesterday that. If Harriman
were namea. ne wouia be an
nouncedas a candidate,
not as a son."

The array of speakersand guests
at tonight's dinner is practically
a who's who in Democratic elrel.
IIereare some: '

Sen. Estes Kefauver of --Tennes
see: Sen. Brien McMahon of Con--
necticutt Vice ..President Alben W.
uarkley; Stevenson; Sen. Robert
S. Kerr of Oklahoma, and Sen.
Herbert II. Lehman ofNew York-Se- n.

Richard B. Russell ot Geor-
gia Is the only prominent an-
nounced candidate not expected to
attend.

Harriman, known to be
regarded by President Truman,
worked closely with the late Presi
dent Roosevelt and attended,Inter
national conferences with him.

Mr. Truman has publicly ex-
pressed no preference,for a possi-
ble DemocraUe successor. But lt
Is known that he liked Gov. Steven-
son and that he has been lukewarm
toward Sen. Kefauver.

Kefauver has been barreling
along-- in Democratic presidential
primaries? Some observers hlnk
a "hoomJIarrlman" offensive will
have the Cavct of a "stop .Kefau
ver" drive.

An organized campaign for Har-
riman started last Saturday at
Harriman, N. VThe Orange Coun
ty town, about 00 miles north of
New York, is named for his fam-
ily.

The "Harriman- for - President"
committee Introduced their favorite
In a cottage on the former Harri-
man estate, presentedby the fam-
ily to Columbia University,

The Harriman,' still
not an announced candidate, for.
the nomination, said hewould "con-
sider it an honor" to be endorsed
by Ihe New York State Democratic
organization.

A old tot, who some-
how managed to git into the path
of a school bus, was killed Instant-
ly in southeastern Borden County
Wednesday afternoon.

Marvin- - Dewalne Dupuy was pro-
nounced dead when rushed to a
hospital here late Wednesdayafter-
noon. The doctor said he apparent-
ly had been killed instantly, al-

though there were no indications
that the wheels bad passed over
him.

The woman driver of the bus was
in a state ot shock and Under
treatmentat a hospital here.

The baby was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P, Dupuy, who live
on a lease In the Relnecke pool
areaJust northwest of Vincent. He
was born July SO, 1950 at Lev-ellan-d.

No one od the bus saw .the child,
said W. O. Leonard', who was call
ed to make an investigation of the
mishap, A student passenger.

Blowing dustreduced,visibility to I alighting from the bus, noticed the

West

child lying several.feet behind the
bus,

Ritesjwere, to--
be held at 3 tf.m.

Thursday at the Vincent Baptist
Church with the Rev. T, B. Haw
kins, Stanton, ofilcUUngv assisted

i j- - t ,.... -

up': njgnor man tne rest of tho
bircam una actually iricKung
through tho sandbag-and-flash--

ooara topping on the dike.
Nearby, there was some
a'ge through the levee Itself.

Still rising waters prompt-
ed watchful waiting in
areasof tne flood-ravage- d Mid-
west. As tho floods surged
southward, thousandsturned
from the levees to the great
task of rehabilitation.

The Missouri, the Mississippi, the
Milk in Montana, the Red River
of the North in Minnesota and the
Minnesota River all have hit with
punishing blows and have a lot
left to deal out

At least two persons have- died
In the floods.

-- :,"'

cities
fleets

raise

"favorite

highly

Marvin

seep,

other

l.- havlng'le'nVttioui
sands of families hiking for high
ground in one of its worst ram--,
pages, was beaUng at the Metro.
polltan Omaha-Counci- l. Bluffs area,

A record crest of 3L9 feet Is
due tonight.

It was a vigil fraught with un-
certainty that the huge force ct
Army Engineerswho built the walls
and dikes, and soldiers .and civil- -
ians who raised them much beyond
the origin 1 height, were keeping.
There w.as nothing they could do
now but" wait.

They had built those walls and
levees originally to stand a 26.6-fo- ot

crestof the river, a couple of
feet over the best the wide stream
had ever recorded before.

High on the hlUrbf the two cities,
mostof the 40,000 persons evacua-
ted also waited.

As If to gather Us strength, the
Missouri slowed its downstream
rush as weathermen set the ar-

rival of the crest back from this
morning to tonight This led to in-

creasing dike pressure while the
river overflowed rich farm areas
north and south ot the two cities,

Rivermen were fairly confident
they had the Missouri licked In
this rea, and that downstream the
government constructed dams and
levees would hold.

J3ut actually, the Missouri, the
Mississippi, the Milk, and the Red
River ot the (oitn nave aircaay
put In the history1 books the story

See FLOOD, Pg. 6, Col. 1

GETS IN WAY OF BUS

20-Months--
Old Tot

Dies In RoadMishap
by the Rev. Carol Holtzclaw. Burial
was to be in the Trinity Memorial
cemetery with Nalley Funeral
Home In charge ot arrangements.

Survivors, other than the par-
ents, Include two sisters,Carpi Sue
Sanders and Paula Maxine Dupuy;
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
F, Gates,Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Dupuy, Gorman.

Pallbearers were to be lads .in
the community area, Don Kcnne-me- r,

Joe Hill Jr., Skeet Dunn and
David Barr. -

WU Meeting Called
To Seek Settlement

WASinNGTON stern Un-
ion employer and employe repre-sentaUv-es

were summoned today
to their first face-to-fa- meeting
since .a strike was called against
the company two weeks ago.

Federal Mediator J. L. Mandet-bau-

who has been working on
the dispute ever since it first
showed signs ot developing, called
top officials of. both sides to. a,- -,

meeUng here. But there wero no
signs of optimism the strike was
nearing an end.

--T"
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Big Spring (Texas) Hcrpld, Thurs"., April 17; 1952

INSTRUCTOR STATES

UnhappyReservists
Reported'Minority'

SAN ANTONIO, April 17 Ifl-- A,

reservist at Randolph Air Force!

Basesaysthose making complaints

that reservistsare mistreated"are
definitely In the minority."

Such complaints'. reportedly are
the basis for refusal of some

to fly. Others haveform at--j

ly asked to be relieved of rcsponsl--j
blllly to fly.

Tho San Anlonlo Express last
night quoted an unidentified rciscrv-- l
1st Instructor assaying much of the
discontent has arisen among a

few officers who are getting flight
pay for doing their required four-- ,

hours a month. -

"These boys come up to me and,
ask' how long we will be out on a

mission," he said. 'I'll sav,flvo or!
six hours and they Wall that they
only need two more hours and seem
Imposed upon because I won't re-

turn to the base and land them,
"Abbut 75 per cent ht the pcrma-- 1

itent party at Ilandolph.arc reserv--

es. Most of them have beenrecalled
from civilian 'life but they.kept .up

TEXAS BRANDS

D
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

A Lary Three put on at approxi-
mately at 45 degree angle was orig-

inated In Clay and Jack Counties
by Ben Cobb who ran It on about
3.000 cattle on 40.000 acresWr Tr

-- tunruuannaopicu u as an umuu m
The' '90s. The ly Three runs on
the Christian cattle In Armstrong
County and on his brother Paul's
cattle In Jack County today.'

Now Sunday School
Unit Is Approved

Authorisation for the -- construe-Uon

of a new PresbyterianSunday
School unit was given Wednesday
by the El Paso Presbyterymeet-
ing in Odessa.

The plant of brick veneer, will
be built west of the Howard Coun-

ty Junior College at the,, corner of
Bird well Lane and Wood St. and
will cost $20,000.

Construction on the
unit will begin about May 1. The
building will be 30x70 feet In one
wing add the other 20x60 feet.

Eight members of the local First
PresbyterianChurch Have Just re-

turned from the Presbyterymeet-
ing.

They" Include Leon Moffett, A.
B. Brown, Lee Milling, J, O. Johan--
sen, Paul Solden, A. A. Porter,
Dr. It, Gage Lloyd and the Rev.
Ilervey Lazenby, new assistantpas
tor and director of religious educa
tlon.

Dallas Feels Fifth
Mystery Explosion

DALLAS, April 17 UWA mystery
blast was felt In a wide area of
South Dallas last night Apparently
It was the fifth in a series of such
explosions since December.

The - sheriff's office today still
had not found the site of last
night's blast. One of the four previ-
ous explosions damaged a bridge.
The site of one blast, which oc-

curred in has never
been located.
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their reserve work and gbt the
promotions they ' were promised.
But, there are noautomatic promo-lion- s:

you have to work for them."
The Express said the reservist

was a flying Instructor w(fh 46

months overseas In World War It
and about COO hours on photo recon-nalsan- re

flights.

'Private' Army

Chief Released

At
AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands,

April 17UV-n- .P. P. (Turk) Wester--

ling, a former Dutch Army captain
who led a private army In a wild
attempt to' overthrown the Indo
nesian government two years ago
has,been released by the Dutch
after his arrest and a hearing here
yesterday. -

The 32 year old adventurer,
whom the Indonesians consider a
No. one enemy, Is still being In-

vestigated, reliable sources here
Said.'

lie was hold only a few hours
aficr Dutch police nabbed him at
Arnhem and charged him with
homicide, violence and desertion.

Tho Indonesiansclaim Wcstcrling
Is responsible for hundreds of
deaths In fighting ' that followed
Indonesia's Independencefrom Hol-
land in 1949.

lie escaped the Island republic
after his attemped rebellion col-
lapsed, and repeatedtries by tho
imioni'siau guvcriiiuenl o Have hinr
returned for trial have ailed.

-

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. C. E. Airhart,

Ackerly; Ed McDonald, Big Lake;
Mrs. A. L. Smith, City; Mrs. Troy
Collcy, City; Mrs. W. J. Jones, Coa-
homa; Mrs. A. J. Faulkner, Odes-
sa.

Dismissals Mrs. Troy Colley, Ci-

ty.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions 'Mrs. Sybil GUmore,
Box 5, Vincent; Mrs., Haze Aaron,.
302 Park; Mrs. Maurine Thomas,
433 Edwards Blvd.; Haul Garcia,
509 NW 8th.

Dismissals Marlon Edwards.
Coahoma: Mrs. Nell Ofwell, Day
ton, Mich.; William Paceley, 708
Douglass: JesusltaJars, 1001 NW
1st; Maggie Gonzales, Coahoma;
Mrs. Dorothy Adams, 1508 W. 1st;
Mrs. Margie Leach, 1204 W. 3rd.

R. M Leave,
Fo'r Dimmitt After

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler,
Route No. 1, left Thursday morn-
ing for Dlmmltt on learning of the
death of their eldest daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Howell, 32. ,

M&vHQwellt wife of G. C. How.
ell and to whom she was married
about a year ago, was reared In

l Howard County. She leaves three
daughters, two by a former mar-- i
rlage. She passed away after about
a week's Illness.

I The Howells had moved to'Dlm-- ;
mitt at the first of the year from

iROpesvllle. Arrangements were
pending.
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Wheelers

Daughter Succumbs
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Sale Starts Friday
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Trumat Flies Over Sioux City
President Truman's plane, the Independence, with him aboard,
wings Its way over flooded Sioux City, la., (left) and South Sioux
City, Neb, (right). The President flew out from Washington for
a personal Inspectionof the rampaging Missouri River area. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

JudgeRulesYou're Sober
If CopsAllow You To Drive

If a motorist Is sober cntiugh to
be permitted by a policeman to
drive a car to the City Hall from
another1 point In town, then that
PfTSOP lfi't rinwV fTinnpH. In tin
arrested..once the City Hall is
reached, was the ruling of Acting
City Juage Mack Rodgcrs In the
Corporation Court this morning.

In making this ruling the court
found a woman charged with in-

toxication not guilty and dismissed
the charge against her. She ad-

mitted, however, that she did
create a disturbance at the Police
Station, protesting her arrest on
the drunkenness charge, and this
plea didn't leave Judge Hodgers
with any choice other than to im-
pose a $10 fine.

The evidence showed that her
husband had been.arrested on a
DWI charge and placed In n pollre
car, while she was permitted to
drive tho car that her husband
had beenoperating In following tho
police car to the City Half. Upon
her arrival there, she testified, she

Two-Wa- y

Collar

Two Breast
Pockets

too Was arrestedon a charge of

being drunk. "I was not drunk,"
she told thecourt, "but I suppose
I did createa disturbance." .

Another defendant was fined $10

on a disturbance charge when the
evidence showedhe and his wife
had "a little family trouble" In
a local hotel. A motorist who con-

fessed he didn't have an opera-
tor's license was fined $25, and an-

other pleading guilty to a speed-
ing charge was assessed$10.

town" received low fines
and the court's permission to

their Journey. Two men
charged with drunkenness and dis-

turbance were fined $10 each.

Korean Relief High
TOKYO U.N. members have

poured $471,500,000 Into Korea-- for
civilian relief and economic aid
since' the Korean War began. The
United Nations Command" civil

group reported today.

RAYON

SHIRT

Smooth oil rayon French crepe. Two-wa- y

collar, loop closing. Two large breost Short

ileeve style. Good" long, tall. Color ..fast, tam't

Assorted colors. S, M, L

BIG SPRING . '

IT OFF '

TO COOPERATE
LOS April 17jlV

The man stuck gun in the tav-
ern piano player's ribs and
laid: "That's purty. Keep play-.I-n'

It 'til this is, over." .

With trembling hands, the lst

played "WhLiperlng"
again and again, police said,
while threerobbers methodical-
ly searchedthe bartenderand
30 patrons, finally making off
with $2,000 In cash today.

For his cooperation, they left
the musician's purse untouched.

Lucas

Senatorial Test
FORT WORTH, April 17 tft-R- ep.

Lucas of Grapevine, indicated today
that he will not enter the rmrm far
the scat to be vacated,by Sen.Tom
Conn ally.

"I am barely settled in the House
of .representatives,"said Lucas, on
u amvai jrom Washington.

"I will have something In nn
mo subject tomorrow morning. It

m mane my position clear."
Lucas said he had received lett-

ers-, telegrams and long distance
calls from many Tcxans IncludlnR
some outside his district urging
mm 10 cmcr me race.

I am flattered that anyone
should think I was senatorial cali-
ber," he added.

The Congressman will be in Fort
Worth until Sunday. Mondav hn win
speak at a conventional the Uni
versities Extension .Association in
Austin.

1 Jr. Fielders Glove I
1 Junior site,madeof f6jk quality capcikin Solt m

& phabU alove with a L

I
I

RitesSlatedToday
ForMrs, Mary IdaWalker

Rites wlllabe said at 2:30 'p.m.
for Mrs. Mary Ida Walker, 80. wife
pf the Rev. J. G. Walker, retired
Methodist minister.

Mrs. Walker, who was brought
here a month ago from her home
In Clovls. N. M.,. passed away at
2 a.m. Thursday at the homeof a
son, T. J. Walker, 1708 Donley.
She had beenHI for about a year.

Born Mary Ida Lowe In Ala-
bama on Marcli 28, 1872, she was
married to Joe "G. Walker on Dee.
9. 1888 In llowdcn. Ga. They moved
to Texas In 1908 where he served
many charges In Methodist Church-
es. Including Hcrmlelgh, I.ailmddy.
Aiken and Brownwood. Dp spit

Four More Business
PlacesLeft Open In
Big Spring Ar Night

Night police officers reported
finding windows or doors open 'at
four Big Spring places of business
last night.

According to the activities book
nn,rAlM.H 1?f..f,4. .....! llu .!..i ilius iMumi mi: uuuii

at the Montgomery-War- d paint
room, while Set. Rogers and Pa-
trolman Hlltbrunncrreported find-
ing doors or windows open at the
Southwestern Jnvestmcnt Co., the

'Oldsmobllc House and the Fire
stone Place on E. 3rd.

Jap Strike Threat
TOKYO Ml An. cstjnwtcd one

million Japaneselabor union mem-
bers threatened to go on a
strike tomorrow in protest against
government sponsorshipof the

activities bill.

'Crnnj'
ALARM'

duties of rearing a large family,
Mrs. Walker found time always to
share In her husband's ministry
and was, until 111 health prevented
It, ah active as well as consecrat-
ed member of .her church',

Walker was the mother of
IS children. 14 of whom survive
her. One daughter, Mrs. Babt
Mueller of Chicago, III., died In

Surviving arc four daughters.
Mrs. W. A. Ward, Rogers, Mrs.
Bernard Hatch, Houston, Mrs
Cllyc KlUough, Ralls, and Mrs.
Gerald Heck, Laredo; 10 sons,
T. J. Walker, JJlg Spring, .Wesley
Walker, Portalcs, N. M., the Rev.
M. A. Walker, Corwcl), Herbert
Walker, Petaluma, Calif.,Eugene
Walker, Duke, Okla., Curry Walk-
er. Andrews,- - Howard Walkor.
Chlco. Calif.. Elbert Walker. West
Columbia, T. Z. Walker, Amarlllo,
and Curtis Walker, Fontana, Calif.

She also leaves 44 grandchildren
and 28 and six
sisters.

Ministers who will officiate at
tho services are the Rev. Ed Lan-tirct- h,

Abilene, tho Rev. Billy
Illnes, a former minister here and
now retired, and the pastor, the
Rev. Aisle Carlcton. Burial will be
in the Trinity Memorial Park with
Nalley Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearerswill be V. W. Jones.
Bob Vaughan, Carl Bradley, W.
E. Underwood, Robert Stripling
and B. M. Keese.

For Athlete's Foot
Use L for 3 to 5 davt. If not

pleased. Your 40c back. Watch-- the
old, tainted skin slough off to be
replaced by healthy skin. Get inst-

ant-drying L from any "dru-
ggist Now at Cunningham& Philips.
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ON. SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SIM JIkow

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express heartfelt
appreciation for, maqy.Undnesset
In the death of our loved one,
George V. Hernandez. Especially
do ve thank those who-- shared In
tho beautiful floral offerings; the
minister whoseWords comforted
us; those responsible for the music;
tho funeral directors;-- and all
friends for thctf expressions
sympathy. May God bless you alt

Mr. and Mrs, C. Hernandez
and Family.

Millions Think first of

When Colds'lain Strikes
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Ike's Margin In

N.J. Now Over

158,000 Voles
NEWARK; N.J. of.

flclals today counted the few re--1

malnlng New Jersey presidential I

primary-- ballots the last thin trick-
le In a flood Of votes that gave the
nod to Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower

Returns from all but 13 of the
state's 3,840 districts have been
tabulated, catapulting the general
to a 158,000-vot- e victory over Sen.
Robert i . Taft, and assuring him
of 31 of New Jersey's 38 Republi-
can delegates to con-

vention.
The GOP primary tally, with 13

districts still unreported, Is: Elsen-
hower, 385,170: taft22Qv512;Harold
E. Stassfen, 23,029.

Results of the contest aho an--'

parently gave the general 31 ofi
the state's delegates', with' four
backing Taft, one (or Stassen and
two still undecided.

The Elsenhowcr-Taf- t battle over-
shadowed'the Democratic primary.
In Which-Se- n. Esles Kcfauver of

Tennesseepolled 160.000 votes
against a negligible' amount re-

ceived by a few scattered write-i- n

candidates. Democratic delegates,
however, decided to remain

Mn mmmmimmB

Men In

Service
Charles W. Phillips, Seaman Ap-

prentice, USN, Ron of Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Phillips of Big Spring has
reported to the U. S. Naval Air
Station at Corpus Christl from the
Naval Training Center, San Die
go, Calif., for duty with the Com-

munications Dept. .
Phillips entered the Navy last

January.

Smith Defends

Pioneer Sales

To Government
HOUSTON. April 17 Wl The

Presidentof Pioneer Airlines, Inc.
denies that there Is any thought
of a "get rich" Idea In the sale
of eleven DC--3 airplanes to the
Mutual DefenseAssistant Program.

General Robert J. Smith, the
Pioneer chief, said his firm stands
to make about $718,000 profit on

the deal.
Smith said his airline was selling

the planes because It had on or-

der nine. Martln-20- 2

planes.
The former aide to W. Stuart

Symington In the National Security
Resources Board said the DC-3-'s

were purchased from' 1946 to 1951,

1he majorityJMrom War Assets
Administration

Smith Contended the price for
the planes was not exorbitant con-

sidering the amount paid out by the
airline for conversion of the planes
from to DC-3'-s.

"There was no thought of making
any profit of making any exorbi
tant profit In we sale," tne lormcr
brigadiergeneral In the Air Trans-
port Command said.

Douglas Backs

Sen. Kefauver
.' WASHINGTON, April 17 W-S- en.

Paul H. Douglas (D-ll- l) today,
threw his support behind Esres
Kefauver of Tennesseeas "the best
available candidate of our party"
for the Democratic presidential
nomination,

Douglas' announcement came
Just 2t hours after Gov. Adlal Stev-
enson of Illinois declared he could
not accept top place on the Demo-
cratic ticket. Douglas had been
supporting Stevenson. .

Douglas also said ho would not
accept the party nomination for
President.

"I am in Kefauver's army."
Douglas said. "1 am enlisted for
the duration."

The Illinois Senator said he be-

lieves Kefauyejp has a very good

chance to be nominated.

Lodge Tries For
Oklahoma Votes
On General'sSide

ARDMORE, Okla. W-S- en. Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., prcsi
dentlal campaign manager for Gen
Tiwlcht D. Elsenhower, tossed a
verbal barragelast night at rival
Republican camps.

Lodge spoke at a rally here In

an effort to attract some Oklahoma
national convention delegates now
pledged to Sen. Robert A. TafL
The delegation Is considered to be
split, seven tor aaii, seven lor
Elsenhower andiwo tor Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur.
Lodge said:
"We know where Elsenhower

standson the great central Issues.
We know It by .his deeds, if 1ot
by his words. Words are" cheat. . . ,

"I 'think it's a Waste of time to
try to get Gen. Elsenhower to say
how he would'navevoted on 3,000
different bills if he bad been a
memberof the Senate in the last
15 years." ,

Lodge said Eisenhower would get
rid of communism, corruption and

--waste' la America,- - C '

MONEY COMES FROM VARIED SOURCES

RedPartyOperationsCostly
And MoscowMy stDole It Out

(Editor-- ! NoU! Th Wtck nrkrt
nd subsidised .press Uus Art

among to tpoD of Communlim
Here Is an Important and xareallng
itorr n trje cold War. living a new
Insight Into the way Moscow operates.
The Information was fathered by Wtl'
Ham 1. Kyan. AP-- fortlgn news an-
alyst. In a tour ot Europe.

' This article Is the third of a series ot
four

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Associated PressToretjn News Analyst

PARK waits for the
time of conquest to ripen, and the
money rolls in . for his legions
abroad.

H takes monoy .much money to

feed Stalinism.
Whore docs the money come

from?
Even the salaries of Communist

members of parliamentare tapped
tft ewi1! fh nnrtw eTfttrm

dollars may
From be ,n$lrcctly lhe employ of the

come regular The
tanccs the member's Income less
a living allowance on' the scale of
a skilled worker.

From constant subscription

SeaElephant
HasA Rugged
Time In Life

LOS W Sir Anton,
believed to be the only antarctic
sea elephant In captivity, is finding
out what humans have to endure
in civilization.

Since he was captured In his
native habitat and stowed on the
Danish scientific ship Galathea,
Sir Anton has been fighting one
affliction of civilization after. an-

other. Penicillin cured him of pneu-
monia, a switch in- diet and a Jolt
of castor oil corrected an attack
of acute

Dut n6thlng could fix
He doesn't like crates;

simply pines away in them. So
the Zoo, to which he
Is consigned, . decreed that he
should desertship and bopa plane
for the Danish capital.

He's winging his way there to
day. With him Is a veterinarian
who has instructions to spray the

animal at regular inter-
vals with water. The zoo doesn't
want to risk losing its valuable
prize. When fully grown (he's.six
months now! he'll weigh 8.000
pounds, and won't those Swedish
zoos be envious!

ROUGH START
FOR MAYOR

BLUFFS, la. April
17 es Mulqueen has
been mayor Just 12 days. But
in .those 12 days he has seen
enough emergencies to fill an
official lifetime.

. Fourdays afterheWas sworn
In he had to declare a stateof
emergency in the face, of the
oncoming Missouri River flood,
In the following days he has
had to order about 34,000 ot
the city's 45.000 to
evacuate their homes. Mean-
while he has seen dikes raised
against the greatest flood In
history.

Safety Meet Planned-B- y

T&P Hero Today
More than 200 Texas St Pacific

employes and their families from
Big Spring to Ranger are expect-
ed to be in Abilene for a safety
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday.

The session is to be .held in tne
assembly room at the Coca Cola
plant. Among the speakerswill
be W. C. Poster.Big Spring, divi
sion superintendent, and J.G,( Jim--
mlc) Tucker, assistant
cnt.

Shivers Appointment
AUSTIN. April 17 W-G- ov. Shiv

ers has named W;' P. Ratllft of
Haskell asDistrict Attorney lor the
33th District.

drives on behalf of the Communist" share,, ttj Marine LoS.liq H.S
' m which to two Sovietpress come francs and lire i

and marks of working banks, National Tig (11 I O lYlOm
suaded that .their .lot can be!Bnnk and he ForclKPTrade Rank.l n r .
bettered. The remaining .3,000 shares arc DCTOre UepOFtatlOn

nut from Moscow comes tne rt strlbutod amona various French
bulk of-- operating revenue. Comln-
form couriers scurry about
with remittances doled out to,
parties according to their needs
and Importance. Some parties, in
Scandinavia for Instance, get vir-
tually nothing. Others, particularly
in Franco and Italy, arc liberally
aided so long as sees, re-

sults forthcoming.
A Soviet diplomat, immune from

customs regulations, ransports
gold to be used to buy francs or
lire or marks on the black market.

The black marketeer In Paris
or Rome or Frankfurt who sidles
up to the visitor to offer local

Communist Journalists and ,n
professionals remit- - comlnform. Comlnform awsk)

ANGELES

indigestion.

Copenhagen

COUNCIL

residents

superintend

uoilsly gathers American dollars
for its own ends.

Every possible source is tapped,
even to raids on the treasuriesof
the unions which are dominated
and controlled by the Communists.
The money pours In under the
Impetus of rlfiid party discipline.

But the operations of a Com-

munist party are hlRhly expen
sive, particularly in the key areas
of Europe. No matter how exten-
sive the resources' ttt tho party
domestically, must kick
in. .

There .Is a striking example of
this. In "an address to the Jfcpnch
National Assembly in November,
1918, Jules Moch, then interior
minister, gave this explanation:

The French Communist party
and its various branches have the
great advantage ot having ac-

counts single tne frankigBanouo PourL.iii..
L'Europe du Nord. A peculiarity
ot this bank, which is a French
limited company, Is that its capital

Confederate
Vet Now 106

AUSTIN, April 17 of
guests and a giant tiered cake with
106 helped chipper Confed-
erate veteranThomas Evans Rid-

dle celebrate his 106th birthday yes-
terday.

Dressed in his Sunday best blue
suit with a red sweetpea in his
buttonhole, he had a smile and a
handshake for everyone.

He chatted and Joked from his
rocking chair and saidhe was feel-
ing fine.

Greeting cards and presents filled
4 nearby table. Therewas a flashy
red necktie, a box ot cigars,' candy,
flowers' and socks. There was also
some folding money that wasn'ton
display. He had carefully tucked
that away in his billfold.

The party was given In Riddle's
private room at the Texas Confcd
erate Home. Ho is one of Texas'
last two survivors of tho war be
tween states.

He was a private In the
crate's 22nd Infantry Regiment,
Tttmttfteo and under
Gen. RobertE. Lee at Gettysburg.
Only other Texas survivor is Will-
iam W. Williams ot "Franklin whb
celebratedbis 109th birthday last
Feb. 8.

To SeekHigh Court
AUSTIN, April 17 lfred M.

Scott of Austin will again seek
election to the Stato Supreme
court.

MOREHEAD U MEAD

Bl Agtnts For
A.LLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
2633,Day ' 338 Night

Move Furnture With ,
Expsrlencs and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and foreign Communist
"This French facade, therefore,

is hiding a purely Soviet reality."
The bank Is still operating.

French government sources say
the total accounts of Communist
organizations are overdrawn by 15

million francs (J4.600.000). In one
month, August, 1948, the total
overdrawn was 08 millions,
so much as a wince from tho bank.

In addition, large sums- come
from countries of EasternEurope,
either through transfer to the
Banque Commerclale Pour L'Eu-rop- e

du Nord or through the trans-
port of gold under diplomatic
cover.

Mdreovcr. the Communist party
spends millions on its press in the
cities and the provinces. Again
with Franceas the example: There
are some 20 Communist dallies,
83 weeklies and 26 magazines.The
rightist newspaper L'Aurore has
estimated theRed bellwether pa--

needs more than
SO million francs a month for print
ing ana caning. Aurore says
L'Humanite runs on a deficit of
millions monthly, and the Com-munl- st

"CeSkpIr loses even more.
Tons of JUcrnture for the party

are sent out under the franking
privileges of French Communist
legislators. Parliament must pay
for distributing Communist orders
and Communist propaganda sent
ut under .name of Jacques

Duclos, who Is a parliamentary
secretary.Ten or 12 bags of mall
a day go out from the Assemblyat one institution. under Communist

The Commercial v.

the

Ph.
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(Tomorrow: What the West can
do)

Fannin Leaves Post
As OdessaManager

ODESSA, April 17 Ifl-C- asey

36 city managerof Odessafor
three years, resigned yesterday, to
enterprivate business. No replace-
ment has been namd.

Prior to coming to Odessa,Fan-
nin served as city manager at
Madlsonvlllc, his home town, and
at Pittsburgh,Tex, '

GoodbyeHeartburn
--Hello TUMS!
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The Vanishing Water Hole
One of the big reasonswhy the City expects the water situation to
grow progressively worse here pending rains Is the shrinking re-
serve at Moss Creek Lake. Powell Creek Lake, the other surface sup-
ply, was pumped down nearly a year ago. Now Moss Creek Lake
has been reducedlargely to Its channel. Officials estimated about

s supply remain. WhenIt'll exhausted, It will reduce the
dally delivery to town by 1,500,'CIOO gallons and will-pu- t the
City wholly dependent upon Weill.
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WITH 1st MARINE DIVISION.
Korea WV-- A fighting U.S. Marine
Is waging a losing battle to see
his mother before ahe is deported
from the United States.

Sgt. Johannes (Dutch) Mculcn-kam-

a combat rifleman for 10

rugged months on this war-to-

peninsula, has begged in vain that,
cither his mother not 'be 6cnt back
to Holland immediately! or that he
bo allowed to sec her before .she
goes.

"I owe everything to mother. I'd

17

ill VV. '3rd

give anything If I could help her
now when she needs help," the
tall, ulttc-cye- d sergeant
saljl."

Next month, or in June at the
latest, Dutch will bo rotated back
to the States. But his mother, Mrs.
Maria Cortiala Louwcrcnburg; has
been ordered by immigration au
thorities to leave the country by
May.l. Her visa has expired.

She now lives in Mill Valley,
Calif., near San Francisco.

Shipping.Is.Restored
TOKYO MV-T- he Transportation

Ministry today said Japan'socean"--
going Merchant Marine has been
restoredto 60 per cent of its pre-
war level.

O

75c to 89c
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m1WV
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RAISE SEEN SOON

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON U1 Philip Mur-

ray's CIO steelworkers were, re-

ported growing restive today under
pay scalesput Into effect 17 months
ago,and the government was be!

File Suits To Void
Oil LeasesGranted
By Corpus Christ!

ALICE. April 17 UV-Th-rce resl
dents ot Corpus Christl have filed
suit as taxpayers asking that an
oil lease by -- tho city of Corpus'
Christl to A. W. Gregg of Houston
be voided.

The lease Is on 250-ac-re tract
near the dam at Lake Corpus
Christl, north ot Alice In Jim Wells
and San Jacinto Counties. Tho lake
Is Corpus Chrlsti'x city reservoir.

A suit saying the land was im
properly leased and asking an ac-
counting ot monies was filed yes
terday with the clerk of the 79th
District Court here.

It was filed In behalf of Frank
W. Nelson, real estate" Win; Ed
Russell, machine shop owner, and
J. M. Bcnkcndorfer. owner of a
bottling works.

Gregg obtained the leaseJan.24.
1950. He has slncobrought In some
13 producing oil wells on It.

Tho suit says the city of Corpus
Christl didn't comply properly with
the law In making thelease.

foz&omety

SteelworkersGet
RestiveOver Pay

. j --$-

12
iMnllll"

Uevcd about ready to give them
raise.
How much and how soon wera

questions Secretaryot Commerce
Sawyer was not answering. Sawyer,
Doss ot uie seized industry, had
tentative date today with Murray
and Benjamin Fair) ess, president
of the O S. SteelCorp. Sawyer met
separatelywith the two men yes
terday presumably to lay' the
groundwork for government-impose- d

wage boost.
PresidentTruman seized the

eight days agowhen repeat
cd attemptsto reachagreement-o-

new work contract failed. Tha
union's scheduled strike was Im
mediately called off.

The union IS demanding three-installm-

17U-c;- an hour wage
boost, fringe benefits worth about
ZM cents and the union shop,
which would require all workers
to Join the union.

Those aro tli6 settlement terms
suggested by the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board, which studied tha dis-
pute for three months.

Truman was severely criticized
yesterday by Sen. Bridges ot New
Hampshire, Republican Senata
leader, for his steel seizure order.
Bridget blamed the President'for
"helping create" the steel dead
lock and raising "the gravest con
stitudonal question since the War
between tho States."

Bridges led group of Republi-
cansenatorswho sponsored reso.
lutlon calling for full lnyestlga
Hon by tha Senate JudlclanrCom--

'mittee.
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Truman Lunches With Governors '

Prttldsnt Harry Truman till down to lunch, In Omaha, Neb, with governor of tivtrf ttttts before
eonftrtnet on flood condition! In the governor's' itstes. Left to right Oovtrnors Normn Brunsdslt,
North Dakota; William Bsardslay, Iowa, Adlai Stevenson, lllinoli; Oen. Curtli Lemiy of the Air Force;
Truman; Val Peterton, Nebraska) Sigurd Anderson, South Dakota, Elmer Anderson, Minnesota, and
Walter Kohler, Wisconsin. AP Wlrephoto.

DANIEL GAINS MORE SUPPORT

PartyLoyalty PledgeFight
SeenAt StateDemConclave

Br Ttit AnocLtid Prtu
Democratic leadersprepared for
battle over the controversial

parjy loyalty pledge:today at they
headed for a New Braunfcls meet-

ing of the state Democratic execu-

tive committee.
The meeting overshadowed a

quickening pace In the political,
maneuvering In the U. S Senate
campaignIn Texas and a sugges-
tion from Sen Estcs Kefauver for
a tldelands "solution "

Kefauver, Democratic-- presiden-
tial aspirant, suggested a tpcclal
commission Wednesday night to
olve the state-feder- al tldelands

controversy. He said at Dallas that
the group should include represen-
tatives of the state and federal
governments and the public so that
rights of all would be protected.

Kefauver wps paired against
states ownership of the tldelands
when the measure passed the Sen-

ate recently.
While two members of Congress

considered entering the face for
the U. S, Senate against Price
Daniel, the attorney general gained
more newspaper support. The Lub-

bock Avalanche-Journ-al endorsed
Daniel lji p front-pag-e editorial.

The News-Heral- d at KUgore,
which endoYscd Daniel for the
Senate scat In January, advised
Martin Dies against entering the
Senate race. The KUgore ncwi-- i
paper said Dies could be elected
to the Houn without much effort'
and Auidnder Texas a great
aervrec, but "he can't defeatPrlco
Daniel In the Senate race."

Before Sen Tom Connally an-

nounced his Intention .not to run
for Net had leaned to-

ward getting into the Congressman-at-Larg-c

campaign. Recently he
has talked more like a Senate
candMntc

In Fort Worth Thursday, nep.
Wlngate Lucas of Grapevine was
reported ready to talk to friends
over the possibility of contesting
Daniel for the Senate.

In Austin Wednesdaynight. Rep,
Lloyd Bcntscn Jr. of McAUcn got
reassurancefrom GOV. Allan Shiv

Nothing Like
Lady's Hand,
Doctor Says

DALLAS. April 17 U1 The doctor
said there was nothing like a wo-
manshe can do wonders, he said

,Tbc doctor. Dr Jay Waddell, was
speaking to 489 women yesterday,
all members ofthe Texas Graduate
Nurses Association

"An ice big." he said. "Is a
mighty poor substitute for a wom-
an's hand on a fevered brow "

He maintained a nurse can be a
mighty powerful healing agent If
she'll Just exert her womanly qual-
ities. He labeled his talk, "Wear
Some Lace On Your Underwear"

Dr. Waddell challenged nurses to
capitalize on what he said were
"certain priceless qualities." He
continued

"A female can look Into jour
eyes and see what you're thinking,
She can even read between the
thought lines. Such understanding
comes in very handy In nucslng.

"No music Is so soothing to the
nerves as a calm and confident
feminine voice,"

Oh, doctor.

Phono Negotiators
Cheered By Change
For Better In.Talks

NEW YORK In
the key telephone dispute meet
again today, with mediators some-
what cheered bya new turn la the
peace talks.

Parties in the strike of 11 000
Western Electric workers held a
four-ho- afternoon sessionyester-
day, and FederalMediator Walter
A. Maggloto said:

"A number of issues have been
settled butMhere are still 'several
major Issues in dispute "
tThc company has offered a

boost, but a source out-aid- e

the company said the offer
now has been increasedto 12 to
17 cenU, t .

J9m , .

ers that the governor did not Intend
to make therace. "I told Congress-

man Bcntsen I had no Intention of
running," Shivers said, and added
"I've said that before "

At Houston, Bcntscn said that if
he becomes a candidate for the
Senatehe would announcehis plat-
form before returning to Washing-
ton

The Dallas Times Herald .report-
ed that a legal subcommittee was
expected to recommend that a
party loyalty pledge be left up to
Individual conventions which be-
gin May 3 with precinct gatherings.

This means the party pledge
would not be required at the key
level. Precinct conventions elect
delegates lov county conventions
which In turn name state conven-
tion delegates

Gov. Shivers leads a conserva-
tive Democratic faction which op
poses binding Texas delegates tt)
the national convention to tire party
nominee regardless of who lt is.

Another faction called ' Loyal
Democrats"-- wants the delegates
pledged to support the nominee
whoever it may be.

Happy over his success in New
Jersey's presidential preference
primaries Kefauver was In Dallas ,

for a Lawyer's Week at Southern
Methodist University After telling
a press conference that the nation
needed more harmony between the I

White House and Congress,he dls-- l
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Mother DefendsSon
Who RefusesTo Fly

DALLAS. Aorll 17 (fl The mother
ot"n Air Force officer chawed
with refuting to obey order sayt
her ion It 8 "nervous wreck'and
very tick" because of hit fear' of
flying.

Mrs nobcrt L. Hasbrook, former
ly of Sioux City, la., and Dow of
Dtllai, tald today 1st Lt. nobcrt
P. Hasbrook, 28, hat been "ex-
tremely upset" ever tlnco ho re
turned from tho Berlin airlift two
yean ago.

Hasbrook, a bombardier, uaa
charged thlt week at Randolph Air
Force Bate, San Antonio, with will.
ful disobedience of a lawful order.
failure to comply with a lawful or.
der and with being AWOL from
April 9 to April 12

He was one of tlx offlccrt at the
base who reportedly have refused
to fly.

"He hat told us that every time

Taft Spoedh-Makin-g

Now In Massachusetts
BOSTON Mi-- Sen Robert A Taft

SteD OUt todav on rtav.nnH.nlnhf
speech-makin- g trip through Indus
trial iviassacnusoits in his final bid
for his share of the state's38 Re-
publican convention rlnlnsaln.

ino Ohio candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination
has 17 speaking dates In the next
three days,

(S &
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be gets In an airplane he feels he
will nevercomo back alive," Mrs,
lfasbrook tald. "Hit requests for
ground duty have been repeatedly
turned down, He Is not .a coward.
His World War II record proves
that."

Mrs. Hasbrook tald that her ton's
wife lt expecting a baby In July.

Mrs. Hasbrook tald the lieuten
ant tuffered a nervous breakdown
three years ago while on active
duty and after receiving hit dis
charge decided to fly no more. Af-
ter being recalled to service and
assigned to flight duty he" became
Increasingly nervous, she said,

Mrt. Hasbrook tald that When
she and her husband visited Lt.
Hasbrook recently he tald he
"couldn't go on."

"He wat so terribly worried that
ho tald hrcouldn't fly again," the
tald. "Only those of us who know
hlqn can see how he Suffered."

Lt. Hasbrook Is a veteran of 35
World War II European combat
missions and flew In the Berlin
airlift He has been on 0 Bom-
bardier duty since being recalled.
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1 . Place fully loaf In oven,

to 2209F.

2. Heat for 20 minutes.

.3. Remove fromoven, open wrapper and serve.

4. Close wrapper and repeat for next

meal.

Seeing Is And what these

GI's see, tells them that the ageof atomic

warfare It here. An eye-

witness history lessonthey'll never forgetl

But this history lesson is ydurs, too. For

these tactical tests conducted at

Frenchman Flat in Nevada,'mean

thatyour country is determined to defend

you and all of the things you hold dear.

Thot'l Why It's so Important to know

that you can help keep the peaceby

buying U. S. Defense Bonds. For your

bondshelp build America1! strength. And

we now know that peaceit for tht strong

And when you buy Defense

Bonds you're not only helping build the

TUOit, CtHniwd tat m ff ft Aft TU Diftrtwuni (UiOO

WWftp

FOLLOW THESE
SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

wrapped pre-heate-d

procedure
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Enjoy the vrlch, goodl
nes of oven hot bread
on your table any meal, any
time. It's easynowwith thlt CeN

. lophane white bread
ust pop It In the oven, heal

and eatl You'll have tho family
for more. Ask your

grocer for a loaf of this better
than ever bread now In the

i

wrapper.

TORY LESSON-195-2

believing!

irrevocably

remember,

FOR ANY MEAL

ANY TIME

wonderful

wrapped

clamoring

.Cejlophano

great economicstrength that backsup
our armed forces.You're also making one

of the soundestinvestments in die

world today. For Defense Bonds are

ts safe as America!

rhi U. S. Dtfensi Bonds you buy give

you personal financial indapindenci

Don't forget that bonds are now a bet-

ter buy thw ever. Becaussevay Strict
E Bond )oii own can automatically go
on earning Interest every year for 20

yatrt from date of purchaseInstead oi
10 as before! This meansthat the bond

you bought for $18.75 can return you
not jurt $2S-b-ut as much as $33331
A $37.50 bond pays$66 66. And soon,
For your security, and your country's
too, buy U. S. Defense Bonds nowl
Bsnkers recommendthem asone of tht
taiest forms of investment.

MAY 17TH II ARMID rORCII DAY. tIT'l All RfMIMIM TO
SAIUTI OUR ARMID FORCII AND fltllR FAMOUS MOTTO

, 4.- -. .1!UN1TY, TRINOTH,AN 'RIIDOM"

Peaceis fertile strong..,Biiy U SDefenseBonds regularly!.
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Mexican, U;S.

Aides Studying

Migrant Pact
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. April 17 W--

fhc migratorylabor agreementbe
tween Mexico and the U. S. was
Diidcr scrutiny today by rcprcscn
tatlves of both Governments.

Ten American and five Mexicans
met for the first time yesterday
behind closed doors forthe talks.

Proposals for interpreting and
unending tho agreement arc being
discussedby the conferees,Michael
J. Galvln, If. S. Undersecretary of
Labor and head of tho American
delegation, said.

He said the conferences were
called to seek ways of improving
the operation of the agreement
which controls use of Mexican labor
In America.

He estimatedabout 200,000 Mcxl
cans were annually employed har
vesting cotton and sugar in thr
Delta State, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, California and Colorado.

Agreements expected to be reach
cd at the meeting must be ratified
by both governments. He said a
statementmight be releasedat the
end of the talks, but no day by day
reportswilt be given.

In addition to Calvin, Tho Ameri-
candelegation included representa-
tives of the StateDepartment, the
Agriculture Department, the Im
migration Service and tho Public
Health Service.

The Mexican delegation was
headed by Miguel G Caldoron,
Consul-gener- and director Of the
Agricultural Migratory .Labor De-
partment, Foreign Office, Mexico
City.

Others, presentwere: Angel Cano
del Castillo. Mexican consul at
Memphis, Tcnn ; Juan Antonio
Mcrlgo, Mexican consul at Austin,
Texas; Ruben M. Gaxlola, Mexican
consul at Miami, and Jose T
Itocha, head of the Mexican migra-
tory workers of the Secretariatuf
the Interior of Mexico. . k '

South Carolina

DelegatesGive

Russell The Nod
COLUMBIA, S. C

ScitT Richard Russell has his first
full slate of pledged delegates to-

day, following the South Carolina
State Democratic Convention

The convention yesterday
pledged South Carolina's 16 na-

tional convention votes to Russell
"for as long as his name is in
nomination."

A few blocks away, the GOP Con-

vention turned down specific en-

dorsement of either Gen. Elsen-
hower or Sen. Taft. The Republi-
canselected six unlnstructed dele-
gates to the party's national con-

vention. "
Gay. JamesF. Byrnes urged the

Rifisell qmtorsement in his keynote
speechto the convention. The Dem-
ocrats agreed to recess, rather
than adjourn, and meet again after
both national parties have-- named
their presidential nominees. "The
States Rights maneuver leaves the
door open for a split with tho na-

tional party such as occurred in
1948, when J. Strom Thurmond,
then governor, was the States
Rights presidentialcandidate.

Two of the GOP delegates came
out flatly for Taft, but the other
four arc officially uncommitted.
One, however, privately Indicated
his preference for Taft and another
said he "leans" towards Eisen
hower. The convention turned down
flatly a resolution terming Elsen-
hower "our best possibility for
President"

DeclaresVOA
Won't Allow
Evangelist

CHICAGO (M A clergyman-edito-r
declaredtoday that the Voice

of Amcrica-ha- s .refusedto transmit
radio Sdtiressesby evangelist Billy
GrahanVand Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen
noted Catholic lecturer and author.

Dr. James Deforest Murch of
Cincinnati, editor of United Evan-
gelical Action magazine, told the
convention of the National Associa-
tion of Evangelicals that the gov-

ernment sponsored overseas net-
work has not given a d

picture of American religious life.
"Information reaching me Indi-

cates that evangelist Billy Gra-
ham's messages have been ruled
out by the programdirectors on the
basis that. his appeal for conver-
sion to the Christian gospel is too
strong," he said.

He said he believed Msgr.
Sheen's addresses "have been re-

jectedbecauseof their 'too positive'
In Christian philosophy and ethics."

Dr. Murch presenteda resolution
asking the convention to protest the
religious policies of the Voice of
America.

Weather Pleasant
Ovor Most Of U. S.

Bj Tht AaascUttd Praia
Pleasantspring weather was (he

outlook fpr most of the nation to-

day.
Fair weatherwas reported In all

sections except In the Western
Plains, where (tbere were light
showers. Tempiwatures werb mild
and headed for marks similar to
yesterday In the 60s and 70s. They
were higher in tho South and South--

wesi, wiw top oi ui.ai lunu,
Ariz.

DROUTH CAN CAUSE MINERAL LOSS
IN LIVESTOCK; FARMERS WARNED

Livestock should beprovided with plenty of a mix-
ture of two prts carbotcx and ono part bono meal, and
salt free choiceKaccording to County Agent Durward
Lewtcr, who saysNhat In view of the drouth a mineral
deficiency, particularly phosphorus,tould develop Into
a problemof majoproportlons.

He says he hsft beensurprisedat the amountof tlmo
that is being spent at the mineral boxes by calves being
placedon feed.

The general lack of minerals, particularly phos-
phorus, is very apparent,ho comments.

He also says that the lack of Vitamin A is equally
as plain becausethe animalsaren'tgetting the required
mont of carotenein suchgrassesas are availablo to them.
He says n lias, oeen necessary o ciqan an uuubuauy
largcf number of cows this year becauseof conditions
producedlargely by the drouth. ?

Legume hays, if of good color, will protect cattle
from Vitamin A deficiency in most cases but the short-
age of such hay this year has also contributed to the
problem. .

Lewter says stockmen sliould be on the alert for
symptoms of vitamin deficiency and that thoscr wishing
information on the subject my obtain it from a veteri-
narian of at his office.

Butter, Lamb PricesUp
As SomeVegetablesDown

Bjr The AuocUtcd Preti
Butter and lamb prices moved a

little higher in the majority of
retail food stores this week. But
most spring vegetables were
cheaper and many stores were re-

ported planning to mark down
prices of popular beef cuts and
frying chickens' as

Food men said the widespread
floods In the Midwest so" far had
not disrupted the normal distribu
tion patternof supplies outside the
flood zone, except possibly to stim-
ulate some precautionarybuying
of eggs.

They said an anticipated decline

AncestorsTo Be Told
OfJapqn'sReturn
To Full Sovereignty

TOKlfO return to full
sovereignty after nearly seven
years- of Allied occupation will be
duly reported to the Imperial an
cestors of EmperorHlrohlto on His
birthday April 20 one day after
the peace treaty goes into effect.

An imperial household official
will perform the traditional noti
fication ceremony at the Shinto
sanctuary within the palace
grounds. Tho Emperor s unable
to do so himself; he Is in official
mourning for his mother, the late
Empress Dowager Tel Mel.

An Imperial messenger also will
report to the Sun Godcss, legen
dary founder of the JapaneseEm
pire.

In 1946-4-9 American business
spent nearly $67 billion on new
plant and equipment.
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in egg prices after Easterhad been
nipped in the bud by this psy-

chological effect of the floods,
plus anannouncementthat the gov
ernment will offer to Duy a suo--
stantla) amount of eggs for the
school poe

rcponca the
should revised

Sortie brands
shortening were reduced 1 cent a
pound by manufacturersas raw

costs de-

cline. Many their
prices Immediately. Some
and oils eased 2 cents a

Beef rib roasts and both sirloin
and porterhouse steaks were re
duced this week in many markets
to attract In some big
chains the price cuts amounted to

much as 16 cents a pound on
the steaks.

Several bork were lower
earlier this week but worked
ward later. picnic hams,
pork roasts, and were still
high on the lists of
many markets. Frying
and were being widely
featured for this
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Doctor,Wealthy I n
Friends,Succumbs

By WILLIAM CRIDER
INVERNESS, Miss.

of the liver Is an agonizing death,
but because of it old Doc knew ho
was rich.

Not money. He made
much money as a country doctor,
though he got by.

He found that he was rich In
friends, respect, gratitude. On his
scales they outweighed gold.

Dr. W. h. Ervln died of cancer
of the llH:r at his-- horno here yes
terday at the age of 75.

And-aft- er 33 years there weren't
many in this section of Sunflower
County he didn't know or hadn't

"blrthed."
He Tarely sent bills. A lot of his

Solons To Probo Rolo
Of TV, Radio In Vote

WASHINGTON 1

pn election law reforms
called a pubMc hearing ' today to
explore the part played In political
campaigns by radio and

Officials of the National JJroad--
casting Company and the Colum--
bla Broadcasting System were

cd as. by the Senate
elections subcommittee.

One point subcommittee mem--
bcrs have Is that limitations I

on spending by individual candi
dates now arc unrealistic, One pur--

luhch program. Small rises of today's hearing Is to find
in egg prices were in out extent to which these limits
scatteredsections. be in the light of

pf margarine and radio and television costs,
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patients couldn't pay anyhow un
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Not long ago, however, when
Doc had to 140

miles north of here, for an opera-
tion Confirm his diagnosis of his
own Illness, word got around
wa, low on

Money rolled A couple of days
later, his patients and friends gave
him $2,000 for pocket money.

And when newspapers told of the
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Some held checks
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ago.
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mile" of $2 in by old Negro
woman Louisville. Kv.

There's prdb'abiy not much
old Doc would thango It could
live years over He

being a country doctor,
Said.

"Best people In the world
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Files

W A Houso
Subcommittee probe of

the Justice
today to be profiling Presi
dent recent order to gov

agencies and to
wlUi tho

Subcommittee InvesUgators,
waa been ac-
cess to six cases in the
JiUrttce files of which
navo occn sou ny uiairman
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1

contains 'minerals fromwhich bones and are made, elements whicF

traded committee interestconcern
tho failure to prpte
cuto for alleged bribery, forgery'
or perjury, and matters dealing;
with alien property of which tho
department Is custodian.

Names of Individuals Involved
have not made public.
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AREA OIL

WildcatsStakedIn Martin And
Lynn; LocaI TestSwabsOi I

Wildcats for Martin nd Lynn

Countlca were anounccd today.

In southwestern'Borden County

a wUdtAt was taking a drtUstcm

teat In tho Pennsylvanlan section

F6ur miles southeast of Big Spring
.Hern exnloratian SYVebbed tome

new oil and residue opposite the
Wolfcamp.

A (est In tho top of tho Ellen-burg-er

In southern Martin County
failed, but another was 10 do at-

temptedtoday.
VAiiti InnBtlnnc UTIV stftKCd in the

Weddcll Spraberry area of south
western Sterling county.

Borden
Phillips No. Derails. C NW

SE 62 Georgetown nit, " n
northwest of Gall, drfled to 0.813

Balccr & Taylor Drilling Co No
. r cilf cti J1

W. O. jonnson, jr.. an on
T&P, nine miles southwest of

Gall, was at 8,331 in lime ana
u.tj. nn..iinp was faklnc a drill

stem test in ' llw Pennsylvanlan
reef from 8,3.334.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&nit, drUlcd to
7,567 In lime and sand.
rni. Service No 14 Dunreo. C

NW SE.67-M-, ElijItU. deep explor-

ation In the Welch pool, drilled' to
5,563 Jn lime ana sana.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaer, C NE
NE n, TAP, three miles north-

west tt Lamesa, drilled to 8.9C9

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
39J4-5-n, T&P. still cleaned out aft
er shot from 6,683-g.ih-

. Pacific Western No I Bclew. C

SW SW 131-- EL&Itn, drilled past
11,205 in lime and shale,

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW
T&P, at plugged back depth

of 10,613, was working on pump.
Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE

101-- EL&Ml, 10 miles west bf

Lamesa,was at 300 in redbeds and
. let 13-l- n. string.

Standard of Texas No. 2

C SW SW MI, EL&RK,
was past 7t900 In shale.

Glasscock
Atlantic Iteflnlng No. 3 Driver

will bo a Driver pool location 660

from tho north and 1,880 from the
west lines secUon T&P,
rotary to 8,100.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C SE SE
T&P, drilled to 7,505 and

preparedto core.
Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

T&P, drilled on cement
at 10,128."

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, at plugged back
depth of 8,485, pumped 52 barrelsof
nYnd 10 or water In 21 hours and

was still testing.
Phillips No. 2 Woolscy. C SW

NE T&P, drilled to 182.

FLOOD
(Continued' From Page 1)

of one of the greatest flood dis-

astersof record.
Estimates made In tho flooded

areas of the four marauding
streamsthere arc 100,000 persons
dispossessed,tho majority In need
Of rehabllllMlon help and many
more to be In the samp need if the
Missouri can break the Omana
Councils-Bluff- s defense

So it was watch and wait In the
Midwest.

And while this war bf attrition
went on, there were two demands
for speed.

President Truman flew over the
area yesterday w hero the Missouri
has ripped and torn at the land
and summed it up: "It's worse
than I thought it would be "

Then he appealed to the seven
Midwest governors who conferred
with him here to join in a fight
for flood cont'd projects he said
were threatened by a congressional
"economy block"

The Army chief of engineers, Lt.
Gen. Lewis A Pick, told the con-
ference that l(j.the 1916 plans

by the engineers Were
all in operation now these river
rampages "could have been
avoided." He said 50 cities and
towns in the Missouri Basin have
been flooded.

In short, PresidentTruman ex-
pressed hisposition as "I want to
get the job done There is m. sense
fooling around with it. This Is the
bread-bask- of tho nation and this
bread-bask- should be protected."

When tho Presidentfinished, Ne-
braska's Republican Gov. Val Pet-erso-n

commented lt wasn't the
governors who needed a pep talk
on flood control it was Congress.
Sen. Hlckenlooper (It-l- said he
thought the President'spicture of
the situation was such that it is
certain to get the attention ofCon-
gress.

Later, the governors agreed there
was nothing in (be way of new
moves needed from them now-La-st

night. Gov Peterson'sof-

fice announced receipt of a tele-
gram from the President declar-
ing Nebraska'sflood .area a dis-
aster area an! promising federal
funds to help the state.

On .the Mississippi the new dan-
ger point appeared to be Winona.
The "Or Miss'" had crested at St.
Paul,,where 5.CQ0 were homeless
nd damage ran upwards of 10

million dollars, JJtUo --further dam-
age was expected In the big city
and crews hastened down stream
tr Winona. The Job there was to
"bold a dike, which, if breached,
would flood a' third or the city

Further downstream both Wis-
consin, and Iowa points got set for
tyrntrt record river tcigbts,
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Plymouth No. 4 S. C. Curric, C
SW SW T&P, drilled to
1,565 In salt and anhydrite.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, cleaned cavings at

6,505.

Howard
Stanolind" No. 1 Susie Snyder, C

NW NW T&P. drilled to
3,591 in lime and shale. It is four
miles southeastof Coahoma.

Slanollnd No. TXL, four miles
southeast of Big Spring and C NE
NW T&P, plugged back to
7.282, swabbed 21 barrels of now
oil and six barrels of Jellte, and
15 barrels of acid residue In 24

hours.

Lynn
Seaboard Oil Of Delaware No 1

Nora Jane Wilson will be a wild-

cat test 1,980 from north and 660

from west lines section 418--

Certificate 3 D&SE, four miles
northeast of New Home. It Is pro-
jected to 11,000 feet.

Martin
Tom D. Fowler, ct al of Midland

NoTant Lindsay is to be a wild-

cat test projected to 5,000 feet 14

miles northwest of Stanton It will
be located 660 from the north and
west lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section-- T&P. Esti-
mated elevation is 2,790. This is on
an re lease. Rotary tools will
be used

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P. seven miles
west of Stanton, attempted a drill-ste-m

test In the upper Ellcnburgcr
from 12.004-1- 8 but tho packer fail-

ed. Operator pulled out the tool
and was conditioning hole today for
another test.

No. 3 Breedlove,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe, drilled past
10,800 In lfpicatid shale.

No. 4 Breedlove,
in league 255 Briscoe CSL, was past
10,748 In lime.

Phillips No. Schar, section
324 LaSalle, drilled to 7,873 In
sand and shale.

Plymouth.No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P, a mile and a
half northeast of Stanton, drilled
to 2,582 in redbeds.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE
SW T&P. was past 4,800 in

StrongestMarket In
Weeks At Stock Salo

The strongestmarket in weeks
occurred at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company's saleWed-
nesday.

Fat bulls sold for 26.00, fat cows
for 21.00 to 23 00, butcher cows
from 17.00 to 20.00, canners from
15 00 to 16 00 and fat butcher
calves from 30.00 to 31.00.

Fat calves wenior30 00 to 32.00,
stocker steer calves up to 36.00.
heifer calves' up 34.50, cows be
side calves for 190.00 to 275.00 and
hogs for 17.00.

Tho run amounted to about 600
cattle an dl50 hogs,

ShinePhilipsTalks
To CheerioClubbers

Shine" Philips, "who has been
around long, enough to know, talk
ed to the Cheerio Club Wednesday
on "Why We Are West Texans."

Tho author-druggi- st gave a hum
orous and philosophical talk to. the
club, composed of blind people
Tho WSCS of the Wesley Metho-
dist Church was host for the day
and served a bountiful meal to the
18 members present.

Lowell Holland opened the meet
Ing with prayer and the Rev. Mar
vin Fisher presided over a devotion'
al hour. Mrs. W. R. Pattersonpro
nounced the benediction.

Among business mattersdiscuss-
cd was replenishment of the club
treasury. Recently the club, enlist
Ing the aid of friends, succeeded
In raising funds for power wood-
working tools for Holland, a blind
ed Korean vet. This autumn the.
sale of miniature white canes may
be undertaken.

Among the drivers of cars brine.
ing the members to tho meeting
were Mrs, Fay Phillips and Mrs,
Violet Jarrett East Fourth Bap--
uji unurcn win dc nosi in May.

VANDENBERD
(Continued From Pag 1)

.said. "It Is good to know people
are on our side,"

His wife said today that she al
most lost the baby twice before,
in September and October, while
Goodwin was on flying assign-
ments.

"It is a miracle our son was
ever born," she commented.

Meanwhile, Mrs, Robert L. Has--
brook said In Dallas that her son,
Lt. Robert P, Hasbrook. one of
the stay-dow- n pilots at Randolph,
is -- a nervous wreck," and "very
SICK."

Vandcnberg made no direct ref
erence tothese cases, but he told
the Senators it had been necessary
to call back a number of World
War II combat veterans lnvolut- -'

taruy to Help fight the Korean
War.

"Many reserve officers," ho
said, "had to leave -- good naylne
jobs. Many ndw have families or
two or three children.

"All of these factors combined
to make lt appearto them that it
would be better to refuse, to fly.
Part is a fear of flying, part Is a
lack of. incentive and part bewuse
they were pushed Into It"

anhydrite. This Is six miles south-
west of the Glass multi-pa- y field.

Midland
Frank and George Fran'kbl No

30--F L. E. and Jay"II. Floyd will
be a Tex Harvey location 666 from
south and 174 from .vest lines
section T&P, rotary to

Atlantic No 2 J G Dimlap will
be a Driver location 660 from north
and 1,980 from west lines section

T&P, rotary 8,100.
Atlantic RcHnlng No. 8-- W M

Shrock will be a Driver location
660 frpm north and west lines sec-
tion T&P. rotary Jo 8,100

Atlantic Refining No 3-- W M
Shrock will bef a Driver location
660 from south and 1.080 from east
lines section T&P. rotary
to 8.100

rhllllps No S TXL, 604 from
north and 660 from cast line sec-
tion T&P, Driver pool, flow-
ed 10 hours through 4 choke
after 1.500 gallons fracture to make
no water and 29 barrels of 37 8
gravity olL Tubing pressurewas
25 gas-o-il ratio 661-- elevation
2,746. top pay 7.120, total depth
7.340; the casing at 7,058

Seaboard Oil No. 3 John C
Doyle, 660 from south and west
lines lease section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after 6,000 fracture. It made no
water and 295 barrels of 36 9 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 320,
gas-o- il ratio 825-- elevation 2,723.
top pay 7.142. total depth 7 292,
the 54-l- string 7,120

Mitchell
S. F. Hurlbutt No 1 Ina. Wallace,

C NW NW 24-1- H&TC. drilled to
4,855.

Sterling
Humble No. i Davvnlilt r. NR

NE 13-1-5, H&TC. progressed to 2,--
ibj in ume and circulated for sam-
ples.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW T&P. drilled in i.asn
In Ume and shale.

Honolulu No. 2 Supers. C. NMKF.
55-- T&P, was testing to complete
at total depth or 5,184. This venture
Is in the Wcddell Snrihirnr rn.
of southwestern Sterling County
Other locations staked there in-

clude:
Honolulu No. 3 Herbert Cone

470 from north and 1,960 from cast
lines section 28-- T&P.

Honolulu No. 4 Codp. i.Rfin fmm
south and 438 from west lines sec-
Uon 28-- T&P.

Honolulu No. 5 Cope, 660 from
south and 438 from west lines sec-
Uon 28-- T&P.

Honolulu No. 6 Cope, 476 from
north and 660 from cast lines sec-
Uon 28-- T&P. All the-- wells will
go to 5,200 with rotary,

Two Hospitalized
Following Mishaps

Two personswere hospitalized as
a result of separatetraffic mishaps
Wednesday In the Big Spring area,
the highway patrol reported.

Officers said a car driven by
Patricia Miller of Denver, Colo .
overturned at about 4 pm. Wed-
nesday 10 miles north of Big Spring
on U. S. 87. She was brought to a
hospital here for treatmentof cuts
and bruises.

In another mishap early Wednes-
day, highway patrolmen said a
car driven by Marvin Hayworth
overturned 10 miles west of tho
city on U S 80 Hayworth also
was brought to a hospital He re-
portedly suffered a fractured pel-
vis
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WEST TEXASI Conildcrablt cloudlneii
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and tailward-- Tburaday debt, rrlday
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Study Reports On Polio Discovery
Dr. David Bodlah (left) of John Hopkins University and Dr.
Dorothy M. Horstman of Yale University study reports they made
In Naw York that polio strikes first in the blood stream Instead of
the nerves. The discovery already is used to prevent polio In
monkeys and chimpanzees. The reports were made to the Federa-
tion of American Societies for Experimental Biology. (AP

BY COMMUNISTS

Off-Reco-rd Talk On
PrisonersSought

MUNSAN UWCommunlst truce
negotiators pressed again today
for immediate resumption of the

talks on hoyv to ex
change prisoners of the Korean
War.

The Reds made a similar sug
gestion Sunday The U.N. Com
mand has not replied.

The talks were recessed April
4 so both sides could explore sep--

National Affairs
GroupTo Schedule
RegularMeetings

Regular meetings of the national
affairs committee of the Chamber
of Commerce will be scheduled.
Marvin Miller, chairman, said
Thursday.

After a mooting Wednesdaynoon
with William J. Bird, DaUas,assist
ant manager of the southwest divi
sion of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, the committee
voted to set up a schedule of regu-
lar sessions.Plans arc to have tho
committee to function as a study
group. In turn, others will be en-

listed as a correspondence group
to help stimulate action, particular
ly as affects legislation.

The only chance to stem a tide
of government by control is to
strengthen economy and moral fib-

re at the grassroots, Bird . said.
There was never a time when" peo-

ple should speak out on tho Issues
of the day as now, and one means
open to all is to write thcli; rep-
resentatives their opinions on legis-
lation.

Eighteen committee members and
directors of the Chamber attended
the luncheon session at the Set-

tles.

Army's Gamble On
Tank Is A Success

WASHINGTON WV-- The tank the
Army gambled on has proved it
can climb better than a man with-

out slipping, run under water,
break most city speed limits, stop
on a dime and packs a terrific
wallop.

Gen. J Lauton Collins says the
7 medium tank, now being mass

produced, Is "more than a match"
for Its Soviet counterparts.

The Army demonstrated the M-4- 7

to newsrtien at Aberdeen Proving
Grounds In nearby Maryland yes-

terday.

Taft UrgesCongress
Consider Impeaching
HST In Steel Issue

BOSTON, April 17 WV-S- en. Taft
said today congressmen vnouid
"consider" impeachment of Presi
dent Truman for his seizure of the
steel industry.

"I think the seizure of steel is a
valid case for impeachment,"he
told a news conference. "It Is valid
for presentaUonto the House cer-
tainly."

The Ohio Republican said that ho
and three other senatorsare sup
porting a resolution directing aSen
ate committee to study the Presi-
dent's lettal rights In making the
seizure.

$13 Billion Saved
By America In '51

WASHINGTON, April 17 W--
Amcrican people saved 13 billion
dollars-la- st year, a sharp increase
from saVings of only ltt billion in
1050, the Securities and Exchange
Commission reports.'

That wis the biggest yearly in-

creasesince the early stages of
World War II In 1942, and thehigh-
est annual level of savings since
the wartime year of 194$,

It amounts tpabftut $84 for evi-r-

man, woman and child In the cou-
ntryor $325 per family..

arately possible ways to break the
deadlock over prisoner exchange.
The Communists want all prison-
ers returned. The Allies insist that
no one should be repatriated
against his will.

The new proposal to resume
prisoner talks came during a

session of the subcommit-
tee on truce supervision.

The meeting-- win fur Innirnr than
the six nrcvioua suhcnmmlttiw, .
slons, which lasted a total of only
four minutes and 20 seconds.

No proeress waj mule hnu.....
toward breaking thr twin dnHib.
over Itcd nomination nf Knvf n,i..
sla as a neutral truce inspector.
ana an Allied demand Tor a ban
on airfield construcUon during an
urmisucc.

Some ohservpra Yiava nrAttiA.i
that the stalemate will continue
urtil an affrermnnt....... f ran.hn ....- - o .w .VMV..VV. Uliprisoner exchange. ,

Oil, Gas Groups
AgreeTo Merger

COLOIMDO CITY, Members of
the Sharop nidge Producers and
Royalty Owners AMnHMlnn n.i
Wednesday night and voted to
merge witn me largerWest Central
icxas un ana uas Association.

The business session of the oil-
men here followed a dinner at the
uountry Club. C. T. McLaughrin,
Snyder oilman and president of
the Sharon Itldec Association, nrt.
ed as master,of ceremonies.

iresent from Abilene were rep-
resentatives of the West Central
Texas,group to invite the Sharon
mageproducers to Join them. Tom
Grlsham, Frank Cottsulman, B J,
Tiffany and Harley Sadler ex-
tended the invitation,

Also speaking In favor of the
move were Ridge vice presidents
Harry Ratllff of Colorado City and
Marvin Miller of Big Spring Rob-
ert Davie of Snyder Is secretaryof
ths organization.

Frank Kcllcv. manacer nf th
local Magnolia land and lease de
partment, and president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, ateo spoke.

McLaug'illn said that he would
begin at once to complete organi-
zational details for the merger.

1490 On

SIGN SHOULDN'T
HAVE BEEN THERE

BEIILIN, April 17 efU

of bicycles In front of the West
Berlin police headquartershad
prompted the chief to post a
large sign reading:

"You park hero at your own
risk,"

Toda the sign and tho
stand" were stolen.

Good Year Is

ForecastBy.

Executives
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOnK. Anrll 17. UPlTh,...
are tho days stockholders flock to
annual meetings eager to find out
one thing: "What's the prospect
for carnlnesthis vcar and,rflvl.
dends?"

Top company brass Is telling
themas bestIt can At most meet-
ings this week the report has been
that profits aro down with unkind
words being said about "ol" dcbbll
taxes " But a large number of the
executives are forecasting a satis-
factory year -- head. And someback
their confidence in the future by
announcing expansion plans.

Stockholders of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. meet
today. Earnings aro running about
level with last year, PresidentClco
F Craig says and adds cheerily:
"Throughout the .country there is
a continuing strong demand for
telephone service "

More than 2,000 shareholders of
Gepcral Electric hear from Presi-
dent Ralph J Cordlncr that both
sales' and earnings arc down and
taxes cost the company $1,000
every 78 seconds But GE Is upplng
by 200 million dollars the amount
It plans to spend on a four-ye-ar

expansion program, now set at 550 J
million dollars.

Sales of Union Carbide & Carbon
set a first quarter record, and
Morse G Dial, executive vice pres-
ident, tells stockholder?, "We an-
ticipate that total sales for, the
year will exceed sales In rail,
unless we have a further decline
in general business"

Two rubber companies teH vary
ing stories. B. F. Goodrich sales
are running' 12 per cent below a
year ago, John L. Collyer, chair-
man and president reports Part
of this was because of a strike at
Akron. But he thinks the industry
as a whole will have another high
volume j car.

U S. Rubber sales are up about
four per cent, chMrman H E
Humphreys Jr. tells stockholders,
hut net Income is off 30 per cent-hi- gher

costs and higher taxes
Many textile stockholdersfear to

hear the worst at the annual meet-
ings this year, President F C.
If. Johnson tells Botany Mills
sharehoMcts that sales arc now
running ahead of last year, al-

though profits arc unsatisfactory.
Alexander Smith, rug maker, has

"very good" prospects for earn
ing this year, President C F Eblng
says, believing tho worst is over.

Chairman Louis S. Catcs tells
Phelps Dodge shareholders that
profits arc off. in the first quar
ter, but he hopes to "show good
earnings'for the year." And the
company plans mora production,
further cxpanslpn.- -

County Still Retains
SomaYouth Vehicles

The owner had claimed one bi-

cycle which was recovered earlier
this week, but County Juvenile Of-

ficer A E. Long still had a bicycle,
a tricycle and a scooter waiting
for claims this morning.

Long said two Latin-Americ-

youths admitted the theft of two
bicycles and also admitted break-
ing Into a filling station several
days ago.

The juvenile officer alsowas hold-
ing a old run away boy for
his parentsin 1 Paso. The youth,
was stopped here early this morn-
ing.

Your Dial

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. F. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

S2.75 Week '
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'Em!
Buy 'Em!

Hilburn
Appliance Co,

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Listen to Blng Crosby Singing Your Favorite Tunes On

BJNG SINGS
Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 P. M.
PresentedBy

THE R&R THEATERS OF BIG SPRING

KBST

isH mVw w I llll

Actor In Jug
For Challenging
Trio To Duels

PONTIAC. Mich, tfl Amateur
actorCarl O'Brjen, in Jail for chal-
lenging three to a
duel, says now, "I've been too
dramaUc."

Tho unemployed shoo
Salesmanwas Urlrerl rail iho.trt- -
cal group two months' ago for

uamming up rehearsals,"
Broodlnlr. rvrtrl.n .i.i.j 'i..

had been "unforgivably Insulted."
He wrote a letter challenging Wi-
lliam Fogle, Milton Stephensonand
Harold Person, leadersof tho Pon--
tlae Mnttrr Phvu.. tn nM..t -
in honorable combat so that my
uuuur may De cleansed."

Ho sueeeitprl a u...i.. ...
bers or knives, your choice' pistols

ruu are prepared to furnish
them. I do not Intend to murder
jou, only to maim or cripple."

But his three Jntendcd targets
declined the challenge and lookedup tho law. That'swhy O'Brien un-
able to furnish $10,000 bond at hisarraignmentyesterday, is awaiting
examination April 22. He is charged
with violating an 1810 statute
against "challenging. Jo fight a
duel.

The law hasn't been invoked In
Michigan since ih li.r ii. -
century. It provides maximumpenalties at in i,r. .i jwuu" "na$5,000 fine.
ft.nIidWn't know about "" aidu uricn.

LEGAL NOTICE
TJIE BTATt; or

jSKsHSrWraa
De;?UhVl!l!!rrt,,, ""nmmded to an--

Jvi ,5 "?lron of forly-tw- o tfaji
citation eame Hondathe wt MaVlisi
for. ten "o'clock a" 'VforV uS
o,?fb DUtrlct court of iBwirS
9?H.BtJL rf" ' the Court Houee of

Bald PUtatilfa PeUUon ai" dT.w IS J5: Ul April
eue. numbered

f?37 ! n & "o" ' "Id court, and
tSX. " ' flelntllfe e c. WSINK el al DefendanU.
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.Hi1."1! clu,lon te not eerred withindaya after th, date of lu la.uance It ehall be returnedunaerred.The officer eiecutlni thu proceaa
ahaU promptly eaecut, the lame ac-
cording to law and make due returnae th, law dlrecta

Uaued and'giren under ray handand the Beal of eald Court, at officeIn nir Bprlng Tejaa thla th, etaday of April A D ltsAtteif OEO C CMOATH Clark,
Slatrlct Court. l
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McMURTRY PAINTS
OUTSIDE WHITE & COLORS.

Reg. $5.60 Per Gal. Now $4.60 Gal.

METALLIC PAINT For Barnif Roof, Efc.
Reg. $3.35, Now ,.... $2.50 Gal.

NO. 1 PLASTICA LINO FINISH.
Reg. $l.?5rNow $149 Qt.

4 HR. ENAMEL. Reg. $1.95 Qt. Now ....... $1.49 Qt.

MOSS GREEN ROOF PAINT. While 25 Gal. Last.
,Reg. $4.98. Now ,,.... $2.95 Gal.

TOYS ALL YEAR ROUND
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A Bible Thought ForToday--r
The greatestsocial revolution of all time was started by
JesusChrist. He exaltedservice above privilege. "Which
Is greater, he that sittclh at meat, or he that scrve,th?... I am in the midstof you as one who scrveth."
Luke 22:27.

Highways, Roads,StreetsCan
StandConsiderableMaintenance

Perhapsthose In charge o! road and
highways are way ahead of us, but It oc-

curs to us that there Is a substantial need
for reconditioning many of our surfaced
roads and streets.

For a wlntcf that produced iflich a
dearth of moisture so comparatively lit-

tle severe cold, we arc at loss to explain
how asphalt topping couldhave deteriorat-
ed so badly. ,

A typical example Is Third Street. Here
Is a thoroughfare which has carried an
enormous amount of traffic and which has
had llttlo opportunity to succumb to se

weather. But If Is practically flak-

ing In many spots. Now that (he warmer
season of the year Is at hand, it would
appearthat prompt action Is In order to

Being Happy Is OneOf The Best
ThingsThat CanCome Life

The object of a recent nationwide poll
among the people of France was to find
out what they considered the best things
In life. From this test of public sentiment,
seven "best things in life" emerged as fol-

lows:
A comfortable life, freedom from fear

of war, a happy family, freedom of speech
and opinion, free choice of work, freedom
of rollgidn, and the esteem of feMowmen.

Well, that's a pretty good list, and e

no doubt It represents the yearning
of people almosteverywhere, not alone in

France. It contains four freedoms, and
these freedoms vary only slightly from the
list compiled by the late F. D. Roosevelt.

We supposea comfortable life is the goal
of practically everybody on earth, but
definitions of "comfortable" would vary
with the Individual. We'd say offhand that
the seven "best,things" listed are all es-

sential to the comfortable life.
We would add an eighth "best thing" to

the list above a happy disposition. There
are millions of happy infants in the world,

One of this column's
first exposesof tax fraud four years ago
was the story of two highway contractors,
W J. Hardy and F. McKenile Davison,
who built the winding labyrinth of asphalt
roads around the giant Pentagon building
during the war and then sneaked out of
paying taxes to Uncle Sam.

Following publication of their tax chisel-
ing, the two gentlemen !rom Virginia went
(Irjall though not until after a suspicious-
ly long delay,

A newspaperman always Mkes to be-

lieve that he's aheadof the news, that he's
completely accurateand neveromits any-

thing Important from a story, I am no
exception. In this case, however, I find It

" necessary toconfess that I did an Incom-
plete Job of reporting.

I thought I did Justice to Hardy and
Davison but I didn't. One of the most im-

portant parts of the story was omitted.
This was the mannerIn which the two as-

phalt kings scraped up .$35,000 In cash to
mako payoffs and buy their way out of
a Jail sentence.

The money was sealed In a brown ma-nl- la

envelope on Sept, 23, 1948, and deliv-
ered to their attorney, Howard Vcsey. Of
this amount, $10,000 was to be paid to the
"Democratic campaign fund," and the
$25,000 balance to a "Mr. X."

Davison even wrote a letter about the
pay-of-f plan Dated April 29, 1949, and ad-

dressed to his attorneys, Davison's letter
bluntly spelled out the tax fix as follows:

"When we employed the firm of Vescy,
Prince, and Clineburg, we paid a $5,000

retainer fee and later, after several con-

ferences at the suggestion of Vesey, we
put up in cash $35,000 to be used as fol-

lows Vese'y was to donate $10,000 to the
Democratic campaign fund and the bal-

ance. $25.'0O0, was to be paid to a .certain
Mr X at that time, and who later appears
In the picture as a Mr. Shepard, if, as,
and when hi succeededIn having our case
killed as to criminal prosecution. No pay-
ment was to be made to anyone, Vesey
included, until the case was definitely kill-

ed This was very plainly set forth in the
meetings and was distinctly understoodby
Vesey and all concerned, Including Shep-
ard "

That was the set-u-p by which the two
road contractors planned to avoid serving
Jail sentences, and the most interesting
thing o was to pull the tax wires and
get the $35,000 pay-of-

This column, further,
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protect the Investment If not. a resurfacing
Job might be In order for tho entire street.

Most of the hlr.hways have been kept in
good repair. Lateral, and particularly
those in the county system, have suffered
sharply frqm whatever It is that has
wrought such daraago on Third Sjtrcct.
Topping hasflaked, then peeled, and traf-flch- as

promptly chewedhole? In the base.
Efforts to rcpal thcsc'loo oftenhave left
phablc wads.

Tho city bay spent a winter In scaling
cracks in concrete, and In nsphaltlc con-cYc-te

paving This Investment will pay
dividends a long time Hut there are a

few of the hot-to- p variety street which
showsigns of crumbling In spots and might,
stand some attention soon

In
but few mortals retain that serene disposi-

tion throughout their lives So many things
happen to sour one's disposition,that it is
small wonder most people lose the natu-
rally happy disposition they are born with;
nevertheless, some of them don't. They
are the oncs-'wh- steadfastly refuse to let
anything get them down. They may 'e
beset by a sea of Jraublc or disappoint-
ments, but they refuse to be overcome by
them, and go their way through life with
a serenity that is not of this world.

How mahy such people do you know?
You can count them on the fingers of ono
hand, and have a finger or two left over.

Not even all babies are born with a hap-
py disposition, but most of. them are:
hence we conclude that most people ac-

quire an unhappy temperament as a re-

sult of contacts with life. It Is Just as cer-
tain that some people acquirea happy dis-

position by their own efforts, from a poor
start. '

We'd say being happy is one of the best
things In life.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Arlington Asphalt Kings Tried
To Buy TheirWay Out Of Prison

WASHINGTON.

Investigating

SpringHerald

found that members of Mr Vcsey's staff
admitted receipt of the envelope contain-
ing the $35,000. However, they said tho
money was never listed by the firm' as a
legal fee.

Investigation also showed that the
mysterious "Mr. X" or Mr. Shepard ap-
pears to be JamesJ. Shepard Jr., a tax
attorney. He admitted that he had been
consulted In the Hardy-Daviso- n case, but
claimed that he participated In only one
conference, decided they were guilty, and
so advised them.

Shepard vigorously denied any part In
an attempted fix. Asked several times
whether he had ever been offered $25,000

as stated in Davison's letter ho never
answered. He claimed he got called Into,
the case through a friend, Walter Maloney.

Moloney Is a former Kansas City at-
torney who came to Washington shortly
after Harry Truman became a senator
from Missouri. He once served as Judge
of the Jackson County Court, as did PrcsN.
dent Truman when he was a young pro-Jcg- e

pf the Pcndergqst machine.
Maloney, queried about Ihe case, said

he and Shepard were supposedto split the
fee 50-5- but In the end hewas paid noth-
ing. He denied using any influence, ex-
plained that the case "had gone too far,
was in the penal division, and there was
too much of a record on it "

When the above maneuvers didn't work,
the two asphalt kings tried potent Sen. '

Harry Byrd of Virginia. Dyrd stated aft-
erward that he gave them no aid.

In the end, efforts to pull wires could
not stand up against the persistence of

and the spotlight of publicity.
Though there were months of delay, and
though U. 5. Attorney George Humrick-hous- e

In Richmond held off prosecution
an unusually long time, the two asphalt
kings eventually got a couple of years In
Jail.

West Virginia's Bible-quotin- g Sen. Matt
Necly has done more to clean up crime
in the nation's capital" than any other
member of Congress.However, he attrib-
utes his success to 'a quiet New York
lawyer, Arnold Bauman, his crack chief
counsc.1 .On the other hand. Sen. Her-
man Wclkcr ot Idaho has consistently ask-
ed friendly questions Of witnesses accus-
ed of graft, bullied witnesses who were
trying to clean up crime, and even did his
best In the secrecy of the Senate Rules
Committee to stop the crime, probe'.. .Tho
Chinese embassy Is buying up all avail-
able copies of the Reporter magazine In
order to suppresstho sensational story on
the China Lobby.

STALIN'S HEALTH The American
embassyreports that PrimeMinister Stalin
Is recovering from a very bad cold which
nearly turned Info pneumonia, But he has
now returned to the Kremlin and expects
to be oft hand for the annual May Day
parade In Red Square. Stalin has never
missed reviewing one of these gigantic

.paradesand unless ho takes a turn for
the worse will be la the reviewing stands
again this time.

U. S. AGENTS ABROAD President
Truman has approved plans for a vast
expansion In our Intelligence operations
abroad. The National Security Council rec-
ommendedthis In order to make absolute-
ly certain the United States Is not caught
asleep In another Pearl Harbor. Details
can't be revealed, but thousands of In-
telligence experts wll) now be taken on by
Gen Bedell Smith, headof Central

mK-M-oK- P 4nMntv z 4iMHtffiHMfe.

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

The ReactionAmong
. Democrats Stevenson'sRefusal

WASHINGTON MVFor a little turc. He decided not to run him- - Kcfauver, ma'am, and I'd sure ap--
whlle it looked' like this might be Sdf. And he wouldn't endorse predate your vote."
polUlca1! parUesUmmCr or anypne else. " He's been doing right well at It,

It would have simplified things Thcn Stevenso'h complicated better than any other Democrat,
for tho Democratic convention next things even more by announcing in fact But this doesn't make him
July if President Truman wanted yesterdayhe didn't want the White any odds-o- favorite fqr the Dcm--

3b eUhcr'ago it seemed hemight. IIoulse
And If ho didn't, the talk went, Tnat tnrcw ,he llsts wldc Pen-he'-

try to get the nomination for When the Stevensonannouncement
Gov. Adlal of Illinois, hit yesterday,the general reaction
That would have paved the road was: "Who now?"
ftSt Qtnttnnrnn Con Vnf'lliirnr Vila Vinnn irnlnrt

ocratlc He's

this the
like

a lot of

But Truman crossed up the pic-- around "My hame is Estes da,es' some of wnrfm haven'teven
- in the open yet but

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Easy-Goin-g AmericansNot
Anxious To Act In Circus

who'll now,
and gone.

the
the
next ought to be a

too.
Just a short time backers

of sounded as if
the trip tho White was

a short hike with
, 'mat was after his victory over

By L. GOWE young man, Paul Fritz, of Berlin, Sen. Taft In New Hampshire
(For HAL BOYLE) took over the act. Fritz said he The general won wlth--

r
V .Y!!K,rPv" !J..U?7hC tk ver the whip with some trcpl- - speech, or a handshake, and

without even In this country,nation. I havebeen working with.lnatcd by European lt was also Ta(t( WQ hsHow come? lions for some ten years, but as his heart set on tne white
Well, lt seems leading American you can sec, I have some scars to n Pennsylvania to

acts are now almost sho to0 .. IIc hed back w lassd delegates in large flocks id
and what few there are mostly otherrcvcalsevcral wounds--seentin television. So the Rlngllng J scalp And even though got
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey The danger always present is more votes than Taft In the New
Circus recruits.'most of Its top tal- - shrugged off by the performers as Jersey Tuesday, the sen-c- nt

In Europe. part of tne natUral hazards of their a,0r in, Ws usual energetic way
There is still a strong tra- - of them so was alreadyelsewhere In a

dltlon In European circus Riad tote salar-- Pluj to' himself,
a circus spokesmnnsaid chll- - lcs and"eating food that At the lt might seem
drcn are to follow their lney woud risjj their necks three that ,he Problems of the Republi-paren- ts

on a intp a llbn times day necessary ""v can convcntlon will be simplified
cage. They are in the act as The headllner this year to ,hc extent of havfog to choose
soon as ls Dieter Tasso, of Bcr-- between two men only, the general

Oscar Konyot, Hungarian-bor- n n who gCts a tremendous ova- - an,d ,ne tcnatr.
lion tamer citizen of Milan, may tlon for his slack wire act. in this Uut " mav not tu out that way.
offer an lesson in why the he balances eight cups and ?lley knock out of
circus ls losing Its attractiveness on hls tossing a lump the nomination if their supporters
for American performers. Konyot of sugar wlth his foot in tho top. in a deadlock and
ls in the from a most cup yield only enough to nominate
badly-maule- d left arm Asked why there Weren't more someone else as a compromise.

iut mm-iani- per- - featured performers.
ends as he ukcs he Karl of the Unlcycllng

lions to dash madly aboufMhe big chaludls of Graz. Austria, said-cage- .

They leap over him and ..TnU busincss is tough. We are
bounce from the wire walls One brought up tough. Americans want
lion dldnt leap him--but on t0 ,ake Ue a mtIe more easy and
h'm- - make big money. We are happy

Konyot s assistant, a lean, wiry just t0 be here and working In the
r--' only busincss we have ever

Negro CollegesMerge talu pointed with pride to his
April ' 17 MV-- son, Karl, Junior. Karl was back--

wldcly-know-n colleges for stage on a tremendously high unl

Ike.

and

The

put

In

and Til- - cycle on his Tiead and
as he kept the back In North Tex--

The and his legs. as nnd
called trus-- He was still there are named his
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This Day
Texas--,
By CURTIS BISHOP - -

Born on this day In 1776, New
Jersey,was Collin

Huston balancing things ,Tcas Pioneer statesman,
lotson-mer- ged bicycle moving CoUIn County Central

consolidated institution will forth with lts county seat. McKinney,
be Hustop-TlUot- son, practlclsinjr In honor.

said.
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ommiiuey was unci 01 me earn-
est American scttlcnpln Texas. He
located near Texarkana In 1823,
braving the dangers not only of In-

dians but of outlaws operating In
the trace. Practically all Immi-
grants 'coming through Arkansas
made his acquaintance, Including
Sam Houston.

He wielded considerable Influ-
ence during the organization ot the
Republic and was, at 60, probably
the oldest signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence. By 1840 he
found his first Texas settlement
without enough "elbow room" and
moved westward, to the land nbw
Collin County. He represented that
county twlco In the Texas legisla-
ture before hfs death on Septem-
ber 8, 1861.

His homo still stands (some Col-
lin County historians will probably
contend that lt was built In 1832)
at Pisk Park, about a mile, from
McKinney. A roadsfdo park' some
two miles away contains a monu-
ment tohis memory.

Collin County was created and'
organized In 1848. It was settled
rapidly during the decade between
1840 and 1850. All of Itls in black-land- s,

very fertile for onion produc-
tion, except the extreme western
portion which breaks away to Grand
Prairie.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff- -

Politics Is Confusing;But Ike
SeemSToBeManToClearIt Up

Contrary to what politicians-m,a- y say,
It appears that a Democratic Presidential
candidate from tho South shouM stand a
pretty fair chance of winning election. Of
course, he must be outside
of his native South, but from what I can
gather, the politico! can't see this view.

The big wheels who generally hand pick
candidates are Inclined to string along
With an Individual from populous Northern
states on the theory that If you rilck a
man fromjone of thesestates,he can swings
a sizeable numberof electoral votes to his
side.

Now I note, although I must admit that
the facts have been In the public eye for
spme time but I couldn't see them, that"
only four states plus the South can as-
sure election.

It takes 266 votes to secure election. The
South, comprising 11 states Including those
in the border area, have a total of 116
electoral votes. That would leave 120 votes
to garner and the combined total of New
York (451, California (32). Illinois (27) and
Massachusetts (16) Is enough to assure
victory.

Of course, the candidate could lose New
York and one or more of the other states,
but he would most likely need to take two
other statesfor each one that he loses In
asmucrt as smaller and less populous
states have lower amounts of electoral
votes.

This Is one reason, I believe, for the
necessity of an extremely powerful can-
didate on the part of Republicans. While
It would be hard for them to secure any
kind of a foothold now In the Solid South,

BusinessOutlook--J. LivingstonHome July

'Who Now?7 Top
After

Negroes-p-Samuc- l

Kaiser-Fraz-er Lose Otis Suit
BecauseInvestors'Subtract'

Keep your eye on footnotes. That in ef-

fect. Is the warning Jn the U.S. Court of Ap-

peals' dismissal of the $3,120,000 Kaiser-Fraz- cr

Corp. suit agajnst Otis'& Co., Cleve-
land Investment banking firm. It's a
Warning to Investors, corporations, under-
writers and the Securities & Exchange
Commission.

Because of an Inadequate footnote, the
Court held that the Kaiser-Fraz- er pros-
pectus was misleading. The prospectus Im-

plied that Kaiser-Fraz- er earned $4,000,000
In December, 1947. But $3,100,000 of this
Income resulted from extraordinary ad-

justments. So, true earnings were only
$900,000.

To be sure, Otis & Co. knew this. But
that doesn't Justify the lower-cou- rt ver-
dict against Otis. Even though Otis & Co.
didn't go through with its contract to pur-

chase Kaiser-Fraze-r stock at $11 50, two
wrpngs don't make a right. If Otis had
gone through with the contract and sold
stock to Investors, Investors would have
been victimized.

The decision really revolved about wheth-
er Investors read prospectuses carefully.
The Court decided Investors do, saying:

"In the early part of 1948, when this Is-

sue was contemplated, Kaiser-Fraz- er was
. . a newcomer to the automobile Indus-
try . The venture was highly speculative.
Under such circumstances," the prospec-
tive purchaserof Kaiser-Fraz- er stock would
rely heavily on the corporation's sales
and earnings during the last,quarters f
1947 as the best and perhaps only avail-
able Indication of Its ability to compete
with the established automobile compani-
es."

Kaiser-Fraze-r set forth Its earnings In a
complicated table consisting of five col-

umns. The fifth column proved Us legal
undoing. Here It Is, In greatry simplified
form:
Perfod Net Profit
2 Mos. ended Nov. 30. 1947 .... $9,406,478

Qtr. ended Dec. 31. 1947 $13,415,861
Footnotes took up more space than the

tabulation. And the crucial footnote read:
"The tentative Information for the quarter
and the year ended December 31, 1947,

reflects various substantial year-en- d ad-

justments "
The Court ruled: "The above table con-

tains no figure purporting to be the De-

cember 1947 profit as such: however, by
subtracting a figure of $4,009,383 ls ob-

tained...Kaiser-Fraze-r argues that the

Uncle Ray's Corner

CanTurn About
On Narrow Ledge

If mountain goa.U could talk, I feel sure
that the mothers, or nannies, would say,
"Be careful!" That would be a warning
to their young.

These animals live on steep slopes of
the Jtockles and nearby ranges, as tho
Cascades.They are most common In Brit-
ish Columbia, but arefound from Southern
Alaska down to Southern Idaho.

It ls hard to locate mountaingoats even
in districts where many of them areknown
to cjxlst. They keep a good watch on the
lower slopes ot the mountains, and are
likely to get out ot sight when men climb
upward to bunt them, or even to study
them.

(
Thanks largely to .the pads on their

feet (which hold well on slippery rock)
and to long practice,mountain goats aro
experts in going up and down the slopes.
They can leap from ledge to ledge, and
almost always Jieep thclr footing. There
are times', however, ,when even skillful
mountain goats make mistakes andall

the GOP must virtually sweep the re-

mainder of the nation to capture the
White House, They had a golden chance
In 1948 since a few Southern statesrebell-

ed and did not vote for the Democratic
candidate, Harry Truman. However, Har-
ry made Inroads In traditional Republican
states and also captured some populous
states, Including California and Illinois,
which could be thought of as neutral or
pivotal states.

In view of the fact that the Republican
party received some help, as a result,
from a break In the Solid South, and be-
cause they lost with Tom Dewey who had
defeated Sen. Robert A. Taft for the GOP
nomination, It logically appears to be a
cinch for the Democrats should they find
Sen. Taft as their opponent. If Dewey,
(stronger In 1948 than Taft assuming this
since Dewey, won the bid) couMn't win,
what makes the Republican party think
they can win with Taft?

I'll grant that politics Is an unusual oc-

cupation and you can't always tell what's
going to happen. However, since the par-
ties dwell on custom and past experiences,
and they do this in the sensethat they In-

variably select a nominee from the popu-
lous state. It might be wise for them to con-

sider the pas' and not make a graver mis-

take they made Jn 1948, selecting a man
who lost to a man who lost to the. Demo-
crats.

Confusing, but simple and the moral
for the GOP In 1952 seems to be: "Nomin-
ate Ike "

FRED GREENE

average person reading the prospectus

would not make this arithmetical calcula-
tion and hence hisJudgment would not be
affected by any consideration of what the
December profit was represented to be... .
Becauseof the speculative natureof the
venture, wo think the average prospective
purchaserof Kaiser-Fraz- stock would
have madd thesubtraction."

The Court Insists that no one reading
the footnote "would have been put on no-

tice that the actual profit for December
was less thanq fourth of what was Indicat-
ed by the table."

The Court never even considered the
real Issue of the Kaiser-Fraze-r suit that
Otis & Co. welshed on Its contract to buy
Kaiser-Fraz- er stock. The Court heM that
since the prospectus was misleading, the
contract was unenforceable. Therefore,
there could be no welsh.

The Court's ruling raises a question In
Investment analysis. Supposethe stock had
been Issued and sold. What would have
been the motivating, the critical, influence
in an Investor's decision to buy lt? Would
lt have been earning power, as measured
by the last month In 1947 when automobiles
were In a sellers' market? Would an In-

vestor have been attracted by 'a one-mon-th

performance?
Or would an Investor have disregarded

resujts In a sellers' market and. have
formed a judgment on the ability of Kal--'

ser-Fraz-cr to succeedlater on In a buyers
market against the competition of better-financ- ed

and beHer-know- n companies?
Investors, themselves, had their say on

that point. Brilliant as the earnings were
In the prospectus, investors rejected the
stock when Otis & Co. offered lt. If actions
speak louder than wordj,. apparently.Inves-
tors- paid lltyo heed to the prospectus. It
was then th'at Otis withdrew from the deal.

One result Is certain. From now on SEC
accountants ill not take footnotes for
granted..They'll want to know Just what
"substantialadjustments"means. There'll
be a change in procedures.

New French Leader
SAIGON, Indo-Chin- a OD The Job of di-

recting the training ot thousandsof young
men who are to be Vietnam's army ot the
future now rests In the .handsof a former
intelligence chief for the late Marshal ot
France,Jeandc Lattre de Tasslgnyv

to their death.
The wonder ls that so few mistakes of

that kind arc made. Mountain goats con-
stantly take chances on leaps which few
men, If any, would dare to try.

Now. and then, one ot the animals ls
trapped In a sense. It wanders along a
narrow )edge until the ledge comes to an
end. It It falls to see any other ledge to
which it can leap, and if there is too little
room to turn around In .the usual way, lt
will rear on its hind legs and set Its front
legs against the cliff. Then lt drops clev-
erly on Its front legs so that It can go
back along the ledge, '

Spring ls the season In which" baby
goats are born. They can walk within a
few minutes after birth. At this time they
Weigh about seven pounds.

During the first few days of their lives,
these Uttto goats .are likely to be 'a bit
frisky. Even though the nannies are with-
out the vocal organs of speech, they must
use soundsor actions to warn their young
to be careful.

Mountain goats differ In several ways
from domestic goats. They have beards,
and look somewhat like domestic goats,
but are closely related to antelopes. Some-
times they are classed In the antelope
family.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Donkeys.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C, Pipe

appear In the picture leaflet, AFRI-
CA'S PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If
you want a copy, send a
envelope bearing a three-ce-nt stamp'
to Uncle Ray in care of this
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SeniorsReturnFrom Trip;
Fifth GradeEntertained

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) - Garden
City seniors returned home late
Saturdayafter a bus trip to Santa
Fc, N. L

While In Santa Fe, the class vis-
ited the museum, the oldest house
in the U.S. and the oldestchurch,
Ban Miguel Mission.

Taking the trip were Clara Ann
HaUmann, Darja nicker, Tcresia
Lynch, Bonctta Cox, Troy Cllne.
Jim Robinson, J. D. Newell and
their sponsor, Mrs. A. M. Nun- -
Jcy.

-- Mrs, Glenn Riley an Mrs. Hob
Dallenger entertained the fifth grade

P-T- A HearsMrs. Kelly;
PeggyRossIs Honored

STANTONi .'Spl) At a recent
meeting of the"Stanton Mrs.
J E. Kelly poxe on "Our Re-

sourcesOurDestiny "
Mrs. J. Anderson's sixth grade

students presented a program of
Easter readings and songs

U . was announced that the In-

stallation of new officers would be
held at the next meeting. May 15.

Peggy Rosi, bride-ele- of James
Glenn, was honored recently with
a shower In the home of Mrs. Ltla
Flanagan.

were Mrs Harvey
Baker, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Jack Jones.Mrs Lcta Eldson, Mrs.
Flora Morris, Mrs. BUI Ethrldge,
Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. Mace
Howard and Mrs Edd Robnctt.

The brotherhood of" the First
Baptist Church met Tuesday night
at the church.

It has been announced,by the
president that meetings will be
one meeting a month as was pre
viously stated.

The Rev. T R. Hawkins Is con
ducting revival services this week
at Vincent. The Rev. Carrol Holtz-cla-

Vincent pastor, spoke here
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Georgia Zimmerman, has
been very seriously Ul.- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville were Big Spring visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dabney
and son, G W., were Galveston
visitors during the holidays.

Mrs. Dec Carter and children
visited In Lubbock over the
week end,

ShirtwaistStyle!
Soft touches of shoulder pleats,

six-go- skirt make this notched
collar casual more flattering thah
most shirtwaist fashions! Cuffed
sleeves can be finished In long or
short lengths.

No. 2613 Is cut in sizes12, 14, 10.
18, 20. 36, 38,'40, 44, 46 and 48, Size
18, 5H yds. 35-i-

Send 30T cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York U, NY.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class malt include
an extra S cents tier pattern.

The SPRlNG-SUMME- Jt FASHION
BOOK brings you dozens of pret--
ty and wearable fashions for cot-

tons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles: plus the most Inspir
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, oyer 125 easy-to- -
makc pattern designs for all ages
and occasions, order your copy
now. Just 25 cents.

106West Third '

with an Easter egg hunj and pic-
nic recently at the Dallenger
rtanch,north of Garden City.

Attending were Anne Bautlsta,
Gene BosweU, Dennis Schracder.
Delbert Lee, Larry Gregg, Dorothy
Lynch, Cora Beth Overton, l'aul
Harrison, Sub 'Cllyn White, Douglas
Allen, 'Lynda Rutlj Dallenger, Allen
Daves. Elaine Garrett Carol Ann
Ramzy, Raymond Martin, Betty
Robinson, Glenn Joe Riley, Pattl
Coomcr, Vera Ann McCortney, Clif-
ford Stephens,Marck Schafer, Don
Charles Phillips, Pat Smith, Dlckv
slc Mason, Aubrey AsbUL. Buster
Wtlberson and Mf. nd Mrs. Itlch
ard Dodd.

Spencer Blocker, a Texas Tech
student, was home for the Easter
holidays to visit his parents, Mr
and Mrs H S. Blocker.

Guy M Klland, accompanied by
two other Baylor students, was a
guest In the home of-- Mr. and Mrs.
Guy A. Elland.

ErmineJFaynle, student at North
Texas State College, Denton, visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Haynle during the Easter holi-
days.

James McCoy, Texas Tech stu-

dent, visited his parents, Mr. abd
Mrs. Jim McCoy recently.

Easter holiday. guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Stovall was their son,
Nell Stoval), a student at Texas
A & M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Whltaker
have returned from a trip to Ar-

kansas.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson
and son spent the Easter holidays
In Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Hlghtower
had Abilene visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomason
spent the week end In Midland.

Bobby Lester, an eigmn graae
student, received a broken nose
Tuesday at school. He received
treatment In Big Spring.

About 25 Scouts attended tne
meeting Tuesday night directed by
Bob Davenport, scout master.
Plans were made to attend the an-

nual Jamboree In Big Spring.

Local Girl
Is Duchess
To Festival

Sandra Swartz. daughterof Mr
and Mrs A. Swartz, will represent
Big Spring as a duchess at the
Ncchcs River Festival In Beaumont
May 2, 3 and 4

She will be a guest of the Festi-
val for three days of pageantry,
dancing, boat racing, dlrincrs,
luncheons, teas and other enter-
tainment. The duchesseswill wear
pastel evening gowns for the pag-
eant and coronation.

Miss Swartz, who will be accom-
panied to the Festival by her par-
ents, will be escorted by a Beau-
mont youth.

Jr. Forum
To HaveTea

The Junior Woman's Forum will
entertainat its annual Federation
Day tea Friday from 3 to 5;30
p m. in the home of Mrs Clyde
Thomas Jr., 400 Washington Blvd.

Members of all Federatedclubs
in the city have beeninvited. These
include the fo Hyperion Clubs.
SpoudazloFora and Modern Worn
an a Forum.

Mrs. H. W Kirby, general chair-
man, is being assisted by Mrs.
Gil Jones, Mrs. Roy Tidwell. Mrs
Joyce Stanley and Mrs. Clyde John
ston.

Mrs. Bristow Is .

Hyperion Speaker
Mrs. Oble Bristow spoke on

Guatemala at the Wednesday aft-

ernoon meeting of the 1946 Hyper
ion Club In the borne of Mrs. J. H
Fish.

Mrs. Bristow, who visited In
Mexico and Guatemala last spring,
modeled native costumes, all hand-wove- n,

and wore string of beads
which the Guatemalan women
wear instead of wedding rings,

Presentwere 13 members.

Luther HD Club
Hears-Mrs-

. Toland
Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county

homo demonstration agent, gave
a demonstration on color schemes
and backgrounds for living rooms
when the Luther Home Demon-
stration Club met recently In the
home of Mrs. BUI Hanson.

Punch and cake were served to
14 members.

"""
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEYj Optometrist
D, D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Optician
MELVJN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ait. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
April 14, bganSleep Show week,

set aside by stores all over the
country to Introduce the newest
and best in beds and bedding. This
Is the best time of the year

up"on what's wrong with the
third of your life that Is spent on
a mattress and pillow and to see
that any lack of comfort Is set right

New Ideas every year Improve
beds and bedding and make them

Girl Scouts of the West Texas
area cleared more than $4,500 for
their permanent camp fund In the
area-wid-e cookie sale held March
17-2-2, according to Morgan Jones
Jr. of Abilene, chairman of the
sale.

Troops in the nine towns repre
sented sold more than 21,000 boxes
of the cookies and took in $10,629,
about half of which was profit
The highest average number of
boxes sold per girl was 46 boxes
by Intermediate Troop 27 of Sny-
der.

In Big Spring Intermediate Troop
3. witfi Mrs. A. J. Cain as leader.
and Brownie Troop 18. Mrs. Mat
Lascy leader, were the winners.

The girls of Taylor County led,
selling a total of 10.067 boxes. Big
Spring was second with 3,102;
Snyder, third, 2,904;
2,460; Colorado City, 996; Lamcsa.
960; Botan, 348; Boscoe, 29; and
Silver, 84.

Of
At

A full schedule of events,has
been planned by the Ladies Golf
Association for the Country Club
for the next month.

Today is Ladies Golf Day at the
club and a ringer tournament Is In
progress. Saturday evening, April
19. a tacky party and box supper
will be held, .and a bridge tourna
ment will begin May 2 Mrs Doug
las Orme is in charge of the tour-
nament

A flag tournament will start May
11, and the Scotch foursomes will
play May 20.

li Jiimiiiiiniiii"1"1"""" ''

Best In.Beds, Bedding
Shown During SleepWeek

ScoutsAdd
$4,500To
CampFund

Sweetwater,

Variety Events
Scheduled Club

a better fit to tho'lndlvldual room.
New Ideas this yar for mattresses
Include both boxsprlng and latex
types, with companion sprlncs to
provide soft floating slumber or a
sterner palctc, whichever Its thq
person. Sofa beds and day beds
and swing beds fit sleeping comfort
Into almost any room.

The swing bed, which becomes
so popular these days, Is a new
Idea, or you'd think so because
It has been seen only recently. But
is Jt a new idea' Sketched at top
left Is a bed by the great 18th
Century designer, Sheraton, found
In a book of Sheraton's LJfe and
Works, by Walter Randell Storey
Sheraton called It a summerbed,
and said, "These beds are Intended
for a nobleman or gentleman and
his lady to sleep In separately in
hot weather. Some beds for this
purpose have been made entirely
in one, except the bedclothing be-

ing confined In two drawers, run-
ning on rollers, capable of being
drawn out on each side by ser-
vants in order to make them " But
ho goes on to explain the passage
up the middle between his beds
"to give room for circulation of
air" and the curtain which can
"enclose each compartment, if nec-
essary, on account of any sudden
change In the weather "

Summer bed or not, this is cer-
tainly a great grand-dadd-y of the
swing bed.

Today's swing bed Is more likely
to have a bookcaseheadboard, like
the one sketched at top right, in
mahogany that's as much beloved
nowjas It was in the 18tb Century
wnen Uie great furniture designers
began its wide use.

The dual purpose bed. Mich is
one of today's favorite prbecs of
furniture, also has a history, not
from as far back as the swing bed
but from the civil war at least
when folding beds first came into.
vogue for the, new small homes
built In the west. Today's converti
ble bed comes in many styles.
some of them new at Sleep Shoyv
ume, oi wnicn tne sola bed sketch
ed both as a sofa and a bed is an
example.

But one newest1952 Ideas
is the studio bed with attached
furniture, which in the case of the
design Sketched here becomes al-

most enough furnishing for a small
room. This versatile unit designed
by Robert W Shields, has a frame
Into which the bed slides by day to
shorten its surface for more com-
fort when It is sat on, and an at-
tached pedestaldesk,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
SeafoodStuffed Avocadocs

Potato Chips
Frosted Cake Squares

Hard Rolls
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SEAFOOD-STUFFE-

AVOCADOES
Ingredients: One can

shrimp (rinsed, drained, and de--
veined), one can crab
meat, V cup finely diced celery, "'
cup finely d'eed sweet pickles, 'i
cup mayonnaise. t teaspoon salt.
freshly-groun-d pepper (to taste), 2
tablespoons catchup, U teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, fev drops
prepared steak sauce, 3 avocadocs,
salad greens,

Method: Cut shrimp fine Into
mixing bowl; remove any carti- -
lago from crab meatand addwith
celery, pickles, mayonnaise, salt,
pepper, catchup, Worcestershire
and steak sauce. Mix thorouchly.
Chill. Halve avocadoes lengthwise
by making a deep cut to the seed,
encircling fruit. Do not peel Sepa-
rate halves by holding avocado be-
tween palms and revolving hands
In opposite directions. Remove
seeds Pile seafood mixture In avo-
cado centers and serve on salad
greens.Makes 6 servings.

Men's Glee
Club To Sing
At BSHS

The Texas Tech Men's Gleo
Club will present an assembly pro-
gram at 11 a. m. Friday before
the Big Spring High School stu
dents.

Tho choral organiza-
tion will be en route to Abilene
where It will sing Friday nlcht for
the convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs.

uaymona Elliot, associate pro-
fessor of music at the college, is
director of the choral organization,
and Joyce Ituther Cartbel, a stu
dent from Lockney, is accompan
ist

Selections will be as follows: "O
Bone Jesus," Palcstrlna; "Jesus,
Joy or Man's Desiring," Bach;
"Thev Creation," Rlchtcr: "The
Anvil Chorus," Verdl-Park- "Win-
ter Song," arrangementby Lewis:
"One Alone," Hombcrg "I Got
Plenty o' Nuthln." Gershwin
"John Peel," Andrews "Soon Ah
Will Be Done," Bartholomew, and

t" King Jesus Is Dawson.

I A She'll Be Gradudating ... I
I fflffi She'll Go On Vacation . . . I
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Birthday, Bridge Parlies-.- .
EntertainForsbn Residents

FORSAN. iSpH Mrs, H. O.
Starr hpnorcd her daughter, Shar--
on, with a party In her horn on
her eighth birthday Monday after-
noon

Games provided entertainment
and bubble gum was given as fa-

vors
Refreshments were served to

Jerry, Donnle and Sharon Smith,
Eddie and Carolyn Everett. Lloran
Hoard, Phil Moore, David Llndscy,
Sharon and Sandra 'RIahr. Saundra
Griffith, Blllle Blankenshlp, Dan-
ny, Jlenry, Doris and Wllma Hitch-coo- k,

Mary Belle Stockton. Ella-bef- li

Story, Jan Stockton, Blllle
Frank Andrews. Paul Brunton!
Barbara Chambers and-- Tony
biarr,

Mr M. M lllnes was hostessto
the Casual Bridge Club In her
home Tuetday evening

High score-- v as won by Mr? Don
Page--, who also was presented a
farewell clft by members of the
club. Mrs. B J. Wist won consola
tion and bingo winners were
Mrs. G. B. McNallcn and Mrs. G.
F. Duncan, Lucky chair prize went
to Mrs, c. J. Wise.

Mrs. McNallcn will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Hugh L. Tuck was hostess
at a demonstratlonparty in her
homo Tuesday afternoon.

Attending wcro Mrs. It. E. Pea-
cock. Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mm, Jack
McCalr. Mrs A L. Roberts, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. Harry Barnctt,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. L. N.
Duffer. Mrs Keltli Henderson,
Mrs. W. J. White and Mrs. John
B. Anderson

Mrs. R. A. Chambers entertain-
ed the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T.
T. Henry will be the next hostess.

Etta Ruth Starr has returned to
Dallas after spending the Easter
holidays with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. H. G. Stair, Tony and Sharon.

Dee Smith of Snyder was a For-sa-n

visitor Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Stockton

and children of San Angclo were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs,
B. D. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannlo plan to visit Mr. and Mrs.
1. O. Shaw and Rlckle In Weather-for- d.

Then both families will at
tend the Ice Capadcs in Dallas
this week end. They will be Joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash
from Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White and
sons were recent guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John White,
In De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh were
San Angclo visitors Saturday.

E. O. Bosslngcr was dismissed
from 'Medical Arts Hospital the
first of the week.

EVva Smith has returned to Sul
Ross College following a visit
with her mother, Mrs. O'Barr

Smith, and Mr and Mrs. Gene
Smith. Miss Smith, will make a
ritld trip to El Paso with the bus-

iness administration students from
tfie college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewclt and
daughters visited another daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs Fred
Andrews and Roger in Hobbs, N.
M , last week end.

Larry Furse .spent the week cncl
hvDaUas with his slMer and broth

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc
intosh

Marlln Creek and Dixie Davie of
Fort Worth are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Starr and family.

The Rov. Michael Marco of Big
Spring filled the pulpit at tho Bap-
tist Church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mrs. Jesse Overton. Lorlta and
Lanrll worn unlcwrifi niit nf

jher parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A
itarotin. In Loralne.

Mr and Mrs. C R Martin snent
Jhe week end in Abilene,with their
daughter, Evelyn.

Haroldene West of San Angelo
was a week-en- d guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Dun-
can.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLcod and
E. N. Baker, all of Snyder, visit-
ed friends in Forsan Tuesday,

2 To Attend
StateMusic
Convention

Roberta Gay and Mrs. 3. F. Nccl
are leaving Friday morning for
Abilene to attend 1he 37th annual
convention of the Texas Federa-
tion of Music Clubs which began
Wednesday.

nosts to the convention are the
Music Guild, tho Abilene Harmony
Club and McMurry College, and the
Windsor Hotel Is headquarters for
the group,

Friday's program will include an
April Showers luncheon in the ho-
tel ballroom, business sessions
during the afternoon, installation
of officers, a festival concert fea-
turing a massed chorus directed
by Raymond Elliott of Texas
Tech, and a buffet supper honor-
ing the newly-electe- d officers.

Saturday has been designated
JuniorDay at tbe convention.'

'BaptistWomenHave
All Day Meeting

Mrs. D. W Hayworth conducted
the Bible study on the secondchap
ter or John whentho Ladles Bible
Classof Trinity Baptist Church met
Tuesday for a covered dlh lunch-co- n

and visitation.
During the all day meeting 23

visits were made.
Twelve attended.

f tffr &' A-- i

PartyBlouse
B CAROL CURTIS

Perfectly lovely tlssuo silk, linen
or cotton "drcss-up- " blouse In
pastel or dark color foe summer Is
trimmed with an elegant and easily--

made satin cord, cordc and ny-

lon lace trimming seeded with
tiny rhlnestoncs or pearls,One side
of trim is crocheted, th one-ha-lf

Inch nylon lace Is Just, gathered tnd
sewn under tho cording. Beautiful
In silky whlto on pink or blue lin-
en or shantung! Use dn blouses,
skirts, sweaters,bridesmaids dress-
es!

Send25 cents for the PartyBlouse
and Cord Trim (Pattern) No. 485)
sizes 1, 13, 15. 17. all crochet In-
structions, actual size sketch fin-
ishing dctaUs, YOUR NAME, AD- -
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Yj
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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Advance Ticket

Sale Is In Full

Swing Locally
Sale cf "book and opening day

baseball tickets Is due 4o get Into
full swing here Friday.

Committees will be out working
the city and the area. The objec-
tion Is to boost the attendance In
the early portion' of the season
here. The fan turnout lids lagged In
April and early May here In the
past.

More promotion Is being lent to
the advance sale of ducats here
than ever before,, for that reason.
Most of the other cities within the
league have already staged ad-
vance ticket sales. In Sweetwater,
an estimated. 21,000 tlcketi have
already been sold and olhcty cjubs
report- even greater success with
their drives.

Sale of opening day tickets here
has bcn good this week but the
book sales have been slow. The
books are being offered at a saving.
A bloc of ten ducats,,good for any
game except opening night, sfrlls
for $7. Regular price for the en
tickets Is $7.40. Purchase of the
books also eliminates tbe necessity
of the holder waltin gin line for
admission to the' park.

the Drones open their 1952 sea-
son' on Monday night, hosting San
Angelo. - -

On Wednesdaynight, 'the Broncs
again play Angelo here. The first
of many stunt nights Is planned for
that evening. It has beenset aside
as "Straw Hat Night," at which
time 11 merchants are giving away
men's straws to lucky ticket
Holders. -

The merchants supplying the
hats are Montgomery. Ward, Unit
ed Store, Bellinger's, Lee Hart- -
son's, The Men's Store, Elmo Was-so-n,

J. C. Penney. Hemphill-Well-s,

Fisherman's,C. It. Anthony and.
Prager's.

Flock Suffers

Third Shutout
by HAROLD V. RATLIPF

Fort Worth' Cats strutted it the
top-o- the Texas League Thursday
and thero certainly wasn't any
reason for them to be otherwise.
It's a pitchers' league and Fort
Worth has the pitchers.

In three nights Cat hurlers have
given up only 11 hits.

Wednesday night Joe Landrum
was the man on the mound and he
allowed Oklahoma City Just three
blnglcsMn licking the Indians
His Sterling exhibition followed
onc-hitt- er by James Melton and'ijseven-hitt- by Elroy Face,
shutting out Dallas.

While .Fort Worth Is having no
trouble at'all'winnlng ball games,
Dallas can't even get. a run, The
Ejgles, ,in,,lhcfx 27 innings have
gone "runless while the opposition
got 18 tallies.

Houston traveled 13 Innings Wed-
nesday night In knocking Shreve-po-rt

out of a tie for the lead with
Fort Worth. Rookie Pitcher Mel
Tappe walked In two runs to give
Houston a 7--6 decision.

Tulsa skunked Dallas 6--0 behind
the four-- twirling of George Mc-Pha-ll.

It was the third straight
shutout for Dallas.

Beaumont beat San Antonio 5--4 In
10 Innings. John Gray was the hero
of the Roughneck win. He pitched
three-h- it ball for nine Innings, then
In the tenth singled In Charley Bell
with the wining tally.

Too Many Barriers
ARKADELPIIIA," Ark. Ifl-.

clals at a college twlt-mc- ct yes-
terday wondered why the time In
the 120-yar-d hurdles was so slow.

Then they discovered an extra
-- hurdle had been accidentally

placed on the track.

Roy Balrd's Big Spring High
School Steers return to Lubbock
Friday afternoon for a district en-
gagement with the resident West-
erners.

Lubbock now boasts a two-gam-e

bulge In the southern half stand-
ings and will be heavily favored

" to topple the Longhorns. However,
Big Spring has shown much Im-
provement In its recent games.

Balrd has been experimenting
with his lineup in practice this
week. He has switched Raymond
Gtlstrap from center field to catch-
er, with ood results, Gllstrap ap

CHICAGO to Middleweight
Champion Sugar Ray Robinson, 32

but stUl a ring killer with a quick
and paralyzing punch, Is ready for
a shot athis third 'yprld title after
a third-roun- d knockout of chal-
lenger Rocky Graziano.

Robinson's, execution last night
of the former champion,
before a capacity Chicago Stadium
crowd of 22,264 apparentlywas a
stepping stone to a JuneNew York
showdown With' Joey
Maxim for the llght-beav- y crown.

Sugar Ray confessed he went
'head-buntl- n' early" to pulverize

Graziano Jn a brief but blistering
bout. 'which paid $82,208 to Robin-
son and $68,507 to Graziano.

Robinson weighed 157.
.; "Ah figured that against a
fighter like Rocky, you got to hurt
him. quick to keep him from getting
cocky," said Robinson; "You toy.

Vim a uugger fise mm ana isier

,

RuggedCometsTest
Big Spring Tonight

LocalsTo Get

The Acid Tost
Brooke Medlaal Center' power--

laden.Cpmets, boasting a lineup of
'old pros' and budding youngsters,
move into siccr rarit ncre lonigni
to give Pat Stasey's Broncs the
add test. The starting time Is
down for 8; 15.

There's nothing at stake In the
engagement this evening but fans.
should be able to get a line on
lust how strong this Big Spring
club Is.

Brooke has been playing and
beating the bestof the baseballcrs
for two seasonsnow. They won a
flock of laurels last year and re-

portedly are stronger than ever
this season.

Probable starters for the San
Antonio team.will be Ken Staples
behind the dWh, Gus Triandos at
first, Franny Haus afsccond,Owen
Friend at short, Russ Mays at
third, Ray Cucqhlarlnc, It o c c 0
Ippolito and Dick Kokos In the out'
field.

Kokot and Friend are
leaguers..Staples,Haut and

Ippolito are ona-tl- Texas
League performers. Triandos
was up with Beaumont for a
spell but did molt of his bese-balll- ng

at Amsterdam.
.For pitchers, Manager George
Franz can chooseany one of eight
operatives; Jerry Dean, Ed Fet
zor, Harry Gilbert, Ray Glaser,
Jules Hudson,Glenn Mickens, Lee
Starr, Bob Turlcy and Jim Up
church,

Turley has the best record
among the Brooke hurlers. He was
recognized as the best hurler In
the Texas League In 1951, while
nlavlns with San Antonio.

Against all that, Stasey will use
a lineup consisting of Al Valdes
behind tho dish, Rick Gonzales at
first base, Osslo Alva'rcx at sec-

ond, Al Costa at short,' Vltty Quin-

tans at third and Bert Baez, Jesus
Marino and himself la the outfield.

Aramts Arenclbla, Lefty Brlngas
and Reggl Corrales are apt to
share mound duties.

Dillard Leaves

For EaglePass
J. R. Dillard. Dresldent and II.

J 'Morrison secretaryof th$ Texas
none ureeaersAssociation wnich
maintains headquartershere, left
today for Eagle Pais.

A meeting!the statewide organi-
zation Is to be held there Satur-
day.

Dillard, as well as Association
Vice President E. H. Land, Odem
will .also act as Stewards In the
two-da- April 18 and April 20, race
meet'sponsored by tho Eagle Pass
Quarter Horse Association.

Horses belonging to Dillard, F.
W. White. Doyle Vaughn and Bud
Taeker ire tp see action In the
races there, They are .being han-
dled by C. T. Taylor who has been
training at the Texas Downs track
in San Angelo. Following Eagle
Pass, Taylor plans to move to Del
Rio for the April 26-2- May
race meet there. . i

In the. Association meeting, mem
bers will act oh a proposal that the
Texas organization .tako over cus-
tody or the Ilalf-Bre-d Stud Book,
operated for the pat 30 years by
the American RemountAssociation,
and will complete plans for the
"Texas Futurity" to be held In
San Angelo, May 10, 16 it 17.

parently Is a natural, wherever he
is used.

Frank Long, part-tim-e catcher,
may see mound action against the

Oaklc Hagood, who
started the season asa pitcher, has
been moved to first base. He'll
spell Ted Scott.

Big Spring has lost two games
to Lubbock and as many to Odessa
this season.

The locals have two. more home
games,this year. They host Odessa
next Tuesday afternoon and Lub-

bock on April 29.

when you clout him, he thinks it's
accidental. So I sailed Into blm
on every opening."

It was a miscalculation that
dropped the curtains on eager,

Grazlfno,
"See, I bounced oiflsroe ropes In

the middle of the third round and
clouted Robinson good, with a right
and down he goes." said Graziano
In his dressing room, Robinson
went down for. nt midway In
the third round.

"So a little later, he drives me
to the ropes with a left to the
body and I figure' to bounce off
again and give It to him good. But,
wham, he blasts that right, and it
catchesme right on the' button and
the fight is over,-1-'

Rdblnsondeclaredhimself not-- in
terested. In tackling.Maxim at .175

LubbockContingentHosts
SteersFridayAfternoon

RoofCavesIn On Graziano;
SugarRaySeeksNew Title

Champion

Westerners.
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Ex-Bro- wn Farm Hand
Jim Upehurch, who worked In the St, Louts Drown chain system
before entering the service, may stroll to the hill when the Brooke
Medical Center opposes the Big Spring Broncs here tonight

won seven and Joit two for Brooke in 1951.

BLUES GO AWAY

Bob Elliott Hits
Two ForGiants

By JACK HAND
AuMUted Pri BporU WriUf

Bob Elliott's crashing two-hom-

debut chased the Monte Irvln
blues out of the Polo Grounds.

New York Giants fans, dubious
of the value of a Bos-
ton Brave "castoff," camo to the
Polo Grounds last night to be
shown. And Mr. Elliott sure
showed them.

When tbe Giants bought big Bob
from the Braves April 8 for J50,--
000 and Pitcher Sheldon Jones,
Manager Leo Durocher shouted,
"He'll be my crasher." Now they
know what he meant.

First a home run deep Into the
upper left field seats in the fourth
inning. Then No. 2 Into the right
field seats In the eighth.

Just a fCw hours, before Elliott
rained opening night for Robin
Roberts of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, the doctors sewed together
Monte Irvln's torn ligaments. They
said the 1951 champ
might be ready to pinch hit in late
July. Elliott's performance and
this optimistic report on Irvln
restored some of the glow of the
miracle of '51.

Elliott's home runs plus steady
four-h-it pitching by Sal Maglle
made New York's first opening
night a successwith a 5--3 win over
the Phillies.

Ironically, the Braves staggered
through a rugged afternoon, ab-
sorbing a 14-- 8 pasting from the
slugging Brooklyn Dodgers. The
Brooks flattened Max Surkont in
the first Inning and kcpt.lt" up all
day for 20 hits, including five by
Duke Snider and a homer, double
and single by Roy Campanella.
. Seven, errors by a crumbling de-
fense helped the Dodgers pour
home the,,runs for an early 12--3

lead. Chris Van Cuyk wound up
with the win although he was
lifted for a plhchhltter.

Stan Muslal got hot with the bat
to drive home three runs with a
homer and double In the St. Louis
Cardinals' second straight night
victory over Pittsburgh, 6--5,

The Cards ripped Howie Pallet, an
old friend and former teammate,
for five runs after two were out
In the seventh,

Cincinnati and Chicago had. an
open date in tbe National.

Vic RaschJ got tho New York
Yankees off winging In their drive
toward a fourth straight pennant
with an 8--1 romp over the Phila-
delphia A's. Big Vic needed help
from Johnny' Sain when ho de-
veloped a wild streak and walked
two straight in the ninth after
pitching two-h- it shutout'balffor the
first eight frames.

Cleveland and the surprising St.
Louis Browns kept step in their
two-wa- y tie for the American
League lead. Tbe Indians nipped
Chicago, on rookie Jim Frid-
ay's homer and Bob Lemon's
three-bi-t pitching while Rogers
Hornsby's Brownies clipped De-
troit, 5--4.

.Floyd Baker,.supposed to be a
"good field; no fcy' xaen won t

www

p TO$

Hi-- any

game for Washingtonwith a bases--
loaded single off' Boston's Ellis
Kinder with two out In the llth.

Irv Noren'a double and two
walks loaded thm up. Julio Mor
eno went all the way for the
Senators.

Ted Williams, who twisted his
ankle while running dut a trlnle
yesterday, saw action only as a
blnchhlttor for Ted Lepclo In the
seveptn. He. struck out.

The Indians continued to net mi.
P?r pitching with Lemon doing the
Job but had to depend on a rookie
irom uaiias to do the. bitting,
rrldlcy's second Innlnp hnmnr
ruinea Joe Dobson's four-hi- t Job.
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GAMES TODAY
AMKMCAN I.KAGUK

Kaw York at Philadelphia
notion at Waihlncton
Cltvelan! at Chhlcaio
St. Louli at Detroit

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boiton
Philadelphia at New York
rilUDurth at St. Loul
Chlcaio at Cincinnati

Yesterdays Results
TEXAS

lloutton 7 BhrcMport
Beaumont gan Antonio 4
rort Worm 1 Oklahoma Cltr
TuUa S Datln o

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York I Philadelphia t
Cleveland. 1 Chlcaeo o
SI Lotila t Detroit 1

WathUfton I Botton 1
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Brooklyn 14 Boiton S
New York I'hUtdilpbla 3
St Louie Pltttbvrih I
Onlr itmee tcheduud.
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FOWLER IN THE

By RUSTY AYERS
VERNON, Spl A rebuilding

Job from owners right down
thmifffh nlavnr la hlnff 4vnr1cri

1 on by tlfd Vernon Dusters in prep-Jlaratl-

tor the 1952 Long horn
Baseball League pennant chase.

Six members of the 1951 squad
returned for Spring training In

'Vernon's Memorial Stadium, In
cluding Al Richardson and Audle
Malone, pitchers; Leon English
and John Jtclmold. inficldcra; Lou
Ehllngor .outfielder and Bill Her-
ring, catcher.

Vernon will operate under new
management and ownership this
season,Chct Fowler, and
umpire, will be at the helm, of the
club. A stockholder group forms
the ownership of the Wilbarger
Baseball Club- -

At this stage of the game the
Dusters look little like top-flig- ht

pendant contenders, but one more
Inflelder and outfielder plus a pair

lot elbowcrs and the. dark picture
, will change lqto ono with a rosy
tint.

Second base, pitching and
left field are, the main worrits
of Manager Fowler. Three as-

pirants are fighting for the key- -.

stone, but so far the trio, has
not filled the bill. They are
Art Neal, rookie; Don Weir,
rookie and Cuban Armando
Hernandez.
Lou Ehllnger, a .237 hitter in

1951, seems to have the centergar
dens under control. Fowler hat
been using another Cuban, Ernie
Klein, In right, but may shift him
to the Infield.

Leon English has been doing
a cood lob at the hot corner during
exhibitions, but may be moved to
second. In case this happens,
Klein will be moved in to play
third.

Rcimold Is holding down the ini-

tial sack duties, but has failed in
five games to find his batting eye.
He hahlt five times in 22 times
at bat for an anemic .227 per-
centage.

BUI Herring Is having trouble on
defense and at the plate, lie' was
Injured last season, almost losing
an eye. His right eye Is still par-
tially, paralyzed, making It look
doubtful it he can make in ClaavC
ball.

Vernon's Old Pro, Al Richard-
son; is In good shape and hasbeen
displaying plenty of stuff on the
ball. He will .not Join the club for
road trips until school is out In
Juneas be is a coach on the Burk- -

burnett High School staff.
A rookie southpaw. Lloyd Wal

Us, seemsto be one of the young
members of the Duiter Mound
staff to watch. He has impressed
Vernon "rail-birds- " and the man
agement with his curves, hooks
and sliders. He has that natural
lefthander'sweakness control, but
not as serious a case as many
have.

If Wallls can get his control
down, he should be a win
ner for the Vernonltcs.

There are several other hurling

Texans Favored

In Track Meet
LAWnENCE. Kaj , April 17 Wa

lt's virtually a cinch there'll be a
new high Jump record, set in pie
27th Kansas Itelays opening here
With the first half of the decathlon
Belays, attracting 1,414 lads from

The first five of the decathlon
events will be run off In connec
tion with the annual Interscholastlc
Relavs. &ltraclru? 1.414 lads from
73 Kansas high schoias). The relays
proper are Saturday afternoon,

The relays high Jump mark of 6
feet 83-1-0 inches set by Robert
Walters of Texas In 1949 could fall
to Chuck Holding of East Texas
State, Walter (Buddy) Davis of Tex
as or Arnold Beltpn of Drake. All
three have done better than 6--

Holding cleared 6--9 at the .Texas
Relays last week. He bad a Jump
of fHHi in 1951.

Best bets in the decathlon, field
will bo Bill Miller of Navy, who
set a record of 237 feet 10 inches
for the Javelto while cpmpcUng for
Arizona State of Tempe last year;
John Connell, of Texas Western,
third here In 1951, and Dean Pryor
of Arkansas, fourth here a .year
ago, '
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At Your Favorilo Retailer
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hopefuls out for a berth, but so
far none of them have been Im-

pressive.
Vernon has. no direct working

agreement with a hikher classifi
cation club, but Fowler has been
promised help, and expects posi-
tion fillers any day.

During Spring exhibitions
through April 13, tins Dusters
have won three and lost two. The

"This
was

Big Springgem)HcraH, Buna,April 17, ,1851

J 5&?yW

RevampedVernon Club
May ChallengeLeaders

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

17

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WUh Tommy Hart

4. ,

r&
ML

House of David fell to Vernon
twice,' and a tough Shcppard Air
Force ulno from Wichita , F a J 1

'

were victimized by tho Dusters,
Abilene and Clovls of the We

Mexico league hold
wins over the locals.

By April 21 the Vernon Dusters
will be ready, pcrhaos an al
together different looking club as
u now stands.

the coaching box or in the dugout.

O'NcilL Uirn maniirrr nt n.tlt
how can you play ball when you
everyone in the park la watching

Ben Henry IUchbourg, named as bat-bo- y of the Blfl Spring Broncs,
wtntj thelansto know ho apurcclatcs tho suppofUhMtot in thfr recentelection. He asked this reporter to convey same, since it would takehim from now until the middle of 1053 to thank eachone personally.

Fellows like Max Patkln, booked for an appearsnee In StserPark next month, don't Work for peanut.
P,!t SU"y' mnoer-owne- r of the Big Spring Bronei, follows

this line of reasoning, though; He hat to spend money to makemoney, figures the fans will turn out In proves to seethe sensational '
comic. , "

Patkln is to the baseball world vJh'at Jifry Lewis li to show
business, comparatively new face who hat thot to the top of hisprofetslon In record time.

He's a double-Jointe-d party who It able to lean hit long upper
tono forward In a manner which defies the law of gravity. Withrunner on first "afkln casually and gradually leant forward untilhis chin scrapes the ground. .

Five years ago, Max teamed with Jackie Price to put on an act
around the American League thatJt still being talked about

The act endured until Price pulled tome tnaktt out of a btskttwhlla riding a train between appearances. The skit caused all the
women Inf the ttr to bead for the exits, screaming for help. It hit
the psptrs In that particulararea, with the result that the Cleveland
Indians, their ernployert, broke up the team to save the tanlty of the"
fa ns.

PATKIN'S FACE IS HIS FORTUNE
You've heard about faces that would stop a clock. Well. Max hisone. In his case, It's his fortune, thoush.
Patkln was a champion litterbin; heforr h rWM.,1 .

baseball Jesterand might overt dance a Jig for the fans here. Fact is,
there'sno telling what he'll do.

Several managers In the bis lemurs nrrirtni h, oav h .
psychological edge when he was In

at

ucvauar ui iiu uair jur coioeay ana nis crowd appeal.
As much as anything, that influenced his decision to go on the road

with his act
BUV Is Wonderful." Steve

Tlgeh, quoted as saying. -- But
near we itns laugn ana Know that

11

with

th

TpIv,.

Max Is n&t flamboyant often spendsan Inning or two .In the coach-ln- g
box before the-fan- s notice him. Then he'll begin to defy the law of

gravity with' his body and bedlam breaks loose. "

tWALLACE IS MAKING ORADE.AT CORPUS
. Apparently, Wayne Wallace, the San.Angelo ex, is gulag to make-th- e

grade with Corpus Chrlttl.
Big Wayne led thp team In hitting In spring workquts Vlth a .323

mark, In fact was the only member,of the club to better; .'300; '

Call'Mwgte

ijSsyJy

u
TnE umpire always bo right but you
canwheneveryou buy EarlyTimea. It's hearty
but neverheavy,all whisky, fine whisky, such
wonderful whisky that it'sthofavoritestraight
bourbonin all Kentucky. So call 'cm right,

' alwayscoll for Early Times.

tehtueky's
IARLY TIMES

B3

vfoouBtTI

by RquM

Mh

Texas-Ne-

Traffic Heavy

Within League
Herewith are recent player trans

actions made by clubs within the
Longhorn League:

BID SPRING
Fidel Alvarez, Amado Quintans,

DIgno Nlchofas Brlngas abd Reg-
gl Corrales, all signed contracts:
Ansolmo Castetlanos,Dean Currier
and Francisco Vnldcs, rcleased:out
right; Gllfrcdo Perez, contract as-
signed to Havana.

MIDLAND
Julio Delatorre, Mike Dclatorre,

Bruce Blumenthal, Rudy Escobar,
Isrel Ten, Alfonso Ramirez and Eze-qul- cl

Santiago, all signedcontracts.
ODESSA
Robert 'Forest) Martin, releas-

ed outrighti Roman Loyko, Wes
Ortiz. Jose Ferrer, Mike Lopez,-Wayn-

Batson, Charley Weber, Fe-
lix Campbell and Joe CrlsWell, all
signed contracts; aogeiio uujei-r-o,

PaulEsqulval and Octavlo Gar-
cia, all released outright,.

noawELL
John J. Kirk, signed contract;
SAN ANfELO
Art Caballerb, ' contract assign--

ed outright to Lecsburg of Florida
State League".

SWEETWATER
JesusZavala, Armando Galban,

Warren SHter and Alex Carras-que-l,

all contracts; Balde-tn-ar

Carmona, contract assigned
outright to Paris of Big. State
League. ; ' ,i

VERNON
Armando Hernandez, Pompyo

Recto Carrerras,Raul Pulg, Ernie
Klein and Rod Herring, all signed
contracts.

ARTESIA
Lincoln Fowler, contract assign-

ed outright to Harlingem

BaylorAnd Texas
In Diamond Set

WAqO, April 17 and
Texas open a crucial Southwest
Conference baseball aeries at Aus-
tin tomorrow and Baylor hopes to
be at full strength for these Im-
portant contests.

The Bears and Longhorns ara
tied for the conference lead with
3--2 records,

Morrison, Control
Chalk Up Victories

Kate Morrison and Central Ward
chalked up victories In Fifth Grade
Softball League play here Wednes-
day.

Kite. Morrison belted EastWard,
21-- behind Corrca. Central achiev-
ed its first win at the. expense of
North, 13--6. Phillips and Masters
composed the winning battery.

On Tuesday, East Ward won a
Sixth-- . Grade game from Central,
15--5. Knox hurled for the winners.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

love at Fnurr siairr u na
eerleneea.V. ioiki reading Herald
cut The no eooeer pot
whet they're after, then thaw make

for u To oleee Want-A-

phono TSS.

FOR SALE
1951 Lincoln Cosmopolitan Tu-

dor. Fully Equipped. Perfect
at New. Less than 5000 Miles.
Only S months old. $2800. In
cludes interest and Insurance,

Already Financed.

CALL 1344

Ray Manning

SALE
"These Cars Must Go

'51
MERCURY 6 patienger
coupe. Brand ntw tire's,
radio, freih air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new car guarantee.
For the drive of your lite,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment J76S.

$2295.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup.
Runs good, good tires,

Down Payment $195.

$495.
PLAY BALL
Tickers Available Your

Automobile Dealerships
Throughout City

BACK YOUR TEAM

Authorized
Joe T.

403 Scurry

A--l

A Your
West

April 17, 1052

At

Bulcx

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALfc At

SAVING
19S1 Packard loaded
1940Willys Station wagon,4WD
1948 Packard loaded
1948 Uulck loaded
1947 Pontlae loaded
1948 Studebaker convertible

Motor Co.
Aulhoriied Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass,Sales Mar.
1011 Gregg Phone M0

IMS JUEnCURV, sport fdan
Radio heater o irtrlK Mid eeet
eotera rtiune ijis-- or J00 North

ttit Ui

IrnADE on e.n ii rontieo
celllni rmnta party

I KM Eaat Slid Oil 3817

'47
DODGE Builness Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second ear for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payment $2J5.

$695.
'49
LINCOLN Six Passenger
Sport Coupe. Radio,
air heater, automatic over-
drive. Finest transporta-
tion for your money.
Here's a good buy.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

Games. "

-CadUlaeDealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 1800

1
CAR A-- l

Ford Dealer
Phono 2645

WE WILL FORGET THE

. USED CAR BUSINESS

AND SELL
t

Baseball
TICKETS
OPENING GAME

V

Monday, April 21, 1952

At Ball Park

Opening Gamo Tickets On Sale At Our

Dealership.

We Also Have Book Tickets For Other
Home

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
WUUamson.

USED

Thurs,,

Book

Rowe

SPECIALS
1950 FORD CUSTOM

Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. This really Is. a nice
one. Blue color.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, he.ater, seat covers and practically new
oversize tires. A-- t condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers. Condition tops.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. 'Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1941 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and good tires. A
bargain at Only

$295.
1950 Ford.i-2-To- n

Pickup. Heater, grill guard, trailer hitch and seat covers.
Extra, clean.

$985.
1947 Ford Super Delude

Club coupe. Radio, heater, good tires and dark green color.
A really nice car for only

$845.
1942 DeSoto Club Coupe

Automatic drive, radio, heater and new rubber. A real
clean car for only

$450.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.'
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
500 4lh

BIG

fresh

Hi lei't 'i lr '"" A i v. . -- . m.9

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
-f- t!

IMS LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
dm, neater ana oeranie '
car ae trade la. Phone 1T1

TItH JOB YOtrVH ALWAYS WANT.
ED may to loBay'e Herald "Ittli
wanted" a. :Turn to tot CleulIled
murairaf.

See These Good
Buys .

1950 Morcilry.
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
194C Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1040 Lincoln
1950 Jecpsterwith overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
194G Oldsmcblle

COMMF.IICIALS
1949 Dodge ltt ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
194R Studebaker H ton pickup
1946 International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Dodgo Meadowbrook

sedan. R&H.
1949 Dodge Coronet se--

idan Gyromatlc, heater. '
19-4- Dodge sedan.
All cars have State Inspection
Stickers.
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe, II
At 11

1950 Dodg 2 door.
1918 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4- -

idoor. n&U.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Dulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford 4 ton pickup.
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-
mission with Drown Llpo aux-
iliary transmission.
1940 Dodge 1H ton LWD.
1949 Studebaker short
uhcclbasetruck.
1950 Dodge pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1D47 Pontlae sedan.
torpedo type. Radio, heat
er, new tires and a beauti-
ful two-ton-e color.
1948 Chevrolet se
dan with all accessories.
Good tires and new paint.
a car mat is priced ngnt.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IlSfl WILLYS PICKUP, WD. Piinc-tur- a

proof tunea A- condlUon Lav
mlleee Call 2UI--J or aee al Ml

SPECIALS
1049 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxje. 825x20Ures
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In cxceUent condlUon.

1950 L110 4 ton pickup, 8 ft
Ijody, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front, neater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This is clean
pfekup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement-C- o.

j Laruesa Highway Phone 1471
uig sprint Texas

TRAILERS A3
1131 KITT COACH Home ST foot 1
bedroom with complete bath. One-ha-lf
my tqulty and take up payments
Can be seen et D si 3 Tra'ler
Courts East lUgbway 10. third traUer
In first row

The HffiM Wast Ad departmentleopen from I 00 to A 10 p m. the
telephone number le T3S

MStliAi

Your Friendly
West

TRAILERS A3

READ THIS AD - .

21 Foot to 40 Foot New Trailers
$2395 - to - $5695

Protective Payment Insurance Optional
One Copy of This Ad Will lie Honored as$50 Cash'

on EachDeal Through April 20, 1952.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W.
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
'' TRAILER

SALES
be

Your Spartan
Dealer

119
Gives "bigger trade-i-n al
lowance on trailers, auto
mobiles a"nd furniture.

Lower Down Payment
Lower FinanceCharges J
Longer Torms

See Us Buy a Better
Trailer for Less Money.

lor
EastHighway 80 ird

Phone2668
Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone 1 073 tar
to

ColoradoCity, Tex.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLXS
Stc Snrtaxr Aerla No, 3S31 meete
Tueiday of each week at I p m. 1M
wail 3rd.

w N Cotnron. rrea.
W It. Reed. Set.

STATED CONVOCATION
Biff Sprlos Chapter No
IIS RAM, every 3rd
Thuriday nlsht. s M
pm.

Rom Boytm, R F.
ErrU Daniel, Sea.

BIO S P R I N O COM.
MANTJERY No 11 K T
Stated ConcUre 2nd
Monday nlsnt

O B Ran. IV O

Bert Shire. Recorder

rV STATED MEETWO R.
IAj LLt O Elks uail no

tilt, 2nd and eth Tuea.
day Nlthte, S 00 p.m
Crawford Hotel

men Oale. E R.
R. L. Ilelth. See.

CALLED MEETING)
Jltaktd Flalna Lodee No.
MS A F. and A M 2nd
and th Tfaundey Nlsht,
S 00 pm. wX E. DeeL WM.

Errln Daniel. Bet.
BIQ BTRINO Shrine
C I u A social. Tueeaey
Nlsht, April 22, S 06
p m

Mark A Butphen, Freem i, O. Rofelnaon. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Woodmen ot the World
Every let and 3rd TUora-da- y

nlsnt. 1 00 p. m
Woodman BuUdln(.

Leon Cain. C C
L. 8. raltenon, FS.

93 Deireo MaaonH
rlns irlth larca bril-
liant center diamond
aet in white told em-
blem Enamel d ,M.-- ai

10K sold
ntountln( DeaUned
(or beeuty and wear
Only Hi nowalZalea

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OF

CARS
Inspect Wheel Cylinder
Re-Li- Brakes
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
$22.50

Eakor & Noel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone $0

put your car in

our hands for

ody Repairs
UTOlpAINTING

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

Infra-Ree- l Baking Mathod Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patternsand Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undercoating On All
Makes Of Cars.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
W99WrA

500 4th

and

TRAILERS AS

Highway 80
Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

Allstate

Auto Insurance
The Sear Roebuck & Co.

Allstate Insurance Agent will
In Big Spring every Thurs

day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

East 3rd Phone 344

BUSINESS OPP.
? CATALOG - nOOlNESSCS.

FARMS, ItANCHES, INCOME
for aale 111 TEXAS and

yliitr Weetern statu contain, nimti,location., sroie, leaee. rent, price.
f,t.SEEClrT businesson
rERTY DESIRED and we place your
rtQurat In Special Serrlce Bulletin
lent to owner. No oblliatlon Writ

Cataloi No M. NaUonal But-Ine-

tt Property Exchanje 4101 W
Bt Lou Anieles S, Caltl.

FOIt IJEASE Grocery and unlautlon Llrlni quartan Be Mr Bed-nt- h
Fell. Northeaat and Oall Road

WASIIATERIAJ S Martat, H automatic!, dryer and extrac-tor Son water Excellent location Do.
tood bualneei Lonf leaie on

bulldini and Uetnf quartara. Priced
aeU. Writ or tie al 1501 r.

Teiai.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn 1110 E.t llth
umj pnone eoia-r-- g neel uumratner
FISIIINO REELS and rftrft rcnalr.ie
Dee Sandere, 300 Mobile, ohona
153J--

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUe tenia
and waah racka. vacuum equipped
210) Blum, San Ancelo. phone MIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

CONCRETE WORK
J J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experlencet' Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

'
T.ILE

Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms - Dralrf Boards

- Floors Store Fronts
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. h. WILSON

Phone75
S&M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan St- -

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL eyetem 01
acieouiie control oeer si yeare. callor write LeaUr Humphrey.Abilene.
TERMITES I CALL or write Well's
Exterm!naun( Company for tree In-
spection. 1111 w Are. D. Saa Acie--
iu. rsea rnone euae.

HOME CLEANERS D

FURNITURE. ROdS cleaned. Rerlr.
ed, SAJ Duraelean.
ere, 1105 nth Place. Phone 3M4-- J.

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

YARDS, LOTS and gardene plowed,
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 102S-- or 3IU-- J

FOR LIOItT haullni and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1M1- F E. Lowke
lot North JohnsoD

DIRT WORK
Tard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1st & Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

.HOUSE MOVING .
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOIt SALE
Phone 1604 303 Hardtne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212S--

P.O. Box 1335

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No lob too larca or too
small.

'Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 22C3

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlchts 145&--

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Copnpfete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
I

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both elec-
trie and acetjlehe Anywhere any- -

ume. H Murry, :os noruiweit ma,
phone SIM. , -

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE Et
MES3ENOER BOY wanted Must be
IS yearaor older, with bicycle. Apply
Western Union.

WANTED CAB drteere. Apply City
Cab Company, SOS Scurry
WANTED EXPERIENCED seismo-
graph computers, suryeycra ud

Writ or call boutherrt
Company, 311 Horthnif

Spring 8treet, Midland, Texas. PSone

WANTED
2 Experienced enerEclic auto-mobi-

salesmen, for local
dealer Good salary

and commission.Popular make
of automobile. Ideal working
condlUons. Write:

' BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for

CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed..
you earn while you learn
Men over 21, physically fit and
dependable, may qualify for
long-rang- e benefits offered by

HoustonTransit
Company

PO BOX 1288

HOUSTON, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 1378

Montgomery Word

USED TIRE SALE

Group T $1.00 Each
Group 2 $3.00 Each

Group 3 $5.00 Each

Tubes 50c to $1.00
All good carcases.Some with good tread.

MOST POPULAR SIZES ON HAND.

Not Mounted At These Prlcoi.

No Sales To rs Or Dealers.

SERVICE STATION
tit And Runnels

Open 8 A, M. For Your Convenience

Political
Announcements

'in Reraia. la enthortted a an.
nouiu the fc.no wine candldaelee (ot
publio olllee. eublect to the Dem
craUa Prlmarieil
ror Blau Saoata. lath P1trW

eir.KLinu Trn.i,iAMS
IIARLET SADLER

ror Stale Rrpreientetlee Ittel Dletrtett OORDON IODIE) BRISTQw
For Dlilrltt Attorney!

KI.TON UIU.II.AHD
OUILFORD (OIL) JONES

For Dlatrlet Clerk:
oeorobc. cnoAra

For county Jadta;
WALTER aillCB
O r. (RED) QILUAM

For County Attorney)
nARTMAN uoosxn

For Bherltt- -

J R (JAKF) RRTTTOn
W D (PETEI OREErf
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

For County Clerk!
LEE rORTEIt

For County Tel Coflerior AeeeMOft
VIOLA 110RTON ROBINSON

For County Treaeurer:
FRANCES OLENN

For County CommUiloner Preetnet
no i: ,

P O HUORE9
RALPH FROCTTO
CECIL B OIBDS

For County CommUiloner Freimel
no. j

PETE THOMAS
For County CommUiloner Freelnel
no. a.

A i (ARTHUR) STALLDIOS
-- MURpH H TIIORP

M. II. (MAC1 TATB
For County Commliilooer Freeleet
no e

EARL nULL
FRED rOLACXK

For County Buryeyorl
RALPll BAKER

For Juetlce of Peaeet
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M UDIS WISE
DEE DAVIS BR.ror Conatabla, Precinct No. I
J T tCIIIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
HAVE OPENING (or man wantlni
ateady poeltlon. Eetabllahed bualneae
Car Aeceeaary Opportunity (or

to thoeo who Qualify. Ap-
ply U 00 to S.M p m-- 111 Petroleum
Hulldlne
WANTED EXPERIENCED watch-mak-

Oood refereneea.Pfaona ateo.
Odeasa, Teiai.
HELP WANTED Female E2

PAR? TIME clerk In druf atore
Soma nlsht work Preferably eiper-fence-

mature woman Apply In per-ao-

I to p.m Bcttlee Druf
BEAUTS' OPERATOR wanted. Call
ixfi. Nabofa Beauty Stwp, rear ltd
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perion at MlUefe Pl Stand
910 Eaat )rd
WANTED MIDDLE a ltd whiteChristian lady to keep two children In
my home and do lljht houeework
Room and board It deilred. Write
Boi 1 care Herald.
8TENCK1RAPIIER WANTED Leial
experience preferred Law otHce of
Jamea Little Call 3M

WOMAN WHO can deroto full time to
aerelceour buelneea locaUy Earnlns
Doealbllltlea unlimited Car neceitarv.
Apply u oo to 3 00 pm. 111 Fetro?
leum uuuatns
WOMAN TO cara for email children,
lllht house work B day week Apply
211 MadUon. atter o 00 or writ Box
1099

WANTED FXPERIENCED waltreil
Apply an Cafe Weat Hlthwar SO

HELP WANTE6 MISC. E3

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED Apply 8
M Lumber Co 411 Nolan Phone"S

SALESMAN OR aaleatady wanted
Salary 150 per week Opportunity to
eern tit within year Car eaientlal
Local work only qire full paruco-lar- a

la letter Write Box B 33, care of
Herald

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPFRIRNCED PRACTICAL nurae
wanut Job nursing In hospital or home
Call M7 J
WILL DO houaecleanu( by the hour
or Job Phohe 3JS4--

INSTRUCTION
EARN 1100 or more per month ad
dressing enreiopee in spare urn as
home fiend II no for tnformaUon and
Instructions Orore it Co, Dept,

Box 711, Boston 2, Massachu-
setts Money Back Ouarantee.

NEED MONEY?
Karri $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for lnstrucUon
booklet to Kins Co., Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

SlOandUp
305 MAIN STREET
- Phono 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

ACE
BEAUTY SHOP

at new location
116 East 2nd.

Newly Decorated, Clean and
Cheerful for Your Comfort

Specials
" On Permahcnts
' April through May

$7.50'up
1120 Permanents$10.00
No Telephoneat Present

Drop-In-s Appreciated

116 East 2nd.
Onc-lla-lt Block East ot

First National Bank

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NIOIIT XURSXRT

Mra Foreaylb Ireep tbildrea. UN
Nolan, pbone Ua
MRS, W. Keren via ieen chO.
dren days. 1807 Laneaater.Pnone
3173--J

HELEN WILLIAMS xtndergerdeaand
prlrale ecnooL mi Ualn. Fni
U7M.
UIlS EARNESTBcottxeerechildren.
Tranaporlatlsa U deilred. Pnone

tot--

WILL KEEP children tn my hemeas
ooura xaisa, j m

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPEMCEA SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mra wuuama, ww unceiier
Phone 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roujh Dry Wot Wain

1C0 per eent Sort Water
Bedijrtada. QullU. alacs.

IlUip-UX-OU-

Curb eertlce la and Oat
Next to Poat Olllee

M W U Phono SIS

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rojgh dry, wet wuh,
greasers, Help-er-Se- lt free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Boniey - pfcautttt

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE K3

WILL DO Inminr FlnUh baebeUr
bundlee ItOl W Sad.

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet wain. rouKh Sdry, nnitn. sacnaior tundiea cir
peclally. CaU 9tn-- lor pick up

and deiitery.

HEVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rourt Dry-W-

Phone S595 202 West 14lh

rRONTNO DONE at lilt Wait 1th.

niONOtO DONE, (ood work. nick
eerrlti. Do. alteraUona. So) Eaat llth
SEWINO H

WANTED) SEWINO and alteraUona of
ait iinoa, aiao buitonaoiea. not Ben-
ton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtTTTOrTnOLlVL COVERED BtTT.
TONS. BELTsTBUCKLES AND ETE-LET-S

WESTERN 1TTLX SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bnltonholtt, ttrtrtd fc!U, tavHeoa.
enap benBt in in m Mlrt.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
W1i Flioiio 1TM

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luili re eocmetlea Phone DIL not
Bentoeu aire n. t Crocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials
Tt

Tlssuo Chambray

Nyloni
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIO OU1 CoimeUcSr OllteManley. Phone Itoe--J etter 4 00 p ra
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
JSJWlMfclTtb. St Odeesa Morris
REX-Ai- n Cleaner. Can for damoav
straUon. Mrs. E. C,. Casey.,4CI John-eo-

phone S1S4

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. E. w. Lechnrn aalckifrom e(( record 101 to J11 erg year
S3 00 less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday, Ten breeds to ehooie from
Started chleka daUy. Ducks. Oeeie.
Turkeye.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

OLD beary mixed eblcke
?S P' rnatdrod AU aasorted. 1 weeks

old. IIS. Prepeld Ilea dellrerr by
Expressonly. Clyda Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
10 per eent caliche. M per cent
iraiei wnjie or brown Leo Hall.Ill LamesaHighway, phone J571.

FOR READY Hung Doors, call 3X1

BUILDING
MATERIALS

llT'No. lWood a,.0pShingles,persq.. . --P I 4.ZD
18" No. 2 Wood tj., or--Shlngles,persq... 4" I I .ZO
it,' no. z wooa r 1 n "7CShingles,persq.. . 4 I U. J
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
GarageDoor
8'x7No. 3Oy.OO
GoodOutside Mound City
White Paint
PerGal $ 4.DU

Q Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST-DOUGLA- S

FIR
2x4--8 to 24 it per
100 bd. ft. Net... $10.50
2x6--8 to 24 ft per
100bd.fLNet... 3IU.DU

S7--R. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber it Building Material
409 Goliad Phono 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x tt 2x8. 8 ft--
20 ft. 6.75
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath
lng. Dry Pine..., 7.50
Corr. Iron

G 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring 10.50No. 2 Royal.......
4x8
SheetRock I 4.00
x8H" 4.50SheetRock

Glass
Doors 9.95

doors
2 panel 6.95

2x1--8 feet
Each. .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Are. II Lamesa Hwy,

DOORS
2 panel

24x8--8 5 panel
2 panel

While they last 18.00,each.
ROY F. BELL

CaU 2823--J

CLEANERS

Wf featuredrive-I-n service
Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FIXTURES
Complete Bet with Trim

foot Cast Iron Tub, Commode and
Laratory, 1121 IS.
Alio Air Conditioner Pump. I1US.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1,004 West3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ANTIQUE Utlni room eulte
for e air. 100) East 3rd. Pit on
11TS--

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3032

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard

Choice of Bclgo, Grey,
Gree'ii or Rose. In rlpplo
finish pattern.Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

,200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard

'CALL 623
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone i28

Just Received
3 Truck LoadsOt

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE

Fads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves, Etc
Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Kfflr.lrntaCajirtccus
Service..

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of Is'ew Coolers at

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14
FOR BALE Two bedroom aultee.
Chrome dinette eulte andlour chalra.
Alao slattorm rocker Bee at 703 Gol
iad.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
"Cartere Slop and Swap" Wo will
buy, eell or trad Pbone S0S0. SIS
Weet 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lortg
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
' Agent For

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

PLUMBING

Including Installation

x
ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone 3)1



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

RENTAL

SERVICES
FlootSandcrs& Edgcrs

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1.00 per .day
Floor Pollsters.

$1.00 per day
Sandpaper,discs,scalers,and

waxes In stock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

BARGAINS- -

YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS .

EVERYTHING IN OUR .

STORE

At A Reduction
Jutl received van load of new ind
uied furniture n sure 16 see our

lock ot merchandise belort sou
buy. ,

We ruaranUo to lave u money,
Come early vrhlle our itock u com-
plete.

AU bouietaold furnlthlnc Included

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

(04 West 3rd Pbone 2123

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New I foot rrtfldalrei. IJltTO
New It foot rrlildalrea, 1314 7J.
Kltchtnalde Dlshwashsr and Sink at
eoit.
Kent or buy med rrlildalrea. tIM
per month " ,

"Tour rrtitdatre Dealerf"

COOK APPLIANCE CO. ,
212 East 3rd

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. Ph0e 28
"" SPECIAL

Mission' Jtahger-',bo-t water
heater 20 gallop.. Only $39.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac--
cordfngly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal4
3 miles on West highway 80.

Havo .Your Mattress
"Fefttfd"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

TJPRIOHT, REFINI81IED. Piano for
ale. MS Eait 17UJ. CaU M-- J.

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg . Phon. 2137

SPORTING GOODS KB

BULLETS, PRIMERS and Pdwdec for
handloadera.Load your own and aavo
dollars. F W Jarratt, 1000 Wood,
phono 31tt--J

WEARING APPAREL K10

MASON SHOES: All tun and wldttt.
Phone )0S-- for appointment. S W

.Windham. 418 DaUat

MISCELLANEOUS KU

SAtE
USED- -

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
these ... All sizes . . .

Some only slightly used.
. . Buy Now at Rock-Botto-

Prices! .

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
' 607 E 3rd Phone 193
CLOSINQ OUT TONt.-tpeo- itock of
standard tltlilo aurunu One-ba-ll

price. Record Bhop. i)t WJJ
NEW AND uied radlc and phono
srapba at barrator prices Record
Shop. Jit Mala. ' . i.FOR BALEt Good OewjiM .uied rad-
iators for alt cart. Irucka anaoil field
equipment. SaUsfactlon fuaranteed
Psurlfoy Radiator Company.Ml East
Ird atrssL "jS.

.PHILLIPS TIRE

CO..

"Used Tires
..i. -

"267 Lamesa Highway

Phdner3784

FOLLOW TUB TREND with Herald
Cleiilfled ads. They keep you abreast

f the Umes the EASY well To
lice m ad phooe T3S. .

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KU
FOR SALE: Oood condition 10 Aero
Motor WlndmUL 20 Wood Tower. 13f .
of 3tt" Oaleaniied Pipe. 3tV Cylin-
der and sucker nodi, 101 East 33nd
Btrtil. Cll lit.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEOROOU for rent. Two
lari beds. Suitable for two or tte
working men. SS.W each for two, SOS

Johmon

BEDROOM 1 OR a men. Private
entrance, aharo adjoining bath, wits,
ono man. 1011 JOhnton.,

FOR RENT. Oaraie bedroom, two
bedi. private bath. Apply 100 Main

FOR nEr" .Nicely furnlihed bed
room. adlolnUit bath and private en-
trance-. Prefer worttnt couple. 1101
E till, phone 3730--

BEDROOMS. SINGLE or double, with
or without board. Hot Scurry, phono
3033--

FOR RENT Bedroom with prlvat
bath Apply 304 Jobnion,

. l'RIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for two
. working men. 407 Weit tin Street.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent, rotate eutude entrance, wen
only IMP Lancaitcr
BEDROOMS FOR rent. 304 Welt Ith.
Phone SMI

one wim private bath.
Phone Sill. I1W Ltncaiter.
REDROOU FOR Rent Slnl or dou.
ble 300 Oolltd Phone 33(. Men only.

NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable tor
I I men Adjoining bath till
Scurry Phone 30111

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Single or
double MO Main. Call 5TJ.after
PW
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlci Call
alter I 30 p m and Sundays 104
Scurry Phone 3111

DOUBLE Oil BINOLR bedrooms 1101
Lames Ilwy.. Call 3431--

BEDROOM TOR. Rent. 100 Main.

FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
adjoining bath Preler women. Apply,
HOP Oresg, after T 00 p m,

BEDROOM FOR rent Nicely furntth-e-d
Ltdlcs. only. 401 Park. Phone

stst--

SMALL HOUSE tulUble for bedroom
only. Phone lOOQ-- J, to Wtit Ith.
NICE ROOM, redecorated,eloee In.
suitable for bedroom or olflce. Call
Hit.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family Stile. H'.w
roomi. tnneriprtng mattresici Phone
JIS1-- S10 Johntoa. Mrs Etraett
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Utilities
ptld.-flO- T Mala or phone 3I8I--

,FOR RENT Small modern
"furnished apartment.Clean and com-

fortable. 100 Weit eth.

FOR RENT: Modem and
bath. Well furnlthed apartment.BUIt
paid. 170 per month. Located 1M1
Main. Inquire HOP Donley.

AND 3 ROOM furnlihed apert--'
menteV Ranch ton Courts, Highway

0 Wett, .

FURNISHED apartment tor
rent. Ill Eatt 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-men- u

to couples Colsman Courts

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnlthed apartments, private bathe,
bills paid King Apartments. 104 John-
son

HOUSES L4- -

8MALL. EFFICIENCY house. Couple
only. Located at 1301 Oregg, rear.
Phone 1331

FURNISHED home. Couple
' only Apply 1610 Oregg

MISC. FOR RENT LJ

BIWNBSS fcltfLDINO for ken t.
l4xio'snuYSWkvjrd. .SVUiaaUtfj, UI -
. Shop, llsauty tttOp. otnet, or any
other butlncti. Set C. A. Mill l r. SOT

Wett Ird

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M?

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at 1512 Stadi-
um. You.ca;TMye. In after
final F.H.'A. Inspection, April
24th. 32300 down payment

S W SUTHER
. Phone 1254--

Houses
Spacloua heme sal den.
Real Buy
Pre-w- brleh, Oood .
Beautiful new home, Omly

14 MO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR S'AtE
home, modern, 3

lots, chicken bouses, brooder
and chickens.

110 WRIGHT ST. .
Airport Addition ' '

FOR SALE bath, Youngs-tow- h

kitchen cabinet, vtnlhood. hard-
wood floors Ctll at 1504 Donley

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

ANNOUNCING

The ReopeningOf Tht

CORAL CAFE

213 Runnels
THURSDAY

APRIL 17

;f.,fc00A.I,.to7;0d1'M.
We'ViHIf Appreciate

Your SorntngIn To Stt

UsAlnThePait

CECIL anALIES BELL

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHLNR

SHOP --- 300

Northeast 2nd.
Pbont 1133

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
" 8 KJA. To 8 P.M.
Rough-dr- Wet-wai- and

Greasers.
13 Maytag washer. 10075 toft
water. Plenty steam and hoi
water.

Goliad and Northeast2nd.
Phons 1355

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

businessServiceson the north side

VfarmJstore

"Vtoim i y ( f W

"I'm punishing myfelf for
not buying that Viouit) wt
tsw In tha Hsrstd Wsnt Add"

REAL ESTATE M
''HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Won't Last Long
Near Veteran's Hoipltal Bis

pre-w- houee, Oood condlUon.
Orand location Only (WOO. Hope
you'U be the lucky one.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS- -

Real good modern
bouse and two lots, southeast-par-t

of town.
A real good buy ar37651.

Here 1 good Income property
807 Johnsou. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size losn.
3 real rock, duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property
Prices. J12.500 and 113.500.
Must be cash.
A business houseand living,
6uarterr or Wes 3rdlr'et
A COQd buy at SG509.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texs and Arkan-
sas.

.' J. B. PICKLE
Office 217i Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex Only I M0
Alto Nice yroom rottagr. all on lams
lot Nice yards Oood loeaUoi Real
Investment

Emma Slauqhter
1305- - Gregg Phone 1322

NEW HOUSE and bath. New
furniture throughout. Completely fenc
ed. S.e W. E. nandell. 301 Preildlo:.
Bargain
NEW houis for sale If be
rooved Bee at Weil Ith and OtlTie-to- n

FOR SALE- - honee and bath,
Well and other Improvements wltb
I acres of land Near Big Spring
Phone 3173-- or Call 11M Lancaitor

UOO Large houte, reeenllr painted
newly papered, corner lot. near
echooL will take tmaU place on
trade 110 Benton

SPECIALS
Filling station, store building
and residencetn tradefor resi-
dence here. Will sell stock and
fixtures, all on time. If desired.
Here is a chanceto get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for two G.I.'s. Other G.I.
placea there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217tt Main. Room7

Phone1217,or 2522-W- -3

GOOD BUYS
house. llsM down Total II3IS.

pre-w- hoots Itoaov
and batk for only ItJtO

near achool. IS00O.
A few houses Slooo dpwn.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

FOR SALE ,
New house. Corner lot,
gpod location. 311,500.

- stuccp, corner lot, near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick, Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished or unfurnished,
Howard County Farm. One ot
the best 9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Balrd
Oftlee Wtiios Binding

Phone 113
esldenee. lot Canyoa Dr,

Phono jwes--

Worth The Money
34afdroom, nice And clean. Qoly
a&oio, "
beautiful 3rt room hi Hlot.
Nlco llttli honu sn bus
Una. Oood location. S.000.
Pretty bouse. Only M3M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwtll Lan

Phone 636

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING1

New Oalvanlttd Pipe
from h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steal

Wlr Math
Clotheslines Pelts Made

. to Order.

We luy ,

Sens) Iran and mttal,
tin, all fiU caala, ni

IsaHariM.
- Sa wt flratr

IIG SPRING
JJtONt METAL

COMPANY
IM7 W. 3rd rttana 3w3i

REAL ESTATE M ,
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

FOR BETTER '
VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
1. Lovely Rock Home.

Choice location.

2. house, Wood
Street Veo' modern.

3. New house.
Cholco location.

4. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. house, Ryau Street
and Wcstovcr Road.

6. Mont modern home,
on Johnson Street

7. NearJr College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming house,
choice location. 4 lots. Extra
good buy.

9. Near Washington Place
School. home.Small
down payment

10. Modern Duplex,
each side.Garage apartment.
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys' In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots--,

ResidentLots and
BusinessOpportunities.'

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

-- W, M. J.ONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone2290--

REAL ESTATE
. OFFICE

501 EAST 15TII
OWNER LEAVtKO town. Molt I'll

homo on 3 lots See st 3100
Runnels

Gl EQUITY
Nice heme o pavement
3HS down Total IW
rlce oa pavement. 1371 down

Total Sit 331

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1327

HOME Cloie to school
and college- - Fslrly new, turnsee.vene
tltoi. 1M Blrdwell Line.
rOR SALE; 'Camp Earl on Buchasn
Lake House live cabins. Modern
E Oabbart,Tow, Teiat.

payff

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here'sWhat Wo Do

Raplaca All Braka
Llnlngi

Check Hydraulic Sy
lam for Leaks.

(. Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
3'RCKnr'jlOUSJcia poion-e- n mor- - '

ed.Cherry-atrse- t to BtDlKnudttloo,- -
can 1S7S--

'IMAGINE YHIS!
3 bedroom Ol house on pavement
Only tlsM down, balance on small
monthly payments Total 110.(00

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Several new FHA Houses In
Stanton.
New home, extra
nice. 310,500.

house and bath, 33500
6 loU In Air Port Addition.

and bath on East 22nd.
$7000.
Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street 31.250.

Terms.
320 ncre farm vell Improved.
6 miles out. H minerals 3125

per acre.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

WONDERFUL BUY
Lartt pre-w- house. Corner
lot, double Itrate with bedroom at-
tached. Eitra lot toee with this Oood
location. Only SIMM It ybu have 11000
cash think wt can arranfi a deal.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcgri Phone 1322

ueautitul new bomt at iso Tuc
soq Rood 3 bedrooms, bullt-t- sir-at-e

Lot W133 feet. North front Car.
net ood losn rhone Roy T, Belt
JSJJ--J

NEW HOME
FHA home. Corner

lot located at 1806 11th. Place.
$2100 down payment.

G?o, D, Steakley .

Builder '

Office, U03 College'' y - '"'
. FOR SALE

By Owner

home, attached
garage, large lot landscaped,
concrete curb around entire,
lot G. L Loan, Small down
payment

Phone 2644
Night Phono 3115--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2673, 2509-- or 2623-J- .

Office 711 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.

brick on Main. Vacant,
on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

Beautiful homeon lit Place,
Including carpeting and drap-
es.

on Blrdwell Lane. 3
ceramic tile baths and
rooms.

home on Caylor
Drive. Good buy $11,000. Mos-

tly all in large loan.
Good buy, new homt on East
15th Street

house on large lot
Airport AddlUon. $6250.
Largo duplex. Nice cottage. la

' "rear.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home la
Washington Place.
ron SALE! home. Will
take lalt model car aspart paynsnt.
Can bo ten at 311 rfardlny eirtsl
or call IIU--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and bath Oood loeaUon
Only StlOO 13770 down Balance 130
month.
3 bouses on one lot Revenue $140
month SSMO. Only SHOO down.

A P. CLAYTON
Phont 254 800 Gregg St

home. Ule both and kitchen.
Clots to tthool Ptved dote In

home, close In, close to school.
Beit horns, best buy. St70.

4 bedrooms, close to West
Ward. 3 baths, yoodbuy. StlJts

Strut, dote to lehooL close
tn. Beit buy belt home SI7M

noma and eitra nice three
room apartment. Home and Income.
two

Duplex and three room apartment
Airport addition Die Income on

HOMO.
and thower rioted back yard.

New and worth the money 3oo
and halt acra land Oarjlin

and orchard. SHOO. "

Just three lots lett tn this hew addi-
tion Act now. S7M and 1900.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely bouse;

one of bed-

rooms done In knoted pine
with tile floor, Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, k

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 8214x140 ft,
on pavement Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln PhOne 3039--J

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phona9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. SI.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $150
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Glxxardt, 6 Pci. 75c '
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frle

DELIVERY HOURS .

S P.M. la 10 P.M.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

- G.I. HOME-- ' '

MUST BE SOLD BY
SATUltDAY

home, attached
ideal location. GIf;aragc,S2400 down pay-

ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

"it mmit i iiMiMtm m

304 Scarry Phone785
noVSR and bath Itoot

Clott to new HUb School. MJ Fast
14th -

EXTRA SPECIAL
home, 2 baths, car-

peted floors, fenced In yard.
Edwards Heights Addition.
Good price for quick sale.

Call 2676 or
2623--J

NEED HOUSES
nave buyers lor beutee
and apartment houcest alio houtee
that ren be bouttlt for lloot down

Lilt your property with me lot
tjulck eals

Emma Slaughter '
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
3 room spartmnts and 1

house. 3 ot aparttwnte furnlthed. Well
located. RtnUnf for SU0 per month.
Iiwoov..:.,
A. M. SULLIVAN

s

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

$3250.

Another home ,ncw,
for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME-FOI-l

OTHKK LISTING

George O'Brien
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

SEE THESE

. HOMES
Nice home, close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to waU carpet air condi-
tioned. $9500.

Nice homt;, well lo-

cated. Price $13,250. x

home,-- close In. $2300.

gU
tfaawaktafsrSaTttf Sj

B wiwttittstnst " "

W I"" SSBwawas

30l.Scurjy,,.., rhone 785

LOTS FOR SAL5, M3

Lot for sale, fruit treee tn back,
siwer and water Una already Uld.
ate at tot Aylford

ron aale. between let and
3nd on Youni Street. Suitable for
warehousesSee Mr. Coldlron. Cold-Iro- n

Oaraie, tot East and. Pbone
3IM.

LOTS FOR SALE

In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small Jown payments.
Terms arranged-- See. Hicks
and McGlnnU or P. O. nice.
Phone 3007-- 375--J or 3640-W- ..

i

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouirtntced year
$7.70 exchange

PEDEItSON BAtTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Outranteed t year
tit blocke touth. of tut red

light oil Eatl 3rd

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts and Service
Ntw Eureka, Premier, O. E,

tndKlrb Upriphti and Tank:

fJtrgilni In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Strvlceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Cusrantttd

. CLEANERS FOn RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone IS

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strett
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

Big Spring (Texas)Herald; Thurs.,April 17, 105'2

REAL ESTATE' M
FARMS t. RANCHES MS

Farms 8 Ranches
2 well Improved 4 section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close to Dig Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property. Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1C33

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

302 St.
BIB

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle l.

covering, solid brats fillings,
linings

.and shock abtotbrbandits.

Ttrrnt

3rd at Main

ESTATE W

George O'Brien

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

Benson-Thompson-Tidw-
cll

Engineers-Surveyor- s

Structures, Foundations,
Municipal Engineering.

Boundry Construction
Subdivision Surveys

Sprang, Texqt

scull-pro-

luxurious,

1KAL

XCcatying

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLO

820; 1400
(Program Information the radio stations, are
responsible tor JU accuracy).

t'N
CBIT-XI- WI

irtLD multa
wbap (leorro Shew
KTXC Newt

lilt
JCBST Elntir Oavls
KnLii-jt- ci Bmim now
WBAP One Man's famUy
KTXC Dlnnet Serenade

1:30
IBST-Bll- Tir Enle
KnUUPiifV Lee Show

WBAP Dre

Newe Tht
KTxe apouiim oa u. n.

SMI
RBST-Sll- ver

KRLD News
WBAP Sports ttcwe
KTXC Bltrtlme

:tt
KBST Cafe Istanbul
KRLD PBI Peace War

Sett
Yw

tilt
KR8T Cafe Istanbul
KRLD-P- BI. Peace a War

Father Knows Best
KTXC Mexican Program

'atKBST Melody Patads
KRLD
WRAP--Mr Keen
KTXCMeilcan Procraea

KBRT Melody Parade
KRLD Playhouie
wnAP-- Mr. Keen
KTXC Meilean Protrttt

CBS

ktac111

OenUemto KRLD-Bl- ns

Country
wotrrtin miniRoundup

I.4S
Jack Hunt Shaw
Ilillbllly lilts

WBAP

f.tt
KBST-Ms- rlln Atrtniky

Mornlm Newt.
WBAP-Nt- ws

Serenade
till

Porecatt
KRLD-lllllb- lUv Caravan

Birds
Niws

KBST-Ne- we
KRLD-Ni- ws
WBAP-Et- rly Birds

14

Sore Ptobcere
With Bud

WBAP Birds
KTXC Altar

till
KIILD-- Ma

B.nu iraxo
To

TXC

ly CTrcIt
Day

wbap Ntwt And Markets
KTXC Baseball

KTXC

FARMS
SO' ACRES Or land for tale, I
and rock (true.Swells, electrle and

out bulldlnit. lisrj per 3
Northwest KnotL'See

J P

FOR SALE
acres, to

lease money place.
Lease up
10 miles out. U

minerals place.
1953.
1C0 in All
In Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a places in

'Martin, Howard,
Galne County.

ESTATE
'Phone Night

at low at

Roads
and

and

West 12th Phone 1094--J

,

SOe

or
Charge

(CBS)
- WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS)

Is furnished

KTXC-KT- XC

WBAPS-rata-

Playhouie

KBST-Wea-ther

KTXC-C-

KRLDCerfet
yamlly

Inlorost

PKbpe 40

f4l s.

55?TT.X,
wnaiy

Jambors
lOlbt

Vl.lTKllAaaa,abBlA SwtSUs:lt ""

THURSDAY EVENINO

KBST fltur
KRLD Mr Chameleon
WBAP Dratnet
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

KBST Amateur Hour
Mr, Cbameleo

whap Of World

Et

Knows

WBAP

Chuck Wisoo

newt
met

thewUma
1:19 ui--i

wnAP-as- lra

Off

RUST Hour
KRLD-at- art In the AU
WBAP Spy
KTXC

I. It
Tift

KRLD-at- art In the Air
Counter Bov

' -
KBST Concert
KRLD Rob'l Q 'a

Ptradr
KTXC

KBST Coeden
Rob't Q.'t

wbap Hit Parads

130
KBST News - Sports

ProfUss
Muile nox

Club
Newe

WBAP-Morn- lnr News

FRIDAY
tt

KBST Sunrise Serenedt
KRLD Slam pi Quartet
WOAP-nuakh- Btlladt

coins
KBST

KRLD
WBAP-Ms- we wrap jsck

t 55 KTXC coffee
ctlRT Snnrlie Kiriatde
KRLD Mutls Time

KTXO Wettert)

KBST
KRLD

KRLD

KTXC Saddle

KTXC

lit

Tlnney

KBST tt
Karty

club

ciub

Lee

kvBAP-e- wt

13 tt
KBST-P-tul

stamps
XM

KBBT-B- lnt

KHLD
WBAP Cot
KTXC Muslt

'lletdilnst
juniper

WBAP-lll- red

oa
KRLD Carl

KTXC

KRLD-B- IS
Double

KTXC-Bate- bsll KTXC
Vels AdmlalitraUoa InePerry

Or
Krxo KTXOBasebaU

ramUy It
nsra

MAP Hare'sS

KRLD

'

& RANCHES MS'

bath with,

other acr.
ot Mr,

Xlchole.

close of
with

y
'JG0 acres

Lease up

Gaines
cultivation.

few
and ,

'

1230

Ko

I0S0;

by

Uortts

Weilern

t,

-""
KRLD

Jamboree Hill
JPwood

neiiiTt

Oran Portrsru

Orcbestrs
lllcki

Amateur

KTXC Jamboree

KBST

WBAP
KTXC .JejnboTfov

WtlW'bs
WDAP-I- Irt

KTXC Jamborte
t:U

Ctmeort
KRLD Waiw'kl

Jamboree

KRLD Presidential

KTXO Jsmboree

KBST-nretk-laat

KIILD

KBST-Sun- rlie Serenade
Country

KTXC-X-twi

WBAP-Ea- rly

KTXC-KT- XC

:!!
Breakfast Club

KnLD
Rich

KTXC

Band

Rlcb

KDST- -
Slam

KRLD

rTBST Club
KRXD Btna
wbap Cedtr ntdte'Boyt
KTXO

Club
KRLD Show

Story

WBAP
B'fatt

t:i
KBST True Story
KRLD

KnsT

Tops Pops
1.45

KBST Storm
KRLD Arthurwrap Tune Time
KTXC Hews

HOUte
Bt

Houte Party
Hoad Ot

FRIDAY

KRLD
WBAP Newt WBAP

Newe KTXC
1311
Slnie KBRT-Lad- lea

KRLD Newt
WBAPWeilern KTXClliJI

KBST icntr-Ma-ry
KnLD khi.u
Krxc farm KTXC11:41
KBST-Ar- tltu KBSTLltht KRLDwbap Judy wbap

Ptymailer KBST-Bs- ttykrld Dr Paul
wbap Or wbap

KBST kbtTUiioi
WBAP-Duu- ble

Baseball
l:ja

KBST KBST Dean

wbap

rooias

windmill.. pump,

tnllee

320 All

royalty

County,

Mitchell

'REAL

Wittily

KTXC-KT- XC

'
itoa-p-

I
sttwart

KBST
Johnny

KTXC aia

WBAP
KTXC

ar n , , m..i
WBAP-DaBft-

KBST-irf- es'

T.h--H. iri- -.

WDAP-N- Iht

llsrman

Ii
i

WBAP-Mu- sle

MORNING
I 10 M

KBST-Nt- ws

Oodfrey
WBAP-str-lke It

tout
KBST-M- eet Tb

Croiby Show
WBAP-strl- ke It
KTXC-Raru- tall

Tha
KltLD-dra- nd

nob And
KTXC-rrtni- Un Ktnntdy

IB IS
The Sank

Roismsry
WBAP-Da- ve Oarrowsy

Church llymit
t M ueo

Wendy Warren
WBAP-Cla- lrs Stewart

ol Melody

Brriklut
Crosby

Carlton rrederlcks

Rreikltil
Bob Crotby

WBAP-Joh- nny

Carlton rrederlcks

Ml
Arthur
Welcome Travelers

Phoenix

My
Arthur Oodfrey
Welcome

In Phoenix

WliUnermc Slreeta
KHLDfetArthur

M

Tbe
Oodfrey

AFTERNOON

HUltOD
Can B'Uful

Baseball

KHLD-Oard- eo
Seated

LVfa
Bateball

Harvey Ladles
Quarts!

Murray

Banner
Junction

Psradt
Ouldtas

and
Baseball

l:tt
KBST-- Ur

Kolhlni

KRLD
Holblnt

an
Mult

Baseball

rlhter

double

town.
goes

1053,

with

acres

other

1490;

who

Rti
.iliiela

Amateur

JjaaT

Counter

aodtret

nouit
WBAP-Pep- per Vouns

3:41
Evelyn winters

I'M

Btekitsit

WBAI'-bl- .ut

3:31

1.4S

KnLD

13

KRLD Kewt

KTXC Newt

KTXO

Dance
KRLD

flymn

Ceiden

1IMI
nie n.M&

KniJ Johnny.llickt

trnr.n
Bill

aim
KRLD Johnny

Orch.
0

KRLD Kaws Sports Hnsl
n.nr-Mu- iig rjnoi woow

llMJ
KRLD Johnny

Prom

10

Arthur

Cltttincd Pact

KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
Hum

nay
1:31

Break Bank

wbap Rav

KBiVT Brest
KRLD

KTXC

KBST Jsck Berch Show

KTXC Pipee

Show

KB.TT

Willi
KTXC

KBST Tvue
KRLD Godfrey

KTXC la

WBAP Travelere
KTXC B'fatt

KTXC

Atstnst

Your

CealtdKBST
krld
KTXC

Hinds
News

Jans
KTXC

1621

smith
Rithi

Siller

kbst
lllcki

Hicks

4

KnLD Aunt Jenny
Stewart

KTXC Mornlnt
11.30

KBST C1llllll.il Pt0
KHLD Trent

Waddtn
Melody

Jl'tJ
Mall

Our Oal

KTXC Melody Lane

Jk utrktli

1 to 4'lt .
n

It

Tt

KRLD secondMrs.
BlU

KTXC CaU For Moils

3:11 4:11
RhyUrai Ciprtts

Guide
wbap Pate renal

Por Mutlo
I'M 4'.3t
Mtrlm Rhythm Etprnt

Newt
wbap Lorensa Jose
KTXC Call Por Muald

t!4S
Battball

nappistsi
Btssball

Crocker

WUt
Baseball

uaiiss

Dawn

rront

KRLD Cole
Wlio

KTXC Van
s.w

KBST Biff Jon Si
KRLD Nowt

KTXC
ins us

KBST Mark
KKI.U TllUa
WBAP News
KTXC-Htcor-ded

I JO
KBST

WBAP Bob

l.t
KBST Prtdav

In My Houte News
Oa Saortt

m

ur.
WBAP Jones
KTXO TuueUmt

for
Tha

KTXO-HAIt- btU

Ass'nsnl

line
off

WBAP

WBAP-Cls- lre
DsvoUoaa!

Helen
WHAP-ll- u(h

KTXC-Do- wn Last

KRLD
WBAP-Qua- rttt

WBAP-j- ust Plain

KBST

KTXC-C-all

KBST
KRLD

KBST ARernoon
Orady

WBAP-Doc- tort

Voorhlei

SnarkJo

WBAP-a- ttr Reporter
Major lively

Journey TrtU
Perklae Massey

tnttrhldl

rrtda? rroUct
KitLD-Nt- wt

CfawftN
KTXO-B-tO MuUuy

(KRLD Lowstl Tbsmas
Woman Iwbap

IKTXC SpolUtbt

Cameron:
.Mvwue

Lorensa
Western

rmsT-St-ars Drlenie
Mentout

rTwool

KBST-Nt- ws

KBST-Mu- tle
Sunday

KBST-N-ewl

Burtoa

DtyoUotuI

frolics

l

M
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PHANTOM GUNMAN CAUGHT

GetsA Thrill' Out
Of ShootingLadies

LOS ANGELAS dV-Lo- s Angeles'
"phantomgunman,"the shoot-and-ru-n

sniperWho ha killed one wom-

an abd wounded (our, gave ahcr-I-f

ft deputies this explanation for
his acts:

"When I Shoot at women 1 get
excited and get a thrill out of It."

Evan Charles Thomas, 29. husky
sun-tann- railroad switchman
was arrested yesterday alter a
shot in the night narrowly missed
a woman in the Los Nlctos dis-

trict.
Mumbllnn and nervou Thomas

father of two children, told depu-

ties this story:
Eight months ago he bought a 22

rifle which he kept "under the hack
seat of. his car His depredations

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

Natlint baekatha, low of ppandencrrr
)lcke and dliiliMM maj U du to n

o( aidnr (unction Doclora aar rood
kldncr i unction U tt Importantto food
hcilth, Whnaomrrrdarfndltloti.ai:ch

itrM ud atraln, raiun IMa Important
function toalowdcrwu wnrftlauflrnaf-rin- r

backach- e- feci miserable Minor blad.
dcr IrriUtlons duoto cold or wrong diet mar
caoMrtttinf upnlfhuor frequent Pillar".

Don Pfkct your ktdnry If throt eondl
lent bother yoij Try Don' rill a mild

4lurrtlc Uici.auftcufuu'r br mllliona for
OTwMrnari rVaamalnhovrnaBXtinfa
Doan'a $Irt nappy rcllrf from then dlicom-fort- a

hclpthallmneauflldntrtubriandfll-Ia- n

Boasout cull, Ct Doan'a FUla today

Selection

WEAR

Ivy

Ai 1

193

7 7
XUVnJ
A.Cti

V25V1

!b$f

er ".' X

I

450

14 Mot. lo
3 Yfirs

BOXER

49C

tanforhadcotton
boxer hortu In ffU
orted dork colon.
Sim 2, 4, 6. Coot
proctkol.

s chiidvy
'P Cowboy

Print

y PAJAMA

WY

14?-
-

Cowboyprint on waik-o- bl

teenuekjr. Son
toixd ond color lost.
Twopitc Mt. 2 to 6.

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMA

WsihjbU fsit
colored Sanloriicd
potomoi. Cotton
broadcloln. Too
piece coat ityle.
CckMed attlpet, i. .

ALL YOUR

WEARABLES AT . . .

began one night when his wife and
children were her mother
and he felt "at loose ends "

"I remember the first time I
pulled the trigger " he said. 'I
was driving pnst this little coffrc
stsnd an Atlantic I saw this girl
sitting there ... I stopped about
500 yards away and went Into an
alley with the rifle.

"She. had the cup to her face
I aimed at it I wanted to knock
the cup out of her hand IlUt 1 hit
her tn the head " '

Thomas attributed the shooting
to an unnatural urge, but said he
hatj "no rhjme or reason for
choosing victims " - -

Deputies said the coffee stand
victim was Mrs. Nina Marie nice,.
25. mother of three They said
Thomas also Implicated himself in
four other shootings last fall

He was arrested after deputies
noticed him hovering close as they
Investigated the firing of a .22
bullet Into the home of Mrs Joan
Hilcs, 22, his neighbor. The shot
crashed through a window while
she television and missed
her by less than ihrco feet.

lie was booked on suspicion of
murder attempted murder and
felonious assault.

JapanFire Damage
TOKYO WV-F- Iro broke out In

Tottbrl City o,n .Northern Honshu
this afternoon and 1 200 houset
were reported destroyed in 3"v4

'hours. No Injuries were reported.

New

SHORT

fA
$198

For The Small Set

SUSPENDER '

JEANS

$198

1 to 6x

Slits

Washable and fast color

d Sanforlzad cotton
longlei with plaid remov-abl- a

susponders.Woven

gingham trim.

Matching
.Shift ...,

- )

cy
Dan River Plaid

Fine Shoes Needn't Be Expensive

euy

visiting

watched

Evan And
Half Sizes

2 to B

$1.39

SEERSUCKER

yi prajt'C ftntd
SonfoHtd wer sucker
tun tuit Cmbrottlcftd
motif on vcit. BIl
ond moat. I, 2, J.

1314

iCP
Woven plaid
Don River (ob-f'- C

Two oy
collar. Short
Utevei.
out SOIL 1. 2.

Wee Walker Shoes

$129

SPORT

SHIRT

$29

$029
Wn Walktrt
sur perfect (it
. , . ample toe
room . . . full
nen it Initep...
contour iheped
heel tupport . .
correct heel

,4 0t tAAtmmr f.f

Paper
Ridgway Urged

To SucceedIke
SAN rilANCISCO UV-G- cn. Mat-

thew D. Ridgway, supreme Allied
commander in the Far East, has
been recommended by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff In Washington to
succeed Gen Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower in Europe, the Chronicle
said today in a copyrighted story
from Its Washington correspond-
ent. Vance Johnson.

Johnson said that Ttidgway's
name had been suggested to the
other 13 North Atlantic Treaty na-
tion's, and allhough approval is ex-
pected In the near future, the an-
nouncement of the selection might
1h delayed until "after Gen. Elsen-
hower departs In June from his
North Atlantic Treaty forces com-
mand.

Field Marshall Viscount Mont-
gomery f Great Ilrltain, Elsen-
hower s deputy commander, will
assume the NATO (command for
the Interval between Elsenhower's
departure and It klg way's arrival
In Europe, the sloiy said

Presentplans of the joint chiefs,
I Johnson said call for the appolnt-- 1

ment of Gen Mark W. Clark, chief
of Arm) field forces as Rldgway's
successorIn the Far East, and for
Gen Alfred M Grucnthcr, now
chiefof staff lo Elienhower in Eu-
rope, to replaco Clark Gruenlhcr

I was Elsenhower's personal choice
for the top NATO command.

The Weather Dureau usually
measures Snowfall from the bot-
tom of a standard rain
guage that Is 8 Inches In diameter
and 2"4 fw? high nov is leveled
off to cover bottom at uniform
depth

See The Big ANTHONY'S Of

CHILDREN'S SUMMER
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SEERSUCKER

SUN SUIT COVERALL

$1
Pinalof top
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crotch. Eyt!t

trim Pink,
blue, maizt.
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lyeltt am.
broidery trim
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tubbed

San.
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Cy 114

SEERSUCKER

SUN SUIT &ii
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100 All Wool

mi

SHAWL 298
Loroa alta ff crib w corrlogt . . .06 Inch. Ribbon ond amUoldary
trim. J.lnch tied frlrma. WWIa.
pink, blue, molt, tnlnt
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SHOPPING.INDEX

Best Buys of. the-Wee- !

this list out and bring It with you

CRINOLASr FABRIC ... for making crinoline petticoats . . .
it's handwashable or will dry clean, . . needs no . . i
40 inches wide.. . . white only. 45c the yard.

FEATHER BONING ... for evening dresses,and sun dresses,
or making Hoop skirts ... in black or "white. 19c the yard.

HORSE HAJR BRAID . . . 4 inch width in black-o- r white
makes circle skirts swirl beautifully. - 19c the

GARLIC PRESS . . . instantly convertsgarlic into creamy paste
L- -J that blendsinto recipes . . . also crushesonions, lemons, limes

into juices, mashesherbs, peppercorns . . . extracts all thegoodness from any kind of spice . . . madeof lightweight alumi-num . . . easy to clean . . . lasts for years. ' i 00

- PLISSE BEDSPREAD . ;, all cotton plfsse bedspread. . . full
i i bed size ... in an.assortmentof delichtful colors with whltn

trim.

Tear

all

You on the of the you brine this list you. You can'tmiss on the Best of the If you Tjrlng this list you You

Banquet Plans

For Purchasers

Made By Groups
Plans have been cqmplctcd for

the 4--H Club and FFA Purchasers'
Banquet to be held at the Settles
Hotel, Tuesday evening at 7 30,
according to County Agent Dur-war- d

Lcwtcr.
The dinner will honor the pur-

chasers of the animals offered at
the 15th annual FFA and H

Club Fat Show, the purchas-
ers' being the guests of the boys
and girls whose anlma) or capon
they purchased.

Guest speakers for the event Will
be Jack Turner of Kansas City,
secretary of the American Here-
ford Association, and Roy Lsrgcnt
of Mcrkcl, Hereford breeder and
president of the American Here-
ford Association In event Turner
should not he able to attend. T.ew--r ..
Inr Ralrt nne nF thn nthnr ronrtk- -
sentathes of the Association will
ue nurc in lus sichu.

Cards have been mailed all buy-

ers a letter asking them to
immediately sign and return the
cam it iney can attend and the
county agent said that It the cards
win De retnrned oy Saturday it
will be a great help to the
and FFA members sinceeach of
them plans to personally deliver
the dinner ticket to the buyer of
his or her animal. Lcwtcr said It
will also beappreciated If the com
mittee can know as soon as pos-
sible' Just how many guests are to
be expected

Both he, the vocational agricul
ture teachersand the membersof
the H clubs and' lfK chapters
are urging that all persons In-

vited be .present.

This Way Ho Does
Not HaveTo Select

NEW YORK WV--A young man
looked around Tuesday In the Rock-
ier and Lamarorfur shop He said
he wanted a coat for his wife but
couldn't make up his mind.

Yesterday he returned with a
gun and two confederates. The trio
made off with a bundle of n 'nks,
Including a $1,500 pastelJob and a
$750 wild mink the "shopper" ad
mired the day before.
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ted because"land
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should give top priority to achiev-
ing global air control to check Rus-
sian aggression Instead or doing
that, he said, the administration
has pursued a policy of "global
spending "

.-
-.

The basic thinking behind the
entire defense program is wrong,"
Taft told a Republican club here

Air supremacy, he asserted,
"can best protect our liberty and
peace and yet we suddenly wake
up to. find that it has been largely
neglected "

"In its zest for global spending,"
Taft said, "the administration has
taken Its-- eyes oft the ball. It seems
to mc thai clearly this result .is
due to the obsession
of our land generals with
warfare, the pUosophy of Gen,
Marshall."

In mentioning land generals,"
Taft named only Gen. George C.
Marshall, former secretaryof state
and former secretaryof defense.

The Ohio senator, however, made
two references,apparently in ap
proval, to what Gen, Dwlght D
Eisenhower, his chief opponent fdr

MEN'S TERRY CLOTH PLAY SHORTS
terry cloth only. Sizes S, M, and L.

assorted

MEN'S TERRY CLOTH MULES (in the department)with
spongerubber sole ... for shower, beach or White only.
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HERSONAUZED

the GOP nomination, had said
about military policy.

Taft said Gen. Elsenhower "has
pointed out the bulk of any Euro-
pean army must be provided by
the Western Europeans "

The senatordeclared that a suc
cessful defenseof Europe against
Russian attack depend on
close agreement and cooperation
between France and Germany
Then he added.

"This also is Gen. Elsenhower's
observation."

Mrs.Verno Necly Is
Re-Elcct- cd To School
PostAt Garden City

GARDEN CITY Mr. Ve'ra
Neely, Junior high teacher, 1?

among those recently
when the board of trustees named
the faculty for next year.

Her name was inadvertently
missed in the tabulation. An error
showed J. F. as a grade
school teacher, when It should
have Mrs. Jones. He is the
superintendent of schools
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Atomic Sponges

May Clean Up

Brain Cancers
By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Writer

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W Va , (M Scienceis investigating
the possibility of mopping up
elusive brain cancers with atomic
energy "sponges," two Chicago
surgeons reported today.

The doctors said animal experi-
ments had suggested the possibil
ity that special sponges,filled with
radioactive materials and Inserted
Into the humah brain, might kill
off possible remnants of malignant
tissue after all visible cancer was
removed by surgery.

Dr. Loyal Davis and Dr. Stanton
L. Goldstein said trials in human
patients were urider way and that
results would be reported at a
future date.

They said absorbable sponges
made of gelatinous or soggy ma-
terial sometimes employed for
checking hemorrhages were being
used. Artd they declared the radio-
active materials for impregnating
the spongesconsistedof either gold
or phosphorous.

Reporting to a scientific meeting
of the American Surgical Associa-
tion, the scientists said the major
difficulty In attacking cancersdeep-seat-ed

in brain tissue Is that when
the visible tumor is removed by
surgery, cancertissue can remain
hidden In the tumor "bed."

y could bo wed to kill thli
remaining tissue, but its deeply
penetrating rays might also de-
stroy normal tissue in the brain'.

Tests with cats showedthat when
sponges impregnated with radio-
active gold or phosphorous were
inserted in the brain, the tissue-killi- ng

power of the rays was
limited to a tiny area around the
place of insertion.

Murphy Leaves Soon
TOKYO 1 Robert Murphy

America's first postwar ambassa-
dor to Japan, is due April 28, the
day the JapanesePeaco Treaty
goes Into effect, Pan American
World Airways said today.

American farmers grow about 18
million acres of alfalfa, Fifty years
ago only two million acres were
grown, .

&
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Big Spring Daily Herald Bad Behavior In said, and are Involved In nearly SO strength, earnmore Good Conduct ing 9 pef cent of military personnel
per cent of all arrestsfor reckless nibbons, They were Involved in on-

ly
la. the command, were responsible

driving, 14 cent of all '''serious In-

cidents."
per

The to 2.5 per cent of. the crimes andsergenu..who represent20

ReichBlamedOn per cent of the command's troop Commissioned officers, compris offensesin the th period.

SecII Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,April 17, 1952 Food

The Little Guys
VM

V

By TOM STONE iVEjfflSiBsRHEIDELBERG, Germany in
The Army places the blame on
privates and corporals for most
casesof bad behavior by Americann 1 In Tiirana

Uncovering Untruths Modern Way
County Attorney Harlman Hoour", left, acts as the "guinea pig"
while Sheriff J. B. Bruton Howard Counts new lie
detector. Such equipment formerly wa uied prlralsally In larger
cities, but has spread to law enforcement agencies In smaller points

Lie DetectorAids County
In Crime Investigations

Howard County has addeda new-

fangled gadget to Its crime detec-
tion facilities, and the apparatus
is paying off.

There's nothing really new about
He detectors, but few of them have
been In operation, outside of the
larger cities until recent years.
Several factors contributed to the
limitations. . First, came the cost
item, and then not every Tom,
Dick and Harry could operate one.
Furthermore,results of He detec-
tor tests were not admlssable as
evidence In the courtroom.

The latter factor still holds true,
but law enforcement authorities
have,learned that lie detectors,have
a considerable value, even It the
statutes-d- not recognize them as
proper evidence. Also, .small units
of moderate cost, with some new
refinements, are now on the mar-
ket, and most anyone who applies
himself diligently can learn to te

one.
Howard County's machine, which

Is called an electronic
ter (or a BfcW Lie Detector) al-

ready has proved that' it can be of
aomo value to officers, despite
the fact that it is not regardedas.
a creditable witness In the court-
room. "

, -
A few days ago in Dallas two

'teen aged boys admitted forging
a check, following a lie detector
test.

la Dig Spring,'thtr-il- o detector
so far has helped solve more for.
gcry cases than anything else. Of-

ficers say it frequently saves
them time and expense during In-

vestigations.
For example, a man was taking

a lie detector test here recehtly
when an officer Casually asked his
name. At the conclusion of the test
It was noted that thoanswer to this
simple question caused a suspicious
reaction on the machine. When
confronted with the machine's
readings the man admitted that he
had given officers an incorrect
name.

"We probably could have learn-
ed his real name within a few
hours without the lie detector, but
it might have cost us a few long
distance telephone calls and tele-
grams," Sheriff J. B. Bruton ex-
plained.

Howard County's He detectorcost
about $325. The me.chanlsjn Is en-
closed in a case somewhat simi-
lar to that of a portable typewriter.
According to the it
measures ' changes of skin resist
ance during lying.

During operation a metal clasp
is slipped over one finger of each
hand. The clasps, in turn, are con

The

demonstrates

manufacturer

nected to the machine.
The officer making the test then

asks questions. Any change In tho
readings of the machine's dial is
known to come from the body of
the subject being questioned. A
lot of simple questions are used,
with a few pertinent to the Investi-
gation thrown in a intervals. The
officer records boththe answer and
the machine's reading for eatfh
question.

Following a series of questions
and answers ,the officer then stud-
ies his records. Readings of the
machine usually,vary sharply from
the general pattern on questions
which were answered untruthfully.

It is estimated that approximate
ly. 30 per cent of the-- people are
not susceptible to He detection by
the modern instruments. Persons
who are mentally Ul usually pro
duce abnormal readings. People
who arephysically exhausted at the
time of a test also arc likely to
produce readings unfit for con-
clusive results.

Then, thereare some people per-
fectly sound mentally and physi

--KSW- MIl;Hr
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In recent years, Metal elasps,or electrodes, are attached to Hoojer's
forefinger A cord connects the electrodes to the machine, which
measures changes of skin resistance when questions are answered.

cally who simply do not register
properly on the machines.

However, manufacturers assert
that of those who react normaUy,

conclusive opinions based on the
machine's performancewill prove
correct 93 per cent of the time.

No person can be forced to sub-
mit to a fie detector test. How;
ever, few refuse when officers
make the request. Those who aro
not guilty of the crime they are
being questioned about usually
Jump at-th- chance to bolster their
claim to innocence, and those who
have committed a crime generally
assume that a refusal will be in-

terpretedas an admission of guilt.

That may look like the brass Is
taking a poke at the boys on the
bottom rung of the military ladder,
but Brig. Gen. W. H. Maglln of
New York City, Europeancommand
provost marshal, says the Army's
Judgment Is strictly factual.

The big reasonbuck privates and
onc-an- d get into most
of tho trouble, he says, is because
there are so many of them.

Yet, percentagewise, he adds,
they get Into more trouble than
they should.

They comprise 72 per cent of
troops in the European command
and are Involved In 84 per cent of
"all reported serious Incidents"
from murder to busting the top
kick in the nose.

That doesn't mean that a G. I.
crime wave Is sweeping Europe.
On the contrary, says Gen. Mag
lln, the serious1 Incident rate Is
"remarkably low."

He told Seventh Army officers
here that the European commands
crime rato Is "far" lower propor-
tionately than most large cities !n
Europe and the United States."

The military police chief gave
the officers a detailed analysis of
crime and offensesIn the command
covering the last six months of
1951.

It showed, he said, a "deflnlto
decline" In the number of crimi-
nal cases per G. I. capita.

The privates and corporals, it
showed, own approximately 20 per
cent of all registered private cars
and are Involved In 40 per cent of
all traffic accidents throughout the
command.

They cause 3S.S per cent of aU
speeding violations, the general
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WHITE HOUSE HOPEFULS

Ike Ain't No 'Glory Hopper
As Churchill OncePointedOut

by DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON. April 17. Ul

British Prfme Minister Winston
Churchill once turned to Gen.
DwlghtD. felsenhower and said In

Sort Midwestern slang-- "What It
juce sdoui you, me, u you am i
no glory hopper"

Churchill meantby this remark
that he liked the way Elsenhower
had been content to let others get
credit for the glories of victory
tohleh the. Allied forces were win-

ning In World War II.
Since then; a great many Amer-

ican have come tolike Ike. Some
of them like him so well they want
him to be the next President of
the United States.

The first faint Indication of Els-
enhower', political appeal came
more than eight years aco with a
single p sounded In New
York City.

Jt came from the American Le-

gion's Tank Corps Pdst No 715

which went on record boosting Ike
as apresidential candidate regard-
less of his policies. This was In
September, 1043, after the Allied
conquest of North Africa and
Sicily and during, the Invasion of
Italy, when Ikc'a popularity was
running nigh.

Few. people at home look much
notice at the time. But the news
startled the general when It was
relayed through an race for Republican presldcn- -

hi Algiers. ,!, nomination,
Copt. Harry Butchrr. the aidein

hi "My Three Vcar. With EKen-hower- ,"

quotes thc general as say.
Ing- - "Baloneyl Why can't a simple
soldier be left alone .carry out
his orders' And I furiously object
to the word 'candidate' I ain't and
wpn't."

But somewhere along the line
Eisenhower changed Ills mind.

Soviets

TV Is

Far
MOSCOW, April 17

which the Soviets ay they
invented Is far superior to the
foreign variety, it Is being claimed
here

"Since Nov. 4. 1M8." said com-
mentator I. Grlbov, "Thc Moscow
television center hai been trans
mitting images divided lno C24

lines. This Is thc highest standard
in the world W

He the U. S. and the coun-
tries of Europe have fallen far be-
hind the Russians In the greatnew
podium of television.

Grlbov said that in Britain and
Francethe pre-w- method of
405 Unci was still being used where
as in the United State the pic
tures nave only 525 lines.

"The conerslon of the Moscow
television center to the new stand-
ard has sharply raised the quality
of the Image,"he said. "Now the
sequences on the screens of tele-
vision sets arc Just as distinct as
good photographs."

The Moscow station i. able to
broadcastmore than 100 miles to
Tula and Vladimir ho said, while
the poor weak American stations do
no.betterthan 80 kilometers (about
50 miles.)

"Television," .he said, "of which
our country 4s the birthplace, Is
becoming the property of millions
of working people "

(The Soviet technical standard of
625 lines are based on 25 complete
pictures a second using
electric current, ami are basically
thc same as U. S. standards of 525
lines with 30 complete pictures a
secondusing current Most
continental European countries use
the C25-Iln- e standards, but France
transmits- on two sets of standards.
one giving 441 lines per picture and
another 819 lines.

no
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Superior

would too

They settled Join
David

hotter went Dcnlson, Tex., to
seek their fortune That's where

was born on Oct 14. 1890. The
moved

, where Ike was raised and
the place calls home.

In early days.
fatherDavid Eisenhowerworked in
a creamery The boys tended car--
den, took care the chickens,
sold eggs, milked the family

He's No Draft
But What

ShouldYouth Do?
April 17 HV-I- t's

not that Ifrfbcrt Luclen
is a draft

The Oklahoma City
student Just doesn't believe he is
legally to a draft
call the French government

Puzin, a naturalized American,
Is a native of Paris, France He

received letters,from
French authorities to report for i
physical in Paris.

Puz"!Wrent his draft board,
which went to U. S District
Attorney Oklahoma
turned matter to French
immigration authorities at Kansas
City.

In the U S A Puzin Is
He Is school

Bryan. Tex . and nlans later to
study at Texas He hopes
finish, his studies before in
tne Army the u. S. Army.

in a selective Service
spokesmansaid If Puiln Is a fullv

(Louisiana
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delivered chickens and vegetables
and neighboring nowcr lof Ashling his

They turns setting ud at !ppi?I" headquarter..
dawn to kitchen fire and Kd'.'JB I," .. hf..ir.. .i.. ...i.. "I,

frv . ,a your opln- - grin. grin ha become- ""- - ivegetable soup and stew
t...... '"";n oion wnen ana ine

you ca,lcd But for
thuTand Ar Cflllcd hlm British Europe
Eari l one of,t cna that wa
KrirtnVr.T.'J State, could get of Ihe board"

ytUU nlie.lfin- -

moU other MaMhaI Gocr' Znukov- - wIthout bevc
nor 3ulcg Ike said, "The Busslari democracy."

jua Eisenhower saw to that
each boy had hi
den plot. could plant
they wished and kcp their earn-
ings Ike specialized In sweet

he aald, "Some I"
made a killing on cucum-
bers,"

high school, Ike showed a
liking for history and mathematics
The predicted h?
would become a teacherof history

turned a pretty fair predic-
tion, although has
made history ho

Ike wa a" big, boy
when he was at 18
There WBS nothlnp hi rrrnfrt

GEN. DWIOHT D. EISENHOWER to he bocohie one of
thc Eatestcommanders in

? "tary history.
to him thc

at headquarter.In

to

said

old

HI? family to America long cmy only to find he be
before; the American "the term
.In 1732, to bo precise. opened. So he went td

Academy to tho class
In years and Ida Elsen-- 0f 1913.

to

family later to Abilene,
Kans

ho
those Abilene

of
cow,

Puzin
d6UKr
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has insistent
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the

at City, who
thc over

classified
attendlnd military
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class historian
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corn

out
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wasn't brilliant his vet
Point studies, although he finished

tne of his class
he did make a stronc im- -'

prcsslon one of his Instructors
Who noted in his record

command
For a Ike was considered

one of the best halfback prospects
to play football the Point
gridiron career come to close g
ivnitn Tact nar tilntilnrt
Tufts College.

When young Elsenhower
out of West Point as a
lieutenant he was 25 years

than the average Ho told
his family he was convinced that
because of bis age ho'd never be
more than colonel

Ike didn't t;et into World War I
The Army kept him at home and
after thc war he began thc usual
tours of Army duty He married
Miss Mamie Doug, and they a

wh npw "MaJ Elsen
hower. Ike a grandfather, too.

two grandchildren, Anne, 2.
and Dwlght David,

It'a hard to say when Elsenhower
first caught eyes of his su
periors and convinced them he was
worth As far back
1022, MaJ. Gen. George Patton
of World War II fame recom-
mended young MaJ.
his choice for an executive officer
post.

Elsenhower earned a reputation
a tank expert. From 1935 to

1940 he served as chief of staff
to Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
planning the defensesfor the

Some military men believe Ike
U. citricn he is not his first big break In the way

subject to French call any more he handled troop maneuver In
than a native American Would be In At any rate, he
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attracted the" attention Gen,
George Marshall, then U. S. Army
chief of staff. Ills rise to five-sta-r

general after that Was spectacular.
During the war ycara.Elsenhow-

er drummed continually on
theme of Allied He
felt It was the key to winning the
War.

Thev Ipll on ilnrv an Amarl--
can officer sent home by Elsen--

worked on with Brjtlsh
took ?

the ,.. ,hAu'"

more

aide

mrtn

$&
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friendly, and am convinced they (runs It, and if you don't think so
want and a chance to""dc-- when you first arrhe you daranj
velop themselves Just tho came as!soon find out"
all the rest of us."

But wasn't many years before
the general was saying the best
formula for dealing with the Bus-sla-ns

is: patience, a
sense humorand keep your
powder lry."

Most people think Ike as a
big man with a homely facewhich
split easily into a wide, friendly

ii in .i,idon imuio differences of That,
am not because you trademark. But Ike can be cold...i. ... t ..I ..--.. ; . . .

t ..... ...u ..n -- . .. "ii i i odicci nara wnen occasion calls
Place h,m when it.

and Dwfcht d
ou s.o.b-.- A reporter in questioned

and MuSn' uta n Ike, commands, about
SfalP war Eisenhower talk Elsenhower merely

along "chairman in the
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GREEN. BUNCH
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postwar year., Elsenhower
remained public through

a. Army chief staff,
president Columbia University

commander NATO
force.

Intense
managed keep going hard
pace, relaxing occasionally

West thrillers.
doesn't danceunless forced
him.

Somebody asked
religious replied-"- I

Intensely religious
I know. Nobody through

years without faith.
doesn't adhere

?u,,u rcll8lous
commander

Military
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COFFEE
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Lb.

DAY!
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BROWN SUGAR 1ISTI
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Delicious! free Recipe!

FUDGE
MADE WITH

21c
MARSHMAL-- 0

Pet Milk 15C
Tall Size

21c
x. Bag

Yield 2' Ibr. Delicious
Fudgol

Can . .

Diamond - Cut Green
No. 2 Can ....

Libby
303 Can ... .

Mission
303 Can ... .
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1 Can . . .
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Box
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DOUBLE STAMP
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PENNANT
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Dainties

t)C

19cm

79cW
19c
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FRYERS lb. 43c
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BACON rlT.bl.ack"av!k. 49c
ROASTTb. 43c
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AIR TOUR TO
fOR ONE WttfC

CHOICE 0300" IN GROCERIES

One trip for two personswill be

given at Furr'sSuperMarket

in Big Spring,April 30. Registerto-

day,oranytimeyou're in Furr's. No

purchaseis necessarynor do you
.marah. As. ba. at sjBJ4iMaiMkOI Vf.a9at tiriMI

i

nove iu uc iu win. k

rmm ? r?ium I i,,,,1.fV.ra'

tar9oPBg0 29C V0--

oMJ"1--"
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J-- if

FRESH BEEF
Lb

Farm Pac
I Lb. Cello

WHOU

4 01

12V2C

Feted Club Food
2 Lb, Box i

Farm Pac
1 Lb. Cello

SoP "- - "
, 3 For

31c

NUVAV, Bleach JzC
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FRANKFURTERS,
Package

CHEESE Cheese

SAUSAGE,
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pcVb96. .
. .

oftr

0

MWfiX
C010RAP0
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away
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nft?

2.3c ,r" m,

Quart

TR6HO
Lar9 9

Can

file

HeartOf Texas
Fresh Dressed
Lb

Tray. Pac
K.C., Sliced
Lb

oUMOU

Lb.

Fresh Pork

tT9

. . .

joy suds

:

;

pscVag

29c

.LiftVX '

RIB BRISKET

LIVER

V7c

22c

TOOTHTPASTEBSk 29c
LILT, REFILL KIT $1.25
BUBBLE BATH 25c
SHAMPOOft. 89c

1

(jreaciu

a For

ru. --"

Jar

vahsh
Can

GLASS
Can

MS

urn

AX

r

FLORIDA

TEXAS

FANCY

' Live a full weak In tho fanv

dui St. Mary's Glacier 'Lodge

utt out of Denver In beauti-

ful Colorado by winning this
tour by Branlff

Airways at Furr's Super Mar.

kot In Big Spring. You'll love

being guosts of Furr's on this

wonderful vacation!
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PINT

sm

ma

MILK

Golden West

Dog Club

Gebhardt

.

& MEAT,
Llbby's No. Can

no
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PACKAGE

SALAD DRESSING

ORANGEADE

Tomato Juice
PRESERVES
GREEN BEANS

FLOUR 89c
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LB.
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BUNCH

CARROTS 5

BANANAS...m
C

BUNCH

RADISHES 5

FOOD CLUB
TALL CAN

SPAGHETTI

C

CELLO PKG.

TURNIPS 17'
BUNCHES FOR

Collard Greens 15eW
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46 Oz. Can

DORMAN

46 OZ. CAN ,

STRAWBERRY
ZESTEE
16 OZ. JAR ..,

10 Lb. Print Bag

Big

Tall Can, 3 For

Tall Can

.

2

2

.

C

C

Oz.

Extra Fancy
Whole

No. 2 Can

5

15

BETTER LIVING

TODAY

Borden's
Eagle Brand

Del Monte No. 2 Can...
Food 3 Lb. Can

.
JBLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman Fresh

Shelled No. 300 Can

jPORK & BEANS, Dorman
No. 300 Can

I LUNCHEON MEAT, Oscar Mayer
12 Can

t JUICE, Don 1Q
46 or. qeE I7W

SALMON, Rod Sockeyo
Alaska, Tall Can

ASPARAGUS, Green Gold, Center
Cut, No. 300 Can

CREAM STYLE CORN
NO.-3U- 3 can

LEMONADE, Food Club
5 Oz. Can

BROCCOLI, Food Club
Pkg .

10

NEW

MAGAZINE

ON SALE

Can

Mayfield

OA12 Oz. Pkg

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club
Oz. Pkg

Food Club

10

19 mm
25
29"
27

Hal
29c

13c
10c
41c

74c
18c
16c

13c
23c

ISPINACH. 15c
Club

SHORTENING 75c

Orange-Grapefrui- t, Rio,

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
NATURIPE

Sliced, JLTlQ,

(GREEN BEANS, Food Club
Cut, 10 Oz. Pkg

5c
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Canine Caruso Gets Accompanist
flash, a plSno-playin- g German Shepherd needed a partner In a
dog show' at Chattanooga,Tann. Pompie, a Pomtranlan of bobby
socksage, was an eager voluntetr. (AP Wirephoto).

THE GRUB LINE.
" -- "With Franklin Reynolds,--- ".

Iq an effort to determine the suit-

ability of the new Duffel Grass in
this area the supervisors of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District have gotten Raymond Kel-

ly, three miles northeast 'of Dig
Spring, to put In a planting this
jcar.

The supervisor are furnishing
the seed and theplanting which
will be made about June 1st wilt
be on someunfenced shinncry sand
pasturethat Isn't being grazed.He
will broadcast tho seed and then
rover It lightly with the use of a
stalk cutter. Soil conservationists
are particularly Interested In deter-
mining tho ability of this grass to
tie down soils that arc highly sus-

ceptible to wind erosion.

Another introduced grass and one
already known to be quite favor-
ably adaptable to this area, Blue
Panic. Is putting forth greensprouts
In spite of the drouth. The techni-
cians at the Big Spring office of
tho SollConscrvatlonService say
they havo a" new growth ot Blue
Panic on tho farms of Cecil Hay-de-n

in tho Luther Community, 11.

L. Heed of the Elbow Community,
and on Hie farm of Itoy Bates,
north of the Caublc School,

Sheriff Doc Wilson of Sherman
County Is on the trail of persons
wanted for wantonly killing two
Hereford cows, npparenUy just be
causethe animals happened to, bq
grazing near the highway and af-

forded an opportunity for mallcl-ou-s
slaughter.

The cows were killed, at night,
on the Keith Glasgow ranch, about
eight miles north of Stratford on
Highway 54. The ranchowner and
W. N. Price of Stratford, n

er tho cows, have posted a re
ward ot J500 for the killer. ,

One caw had been shot betwen
the eyes and again through the
back of tho head. The other had
been shot in the back apparently
as it was running away.

Wilson reported that he found
tire trackswhich Indicated a vehi

Achcson Says Soviet
SeeksMilitary Items
By Buying From West

WASHINGTON, April 17. Ml
Secretary of Stato Apheson said

, yesterday Russia is trying to obtain
strategic military items In its cur-
rent offers to. buy luxury goods
from the West

The offers followed the conclu-
sion of Hie Soviet-sponsore-d World
Economic Conference at Moscow.

Achcson said theoutcome ot the
Moscow meeting confirmed that Its
Intent was to hamper the Western
defensebuildup.

He said that while Soviet spokes-
men are indicating willingness to
buy quantities of luxury goods,
this is all wrapped up with strate-
gic items which arc Important to
Soviet military strength. He ex-

pressed belief tho Soviets have
not succeededin any way in carry-
ing out their purposes'.

Armed Forces Faced
With Fewer Dentists;
More To Be Called

MILWAUKEE OP The armed
forces arc faced wlUi a .shrinking
supply of dentists and by July 1,
will start calling up those In Prior-
ity 3, says Brig. Gen. Louis
Renfrew.

Renfrew, deputy director f sc--
jecuve .service, saw yesterdaythat
the pool of Priority 1 and 2 den-
tists .Is diminishing rapidly. Den-
tists In all three categories-- have
been trained, at government ex-
pense and have had less than the
required amount of military serv-
ice after professional training.

Noted Sculptor Dies
PARIS, April 17.- in Francois

Cogne, 76, noted French sculptor,
died yesterday.He bad done busts
of many famous persons, includ-
ing. Winston Churchill und Georges
Clcmeaccau,

cle traveled some distance alone
the highway right-of-wa- y close to
the fence ahd then turned on to Hie
DaVinC lip filirmlsftrl attnta w...
haye bci fired from this vehicle.
iniutiura irom inc Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Italscrs Asso-
ciation are CXDCFlrri In nnrtUln.,.,
In the investigation.

Van Owen, who ll,. k.w
mllo SOUth Of Luther filn nlnn. n

Ifarm 240 acres on the contour this
jcar in order to try and hold as
much moisture n nnIM if .r.
when it docs rain from silver io--
aiao nuclei or naturally. Tho lay- -
out Work Of the cnlrfn lino. I,..
been camnleteil hv h kni.i..
of the Soil Conservation Service.

"More and Better i u.iv-- i
the-- Growing Middle South" Is the
uicmc or a page advertisement ap-
pearing in national magazines and
sponsoredby the Arlrnncn. to,.,- -
and Light Co., the Louisiana Power
" --''' vu, me Mississippi pow-
er and Llffhf Ct nnrl !, XT

Orleans Public Kirvln rrt
significantly tho advertisement

uiuauaiL-- wun a.picture of fine
Herefords In luxuriant grass with
a white rail fenr nnH nti -- n
background. The advertisement
tells a part of the story of the con-
version from cotton to cattle in
Arkansas. Loulsljinn nml Mlclln- -
pl, whero the farm Income from
uvcsiocx ana ino dairy Industry
has reached $397 million n year.
'Many Of these herric hnvn hmn

started or improved or enlarged
nui me uiouo. oi Texas Hereford
both horned and hornless.

Among recent sales of Texas
Herefords for herd improvement
m omer statesit la noted that the
Fulkcrson Farms tit T.lheHw nr
have recently bought 35 heifers'
from ProngeV Bros., tif Stratford,
and riine heifers from A. E. Pronger
jr., aiso ot Stratford.

T. B. Ilushlng of Marshvllie. N,
C has accepted delivery of 11 hclf
crs irom the Walker Ranch at
Alice.

RED COUNTRIES HIT

Cattle DiseaseIs:

Now In E.Europe
by HARVEY HUDSON

PAIUS WV--An epidemic ot th

disease tlist has rav-

aged Western European domestic
animal herds for 18 months now
Is moving Into Eastern Europe, a
French expert on the subject
reports.

Ramon, director ot Unnd..where ruthlesscounter
International Office of Epizootics
said latest reportsOf outbreaks
tame from Czechoslovakia and
Poland.

The epidemic started. Prof.
Ramon explained, in Northern
Germany In September, 1930.
From there It spread Into Den-
mark, Holland, Belgium, France,
Italy, Yugoslavia and Greece.

Some cases reported In England
might havo been Caused by birds
carrying the virus across the

.Enellsh n.m mis
Them nun forced experiments In

breaks of tho disease In South
America and Canada, but there
can be no positive-- proof that
disease was carried there from
Europe. '

h disease breaks
out at various places from time
to time, but the presentepidemic
is the greatest.suicc tho scourge

Ramon 17 WlTho Kii.
the course the tmiAv to ro

ne "at
February, 1951, tho disease had
struck C12 farms. It had spread

ai.auu xarms ny 15,
1951, when It hit its peak
GcrWany. -

'Belgium had 101 farms infected
on December 31, 1950, and close
to 30,000, farms on December 31,
195L Holland had 15.000 farms
Infected In November. Den-
mark In December, 1951, reported
infections 3,000. France

departmentsworo Infected on
December 31, 1951, and 82 depart
ments by March,. 1952."

The latest new cases In Europe
were reported from Toland In Fob--

"Only countries

now Id escape th dis-

ease," he said. "The few herds
where the disease'broke out wcro
promptly eliminated."

The single country In continental
Europe to escape completely the
ravages of the disease Is Swltzcr- -

Gaston the swift,,

the
mcasurcs arc taken. The Infected

'animals, and any animals that
might have had a chance to be
Infected, arc killed Immediately.
Herds In surrounding areas arc
vaccinated immediately.--

One ot difficulties that has
been encountered recently In vac
cinating animals. Prof Ilamon re
ported. I that the
virus ha built up (in immunity to.. .. . . , am I

Channel. lmf original vaccines, nas
said u.r nmo ,.: th

the

the

and
quantity of vnrclnes to be used,
and no conclusive results arc
available yet, he. raid.

Court To Review Suit '

For Double Indemnity
Jn Plane Crash Death

Of 1337-3- ' Said. AtTKTIN Anrll
Tracing of spread, nrcme Court aarced

rcponea tnai tnc end or, view a double-indemnit- y insurance

10 November
In

1951.

from In
CO

suit growing out of the airplane-
crash-- death of Dave Itced. Austin
capitalist, and to rule wnctner an
airplane, passengerjli "engaged in
aeronautic flight "

The court granted a writ of orror
In the appeal of Aetna Life Insur-
ance Co. against Mrs. Laura M

Reed.The Third Court of Civil Ap
peals had ruled she was entitled
to the $50,000 double-indemni- ty pay
ment under thepolicy for his acci-
dental death. Tho civil appeals de-

cision held that the term "aero
nautic flight" In the policy meant
the operation of aircraft, whereas
Tlerri wa a n.icsencer at the time

ruary. Meanwhile, the epidemic Is he nna hls business partner were
aying oui oi us own accora in ine killed in a plane crash,
countries first affected. I .

such as Eng

e type

I'rdf.

land, Norway and Sweden, pro-- j Capital Invested per employe in
tccted totally or partially by natu-- petroleum Is nearly 10 times the
ral frontiers, have been ableup to average for all manufacturing.
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Navy Won' Give Up The Ship
Eighteen Neva) reservists manned this Naval Reserve Training Center on an Island In the flooded
Mississippi River at St Paul, Minn, sandbagging it against the record flood waters. Ordinarily high
and dry on an Island,the naval Installation looks like a houseboat moving upstream, A sandbagging
sailor Is visible at the far right (AP Wirephoto).

StarsAnd Stripes
ToBelO-Years-Ol-d

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
DARMSTADT, Germany UV-St- ars

and Stripes, the soldier news
paperthat came to war and stayed
on for a Jittery peace, celebrates
its 10th birthday this Friday.

It will be quite an anniversary,
with a special big edition for Jts
70,000 subscribers in Europe and
a ceremony at Its headquarters
here.

"Stripes" got its World War II
start in England in 1942, when four
G. Is decided to revive the namd
and tradition of a soldiers' news-
paper which served the AEF in
their fathers' day.

They thought It would quietly fold
when tho shooting was over But
they didn't reckon with the news-hung- ry

American serviceman. Or
tho fact that troops would be here
King past the . time everyone
thought all American forces would
leave Europe

Those staying on clamored for
news. They wanted to sec what
was going on in the sports world
at home and they wanted the fun-
nies. So Stars and Stripes stayed
In business to meet the demand.

There was one period when the
newspaper nearedthe rocks. That

ARRIVING
THE

FINEST
QUALITY

SEA FOODS

Fresh

RED

Baltimore Select

OYSTERS . .

FRESH

vas In 194G when the Army, which
had underwritten the enterprise,
decided the paper should pay its
own way.

Replacementdepots were
Jammed .with soldiers going home
Circulation thinned. "Stripes"
took on the Job of circulating
American books and magazines
and received a tremendous flrran
clal boost.

Today Stars and Stripes Is. lit
erally, a multimillion-dolla- r busi-
ness. Nobody makes any profit
from the newspaper. Its revenue
goes back into its operation and
into the Army welfare fund.

n its wartime heyday "Stripes"
published 25 editions for U. S
troops scattered over the earth.
Daily circulation was about seven
million. Only the European and
Far Easterneditions survive.

The European paper employs
about 1,000 people who work in a
group of buildings here built for.
a proposed zeppcllnlanding flcM
There are 42 newsmen on the ed
itorial staff. Many of them trained
on American dailies or wire serv
ices. The Army does not censor
Starsand Stripes, but it keeps.Col.
Henry J. nichter of Rlpon, Wis.,
as cdltor-ln-chle- f.

Fresh Maine Whole Lb,.....
Youngblood Lb.

. 65c

...

For Frying Lb.

SEA . . 98c
Large Lb.

Ready-Mixe- d

. ..
10 Oz.

29c

Lb.

75c
Lb.

98c

LB.

RECORDS
MAKRMftfc LICENSES

Winer Hill and DoroUir Hoik.
Mjrrtt Click and Betty WUlmon
Oeora B. Oia ind Elwenda P White
niclurd Allen Gentry iDd Virginia 1

McCante
AUen Gilbert nd Alcerlta niedeoe
Paul Illy stutcvufa and

Btorer
Mary Jane

WAltRASTY DEEDS
J. I. Swindell et ux to O. C Lawla.tract In 602-l- t ! 000
W N, Towniend to C L Burton, lota 1
id a, block t. Cedar Creit addition.

Nina Lea Tata to Otis WUllamt, tract In
TAP 1100

W a Theobold to Lucille TneoboldTimplen. lota J 1 block 47, W R Bet-tl-
aubdl-lalo- In Collete llelthta addi-

tion (to and other conatderatloni
Sam Cook et ux to Johnnr speari lota

11 block 18. Orljlnal Town
ot Coahoma St 330

II C MclClnleT et til in ?mmk JI1atw
ter et -- lr, aouth 45 feet of aouth to feet
p( lota S and 0 block i. Cola and Stray,
horn addlUon (I9O0

nay narxiey el ui to Frank Huthet et
t lot . block 1. Whltaker arirflltnn

00

J U Dabney et ux to Lulle n ThOmaa
lot S.exceDt aouth 10 feet .n1 smith ti.lt
of lot 3, block X Central Park addlUon,
910 WO

Durt Day rt ui to W L Harrell lof 1
block 4 Mountain View addition $700

J Gilbert oibba et ux to J L Knight.
atep lot 8, block 1, McEwen addition,
19 607 31

J O Hull Jr et ux to J W rryar Jr
aouth half of loulhweit quitter at
TAP, 113 000

C O Varnell et ux to W W Marlln
loti 17 and II, block I, Harden addition.

7 600
E. It Ilefllngton et ux and L C Hefting-- ,

ton et ux to Louli Wekaler lota 7 and 10.
block 1, J T Price addition, S7S0O

n L Ft ileaton tt ux to Cecil D Mc-
Donald lot 11, block 31, OOTernment
lletghu addition S3 760

CecU D McDonald to Delbert Leon
North et ux lot 11. block 3. OoTem-me-nt

IlelghU II 090
I.N 1IITII DISTRICT COVBT
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LOBSTERS $2.25

FRYERS

SNAPPER

CATFISH...69'

$1.19

BREADING

PUBLIC

Jumbo

Breaded

SHRIMP

GULF

FISHERMAN

Lb.

SPRINGBOARD
By A-3-C EAN BROWN

weekly ro'ind
about Spring
Bate, gathered from offici-
al publication. Spring
board.

CADETS
News week centered

around progress cadettrain-
ing base.Class sched-
uled receive wings about

currently taking flight
training Jets, while Otis
which remains BSAFB

months, practices flying
conventional T-2-

addition their flying scried
ules, classes engaged
rigorous classroom work, military

physical training.
they pretty busy

WACKWITZ
Ernest WackwiU.

commanding officer Base,
welcomed personnel front-
page article outlined mis-

sion bate. Asking
those stationed here,

pledged cooperation from high
levels toward accomplish

ment training flying officers
strengthening 'overall defense
effort.

WEATHER
Apparently officers

stationed
drouth problem

citizens. another
artldc, rainmakers,

clouds abundance
dust, humorous going-ove-r

serious overtones
Should local water

servation ordinance effect,
paper states prob-

ability would initlato
water-savin-g steps.

FLYING HOPEFULS
regulation permits ac-

ceptance aviation cadet
program successful applicants

glasses, paper re-
ports. flying specialty
where vision
important assets RadarObserv

course training
months, which
cadets awarded wings

secondlieutenant'scommission
USAF Reserve. Other require-

ments cadet training: between
unmarried

V. T. Now
A Rug Cleaner

PECOS. April newest
addition Pecos business

(Vitamin) Smith, former Abi-
lene Christian College Llttlo
America football player,

football.
During vacation months

Angeles Rams, Smith
operate cleaning establish

Chlldera ChUderi.

Clifford TJawioa,

DAILY!
FREE-S-EA

FOOD

RECIPE
BOOK

THURSDAY,
Lb.

SHRIMP . . .... 98c
Rainbow Lb.

TROUT .......98c
Stuffed Eich

CRABS 39c
10 Or.

LB.

FLOUNDER 59
Breaded 7 Oz. White Lump , Lb.

.' ',..:. . I CRAB MEAT .... $1.49

SCALLOPS

Cuban

TAILS

SHRIMP
BAIT

69c

THE

Smith

79c

OYSTERS 79c

LOBSTER

Medium Lb.

SHRIMP . . .. 89c
Hasse Southern 12 Or.

HOT CATSUP . 31c
Garden Fresh

Fruits &' Vegetables
"

HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OP SEA FOOD IN WEST TEXAS '
LOUSIANA FISH & OYSTER MARKET

1009 Weir Third " "" . .'.-- . . fh'0M 1621

to remain so during training, high
school graduate (for airmen) two
years college ttor civilian applU
cants).

GATE
Wlth.thc gates to the Baso now

closed to civilian traffic, the Air
Police are bearing down on thoso
cars which do not carry tho decal
registration. Autos rccularly used
on the baso were cautioned to ap-
ply their dccalsImmediately. Civil-
ians having business on the base
may still enter by.statiha their
destination and obtaining a visitors'
pass.

CIVILIAN PERSONNEL
In an effort to recruit atlli nnn

civilian help, th paper carries a
story urging the wives of officers
and airmen to apply for Civil Serv-
ice Jobs. A critical need cxLits In
many iicids, partlcujflrly In the
clerical and atcnogragato special-
ties.

SPORTS
Base sports activity will .soon hn

going full Ult'tlth facilities for
seven aimctic pastimes available
by summer.

Softball, 'Volleyball, basketball,
badminton and horseshoe games
arc now being played wltii tennis
and bowling to bo organized later
wis spring.

competition between organize- -
nons on mo base will begin on
may i ior softball, and a base
softball team may be cnt6rcd In
the city's Industrial League this
summer.

MO
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SUGAR

97'
CRISCO

85

Grape

w
m jsa a--v..m

S Jv

ic

Lbs.

Lbs.

Teagarden

Strawberry

PRESERVES

JUICE

32

Thurs., 17,

YOU CAN'T FOOL DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE!

"Ik? lovnrffomiiy...

TT!

vm9 mmwiMyG
SHORUNINO YOU GUARANTEED

...MlltRTfe.
?6

--- w

RSP

Pltos

Spun

Lean Pork Lb,

All Meat ;Lb.

Mealy Lb.

Tall Korn Lb.

...
S

Fresh, Large

M
1

1 in

- w mm
- ..e iws

wmw .

fHLeRHIxt

31

You've two strikes on tho "high cost of
living" when you buy all '.your food
needsat ROGERS' bocauso our low law
prices aro right In the savings groove.
We're In there pitching every day of
ovory week to give you the best food
buys for your money ... top quality
foods to fill your plates with delicious,
nutritious moals at prices that score
in savings.So line up your food order
for tho week and come In today for
BIG LEAGUE VALUESt

Kimbelt " No. 300 Can

BLACKEYE PEAS . . . 14c
Trellis No. 303 Can

PEAS , . .---

. . . . 15c
, Quart

PEANUT BUTTER . . 59c

CATSUP

MEATS

CHOPS 49c
Skinless

WIENERS . 55c

BEEF RIBS . 45c

BACON 39c

EGGS

Doz.

.'i

45cl

Bottle

19c

Schilling

VEGETABLES
Winesap Lb,

APPLES... .19c
FroshCello Pkg.

SPINACH.. 25c
Florida Lb.

ORANGES 7Vzc
Extra Nice Large C.A, Lb.

BANANAS . 15c

'tfrrfc 1

TrTTsFi
SUPER MARKET

504 JOHNSON PHONE 2630

28 Oz.

h:vj

COFFEE"

85'

Bama

Apple

BUTTER

23
'tfa. aW aai

?SisisaiBH
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TUNA RAREBIT SATISFIES APPETITES CRAVING FOR SOMETHING NEW
, . . stuffed tomato,fresh greenvegetables,simple dessertperfect for light meal treat

Tuna RecipesGive
New Look To Meals
The homemakcr whojias trouble

proving to her family 'how good
ll, fttallu la.lnm will WftlpniTIn

recipe that give tuna a new ap
pearance and add tne surprise
element to her dinner. If
the dish Is easy to make, substan-
tial and budget-wis- too, she will
want to make It often.

A main dish quickie pack-

ed with flavor may be made with
tuna and canned green beans.
Tho tuna Is baked with celery
soup for 10 minutes. Green beans
urn srfrtpil riurlne the last 10 min
utes, for a total oven time of only
20 minutes before dinner' on tne
table.

Beans and Tuna au Gratln
(

2 slices bread
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine, melted
1 can tuna, flaked
1 can condensed cream of cel-

ery soup
1 No. 2 can cut green beans
2 tablespoons grated cheese
Remove crusts from bread and

cut Into small cubes; toss bread
In melted buttor. Combine tuna and
celery soup In shallow casserole;
arrange cubes around edge. Bake
lri a moderate oven (350 degreesF)
20 minutes. Whllo tuna mixture Is
baking, drain beans.Cook liquid un-

til evaooratcd to 2 tablespoons.Add
beans; heat to serving tempera
ture. Placebeans In centerof cas-
serole: sprinkle with cheese. Re
turn to oven and bake 10 minutes
longer. The rcclpo makes fourserv
ings.

Purse-wis- e canned tuna Is a
many-purpo- fish that goesequal
ly well into hot or cold dishes.The
cook who lures her family to the
table with tempting tuna loaf-wil- l

find that its a reclpo to serve
guestsas well as the family. Sliced

"mushrooms, arranged In tho pan
before tho mixture is put In, pro
vide an interesting garnishfor the
loaf.

Tempting Tuna Loaf
1 can sliced mushroom

buttons
1 can grated tuna
1 can condensedcrdam of mush

room soup
1H cups soft bread crumbs
1 tablespoonchopped pIirAento
1 tablespoon parsleyflakes
Vt teaspoon salt
2 eggs
Arrange two rows of mushroom

Slices on tne bottom of a greased
loaf pan. Add remainderof mush-
rooms to rest of ingredients. Mix
well. Put mixture In pan and
bake In a moderate oven (375 de
grees F.) 45 minutes, or until firm
The recipe makes 6 servings.

When family appetites tire of the
more conventional tuna dishes, the
clever housewife may treat their

v craving for something new by whip
ping up a tuna souffle or a sauce
of tuna rarebit. Both should ring a
round of applause ulien served for
luncheon or a light supper.

. Tuna Rarebit
2 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
Vt teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoon salt ,
V: teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauoe
2 cups sharp cheese, grated
1 can flaked tuna fish
l'i cups corn soya shreds
Melt butter over hot water;

stir In flour and scasonlncs. Add
milk, continue cooking until thick
ened, stirring frequently. Add Wor-
cestershire sauce,cheese and flak-
ed tuna fish. Stir until cheese is
melted and tuna fish is hot. Serve
immediately over heated corn soya
shreds, or serve In individual cas-
serole; with com soya ahreds
EprljiWed on top.

Tuna Souffle
Vt cup milk
1 cup soft bread crumbs
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon Juice

teaspoonpaprika
3 egg yolks, beaten
1 No, Vi can tuna
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Cook bread crumbs in milk for

flva minutes. Add seasonings and"
beaten egg yolks. FJake tuna into
crumbs mixture . adding oil from
can. Fold In beaten egg whites and
turn Into casserole. Place
In pan of hot water and bake in
350 degree F, oven for 43 to 50
minutes, The recipe .serV.es four
generously.

Good casserole dishes arc vel- -

come any time by the busy home-

makcr, for once tlicy arc in the
oven, she, has time to do somo
of the many things that seem to1

needdoing nt this time of the year.
Tuna-potat- o casserole Is one of

those tlmc-savln- g dishes w li i c h
blends the wcll-likc- d flavors of
canned tuna, potatoes and cheese
into a melody of delightful eating.
It's easy to make, too, with the
drained, flaked tuna,added to the
cheeso sauce, and alternated with
fluffy mashed potatoes In the cas-

serole.
Tuna-Potat- o Casserole

2 tablespoons butter or margar-
ine

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Salt, pepper
Vi pound shredded cheese
1 can tuna
2 cups hot, seasoned,mashed po-

tatoes
Make a cream sauce with the

butter or margarine, flour,- - milk
and seasonings. Add about three-fourt-

of the cheese, and stir Un-

til It is melted. Add the drained,
flaked tuna,.

Spread about half of the mnshed
potatoes over-- the bottom of a cas-
serole. Top with the creamed tuna
Arrange the remaining . mashed
potatoes In a 'border around the
edgeof the casserole. Sprinkle with
tho remaining cheese. Place fn a
moderate oven (350 degrees),or un-
der low broiler heat until tho cheese
melts.

Hawaiian Casserole
3 slices bacon
8 green onions
1 cup canned mushrooms
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon-- salt
4 cups cooked macaroni
1 cup. canned tuna fish
1 an mushroom soup . ,

Brown bacon in a two-qua- rt

heat-resista- glass saucepan.
Drain slices of bacon on paper
and reserve to put on top of this
casserole. Cut onions into pieces
one-ha- lf inch long and 'brawn
slightly In bacon fatr Add mush-
rooms, Worcestershire sauce and
salt. Cook together for about three
minutes.

Arrange macaroni, tuns fish and
mushroom mixture In layers In a
two-qua- rt heat-resista-nt glass cas-
serole. Pour mushroom soup over
mixture. Cover and bake In a
moderate oven, 350 degrees F., for
about 30 minutes. Arrange the three
crisp bacon slices on top a few
minutes before removing from ov-
en.

Tuna Is especially popular in

Hot Biscuits
Play Host Of
Menu Roles

Good hot biscuits can play a
host of roles in vour .rim? mnnm
if you make them different. To do
mis, aaa ingredients, to your bis-
cuits or cut the donah lntn imp v.
pectcd shapes, says home econo
mist, Iteba Staggs.

tor instance, use tomato Juice
to moisten the riniteh In lilnri. nf
milk. These tomato biscuits make
an excellent topping for stews
Cheesebiscuits are another choice
for servlnc with numernii nun.
roles Deviled ham added 1o the
biscuits gives them-- hearty propor-
tions Just right for spring

Minced narsle added n h
dough produces another tempting
oiscuu variation. Or cut biscuits
with your doughnut cutter, bako
th,era. over a mtfat pie, then tuck
narslcy roses in the douchnut hni:
just before serving. If you like,
uso cooky cutters to make various
sunpcu oiscuns. ur cut uougn witn
a knife into rectangles or triangles.

Remember for tho finest of bis-
cuits cut the lard (4 to 6 table-
spoons) into the flour (2 cups sift-
ed), baking powder (1 tablespoon),
and salt ( teaspoon) mixture un-
til It' has a fine even crumb. Add
just enough milk (1-- 3 to H cup) to
malm a soft douoh. thrn nrt nnV
onto a lightly, .floured surface.
Knead the dough gently for about
3D seconds, then pat or roll to
inch thick and cut as desired. Bake
In a hot oven (450 degrees F.) for
t w u minutes.

these days of hlgn meat prices,
for It is economical and there Is
no waste. Every ounce jnay'Dc
utilized; even the fine salad oil In
which It is packed can be used in
these recipes.

Shamrock Salad O'Tuna
1 cup chopped walnut meats
2 cups chopped celery
14 cup chopped plmlento
4. cans fancy solid or chunk irirtuna
1 cup mayonnaise
Lemon or llmo Juice
Tomato aspic (canned)
Crisp lettuce leaves
Stuffed olives and pi mientbstrips
Place the walnut meats, ohop--

pi-- ceicry. cnoppeu plmlento and
the' tuna In a large bowl, add 1
cup (or more If desired) mayon-
naise. Mix thoroughly, adding lem-
on or lime iulro In l.i(i

Arrange crisp letuce leaves on
large plater, and make mound of
uii" salad In center. Surround with
slices of tho aspic and garnish
with stuffed olives and plmlento
strips.

Deviled Tuna
H cup buttcr-o-r margarine
2 tablespoonsmlnepd mi Inn
2 .tablespoonschoRped green pep

per
l't cup chopped celery
'i cup flour
Hi cups milk

' 1 teaspoon salt
1 tdlsnoon nrenared mustard
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Dash cayenne pepper
1 can chunk style tuna

tablespoons choppedparsley
Vt cup chopped plmlento
2 hard-cooke-d eggs

3 CUD buttered fine drv bread
crumbs

Melt butter.' ndd nnlnn. rfroon
pepper and ceicry, cover and cook
slowly about 10 minutes. Ttlenri In
flour, ndd milk and seasoningsand
cook ana stir until thickened,
Blend In tuna, parsley, plmlento
and chopped eggs, Turn into flat
baking .dish (or shells) and top
wun uuuercacrumDS. uokj in moUJ
crate oven (350 iIiptip P.) is fn
20 inlnutps, until' thoroughly beat--
ca. ine recipe serves four.

RecipeOf The Week
In buvlnc nnlnn splprt thnfc

with bright clear skin. Watch for
signs or decay, moisture and dark
enlng at the neck.

Avoid ' Onions with a snrontlncr
stem which is waste that has to
be trimmed away.

Eggs, oranges and raisins arc
on tne Apru plentiful foods list
For economy use them often.

Ham Stuffed Onioni

t 4 large sweet onions,.
2 tablespoons liani drippings
l- - cup cojpry diced
1 tablespoon parsley, minced
1 cup cooked ham, ground
Salt and pepper
Vegetable stock (onion)
Peel Onions and remnvo trim Sim

mcr Jn salted water until almost
fender; drain. Itcmovo tho centers
without disturbing outer layers
Chon centers.

Melt 2 tablespoons drippings in
Skillet: add the mincer! nnlnn -- !.. ........ ....- -

cry. and parsley. Cook a few min-
utes, add bread crumbs; ground
haqi, salt, pepper. Moisten with
ivhtiauio swu-wi- lier in wnicn
onions cooked mix well. Fill on-
ion shells.

Bake in covered nan n n mini.
crate ovtn (350 degrws F.) jor 30
minutes, neniovc the cover the last
few minutes, of baking so the on-
ions will brown. Serves 4.
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfast
Sliced Oranges

Creamed Eggs on Toast
Milk-Co- ffee

Dinner
Hani Stuffed Onions

With Border of Baked Beans
Catsup Sauce

' Lettuce, Itaw Spinach, Apple
and Raisin Salad

Orange Spanish Cream
Mllk-Co- ffco

Supper-
ParsleyHamburger Patties

Baked Irish Potatoes
Sweet-Sou-r Beets,

Relish Plate
Whole Wheat Bolls

Lemon Milk Sherbet
Cookies.
Coffee

Frankfurters
Are Tasty
If Stuffed

An economical dinner dish which
tho family will thoroughly enjoy Is
baked stuffed frankfurters. Put a
layer of bread dressing, sauerkraut
or mashed potatoes between split
franks, top with barbecue sauce
and bake In a F. oven
for 30 minutes. Fqr a novel and
unusually tasty variation of this
dish, stuff the franks with crushed
pineapple.

Pineapple Stuffed Franks
1 pound frankfurters
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple

(2 cups)
cup finely chopped onion

2 tablespoons butter .or margar--
lno

2 teaspoonsWorcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons preparedmustard
'i teaspoon sugar
V cup chill sauco
Split frankfurters - not .quite

through. Spread out half the
franks, cut side up, In a greased
baking dish. Spread with partially
drained pineapple. Top v. lth re
maining spilt frankfurters. Cook
onion In fat until tender (about 10
minutes). Stir frequently so as not
to burn. Add remaining ingredi
ents and cook for 5 minutes. Spoon
sauce on franks. Bake In a 350
degrco F. oven for 30 minutes. 4
to 5 servings.
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Peggy Crews Gifted

Cooking Talent
Some people work long and hard

to master the of cooking. Oth-
ers arc gifted from' the beginning
with tho talcnt.

Peggy Crews, 1C02 Donley, 15, Is
one of the latter.

She was born to be best cook
and ever since she began master-
ing tbc culinary arts, about three
years ago, hor family has been
treatedto cakes and pies and com-
plete that compare with
the best

The family. Includes mother,
Ijfrs. Frances Crews, who works,
and two younger brothers.

A freshman in Junior high, the
dark-haire- d beauty declines to say
what her favorite reclpo Is. '

"But I'd rather cook than any-
thing," she commented. Not only
docs she prepare many of the
meals In the Crews home, but Hc

aids her mother in shopping for
'groceries,too. '

"We've always been blc to cat
everything I've cooked, even from

994

the beginning." she smiled. The
reason that while Peggy was
Just learning her mother always
stood by to lend helping harid'
In Case of

"Sometimes cakes would fall,
but we'd them the
home student added.

794 Hill
nl9h'

gives your

4VV--

OVY

i"

Taking home has aid--

her many tho
Her teacher, Robert Wiley,
says she uses common sense

her cooking.
What does sho want to do when

she out School?
"Be housewife," sho grinned.

And the, way she cooks, won't
be hard catch man.

Just sp she'll when
right man comesalong, Peggy

often prepares lemon pic her
family.

LEMON PIE

Vi cup sugar
cup water

corn starch
flour

egg yolks
lemon Juice

grated lemon rind
butter.

Mix all dry Pour
boiling water over
while un-
til thick, add yolks, butter and
lemon Juice.-- Cook until egg

Pour into baked pie
shell, top with and put

oven
brown.
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with stone, while fixing her

But'Peggy Crows, to that she kill two
while- fixing her family.
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SmokedPicnics
FreshFryersEdWcoov
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Calf Ribs
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SPork&Beans 13c$10oa

25C TomatoSoup 9c.
IPalmoliveSoap cTnll.
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Frankfurters

BWM8sniA4l

Ii32

774

33
45c

29c
39c

$3.59

634

59c
534

rS-29-4

494

37

studying

Studying

4&.1

81c

g&TiwiTWjwMiWtW
Fresh fruits brought to'you their peak

Money back they ever faO please

Florida Oranges
alaVOS 30-Sl-

White Onions
GreenOnions
GrapefruitFlorida

Lemonssoo-si-

FreshDatesc.nfrj.

Celery t- -

PHILi IoiUkI
--ci.

Snails m.gwrj, --a.

Coffee Cake

Ballard Biscuits
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one meal for

15, likes can
with one meal for

...
Early

4c."A 00

a

5
Saw. W

III H.rklr

SbVbPt1"
lAW.

ur..o.

y-c-
Oz.

St l--

1 Jf
Grain

mt

ImL CMkKl

that

andvegetables at of
goodncsa. if to you.

California

Pascal

ISa 1,

Ui 494

Sweet, Bag

Texas
Crystal Wax

54
FreshCorn r.n u.

tk. 144 FreshBeetsTtUr 2i . 154

kt 294 Fresh M M54
u, 104 ClipJopCarroUcVUr 1.04

ipecial low, tow prices...
r&" 214 , Strawberriesr,-- R5?

'214 Orange'Jtiice
Hi?- - 294

I
,

r. in t rrliderowderuwirr
Mrs.Wright's Bread J?fc Ajax Cleanser

S3,

1851

,vfc

JVi-O-
..

Hilli.tWi

Juicy
b. A Cd.

2,.r 25
u. 12

194

Spinach

22c

r.i?.29c
2iot,- - 234

JK-29- 4

- ltf-12- 4

254 Spic-Spa-n Cleaner 234
W reserve the right to limit quantitiesand to refute talesto dealers.

Prlcei Effectlvo Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Big Spring

Storo Hotjrs Monday Through Friday 8:00 to 6:30 ,'

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00,

209 Runnels
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MARGARINE
STALEY'S 24 OZ. JAR LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. ft
SYRUP .... 38c SAUSAGE .
PILLSBURY'S LARGE

FLOUR .
O'CEDAR, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

POLISH .
rtltAfttPAfcltf inlrhl t 9 fcl

.

AJ 2 CANS

PUSS & 8 OZ.

c'4

CAN

BOX

CAN

Spaghetti ASPARAGUS
BAN-AM- I

SPREAD 29c SKINNER'S
AX

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OERBER--S

DIAL 4barS41c FOOD
BOOTS,

CAT FOOD

WELCH GRAPE, 10 OZ.

JELLY .... 19c
TREE SWEET 46 OZ.

JUICE .... 28c
NORTHERN

FRU,T
PAPER, 60 COUNT

.
npi

CATSUP . .
BEAUTY

VEL . . .
ROSEDALE, 303

PEARS

l e

mna
UFRICRT

FOOD

wm$9t99.6?
19 twelve AMANA UPRIGHT

Freezersworth $499.95 will

be to 19 lucky customers. . . one
in of .Humphries big
SuperMarkets. All you to do Is
register No contest don't to

a thing! Register often asyou like
In as many asyou

ft the Flggly Yylggly Customer

r9 i - - ?

I

1Z. o 4. .
. 7n--ro

WAFFLE,

PANCAKE,

ORANGE,

FRIIZERS

- .
a auuu nu. Vi

. . .

for

A

CAN

TAMALES .

BAKE-RIT- E
JAR

CAN

3 for

BANANAS
MnMTE DnrriE

BAR

NO. CAN

big foot
Food each

each Davis and
have

You have
buy

stores like. YOU may
Bonus!

&

7

!V

14 r-- r

'?'?

COLORED QTRS.
LB

12 OZ. CAN

PORK .... 48c
LIBBY'S, 16 OZ. CAN GREEN GOLD CUT, NO. 300 CAN

34c Meat 28c
runucKcu nciuaun rrn.T, (.AN

95. 12V2C TUNA ;.'.
OZ. BOX... SKINNER'S, LARGE BOX

BABY

3

given

GEBHARDT, NO. 300

EACH

SffeS

16 OZ. CAN

. SYRUP
PARI R RDAKin

RAISIN BRAN . MILK 29c

SOAP 27c

SHORTENING
3 LB. .

FRESH FRUITS &

TISSUE 25c G0LDEN
ELCOR

12Vzc

19C CALIFORNIA,

HOLLANDALE

OSCAR MAYER BARBECUE,

21c

18c

31c
SPAGHETTI, HERSHETS CHOCOLATE,

lie .... 18c
25c 18c ....

9c

CAN

19c

LB.

LB.

t

DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

FLORIDA,

MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

2 for 15c
LARGE BOX

CHEER

12A'
z

Calavos. . I2V2C 7Vic ,0.

Do

".
Zr- -L

$
"t. ".:" V.': .1"..;:.

IKr " size 5VC

".""

FLORIDA, LB. FRESH GREEN, BUNCH

25c ORANGES. -- 9c 7Vie HAIR
SUNKIST, LB. FRESH, BUNCH

LEMONS;.. 15c 7V2C

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

tPSfiS.

..

m&&.
A

25c

?UVS
--til W5

TOv--

HUMPHRIE

HOMINY

VEGETABLES'

NAPKINS

Grapefruit

V3

you

. .

:S1M.' '.:'?''...." . . ..,

AIRWICK

w

ONIONS.. DRESSING

RADISHES

6

:'

'.

CHAMBERLAINS, SIZE' .

AND UOTION 29
OlllHVYDCnnibO Ob SPINACH

RHUBARB

9

DAVIS

31c!

NO. CAN

TOMATOES
SNOW PKG.

TURNIP
SNOW

ORANGEJUICE

Hat

-- .as

,50c

MEATS

FRYERS
PORK, LB.

29c
RATH'S SHANK END, LB.,

CURED HAM 39c

SLICED BACON

Big Spring (Texas) Hertfd, Thur. 17, 1052

LUSTRE CREME
SIZE

CHUCK, LB,

LB

Mill HUTrt M. MAiSH.

N.m. (c.mi.!h
tt(rl.rtltiV I.

U. S.

Thit completely new kind of school will
give you the knowledge necessaryto use
methods that will help you even

on your dollar. You will be
shown "tricks of the that you can
usewith your home foodfreezer or in the
freezing compartment of your refrigera-
tor. Miss Ruth M. Marsh, home econo
mist of Amana Refrigeration, Inc., Will

show surprisingsecretsof food prep
aration that only years of experiment,,
researchand experience make possible.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

9:30 A.M. MUNICIPAL

w&m&m

H
PTI! i III DLDDILI: JUA dpi MONTE. NO. 2 CAN GREEN GIANT, NO. 303 CAN

. . . 15c 19c

a

2

CROP, 12 OZ.

GREENS
CROP, OZ. CAN

.

, '
i .

. .

LIVER .....
. .

.

April

food
trade"

HUNT'S NEW, NO. CAN

17c POTATOES
YOUNGBLOOD'S, 16 PKG.

27c PULLEY BONES
YOUNGBLOOD'S, 16 OZ. P.KG,

15c DRUM STICKS

S GRADED

OWNERS A OPERATORS

49c

Aimm

saye
more

you

300

OZ.

AND
LB

SUN

m

AUD.,

c

PEAS

QUALITY

FRESH DRESSED
DRAWN

;
LB.

't
t

1 '

. . 10c H.t

, $1.39 fj
. 99c IA

' m

--m) i- -

45c'
ROAST . . . . 69c
BONELESS,

PERCH . . . .

VALE

39c

39c

el II
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TODAY THRU

John LUND Jeff CHANDLER

PLUS--. NEWS AND CARTOON

Emm,

--f.
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:30 SHOW STARTS 7;3Q P. M.

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

RraniFATsraU PZt-Xc-j aji

SATURDAY

sT-"- ,

!! lit iTlTI

AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:30 SHOW STARTS 7:30

THEMYSTERYOFTHE GREAT WELLS FARGO ROBBERYt

EsEmS CAREY
M&WmSW auxisSMITH
YTSlUdihtaUSk tMUIUOUMAM.YlCTODOrf

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY
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I I SCOURGE Jlfifo , 4&
I OF OUTLAWS! Ww$k Jtft
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COWBOY AOISPM '

PLUSt Chap. 9 Govornmont Agent Vs. Phantom Legion

A
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ONLY

ABLAZE WITH ACTION AND ROMANCE!:

FOUR-ALAR- M

ACTION

THRILLER!

frNafcv

THURSDAY

Wi'JTSTim

JMsKTV-3-?

wa IAsa

BILL WILLIAMS HARJ0R1E REYrNOLDS

BARTON MaclANE- - GLORIA HENRY

PLUS:
SHORT

FRIDAY AND

CJocbfllMg&K
RICARDOM0NTAIBAN

CYDCHARISSE
CmlMik-COtotblt-

SELECTED
SUBJECTS

SATURDAY

J4
flrvot

PLUS: CHAP 4 RADAR MEN FROM THE MOON
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GayAnd FabledDays
Of DanubeAre Gone

By ALEX H. SINOLETON
BELGRADE Ml Traffic move

stilt on the Danube River, Europe's
longed Inland waterway, but Us
blue-gra-y waters ire churning up
a situation which one day may
lead to- - a shooting War between
Yugoslavia and the Russian-le-d

Comlnform.
To understand the situation, one

must first study Europe's map (to
learn that the longest part of the
Danube flows through Yugoslavia)
and then consult recent history to
learn that this country has little
control over shipping operations.

Marshal Joslp Droz Tito's gov
ernment sacrificed most of those
rights in 1918, then still hopeful
that Its break with Moscow would
be mended In a matter of months.
It signed a Danube ITivcr conven
tion giving Russia and (the other
Eastern EuropeanCommunist
states what amounts to exclusive
contr61 of the river's traffic out

Caruso Heirs Object
To Ad PostersWith
Lanza,Soft Drink

ROME, April 17 WWPosters ad-
vertising Coca Cola, along with
Metre? Goldwyn -- Maycr'a "The
Great 'Caruso," have been ordered
removed from Italian streets' by
Rome's .Tribunal.

Thc nostcrs show Mario Lanza.
k!n ifin "title nf Iho film, drink- -
Unglhe beverage

AJIU avuuu against mc lAjaii-i-

was brought by Caruso's heirs In
Italy, who claimed they injured the
reputation of the great tenor.

The heirs also have brought ac-

tion to stop showing the film in
Italy This case Is pending.

A similar action they brought
years ago against an Italian-mad- e

film based on Caruso's life was de-

nied by the Rome Tribunal.
Attorneys for Coca Cola and the

film company said they would ap-

peal the poster verdict.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
InterestRates $5.00
per $1 00 per year.

Both laborand materials
can be Included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Geo.mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP
f

side of Yugoslavia Itself.
Since 1948 trade between Yugo-

slavia and Its Eastern European
neighbors, which once accounted
for a good part of the river's
traffic, hasbeen halted completely.

Even before the break, Yugo-
slavia claims, river traffic largely
was a one-wa- y affair with most
of the good aboard the river
barges bound for Russia. They
came back loaded, If at all, with
cast-of- overage but .newly painted
equipment which Moscow passed
'off as payment for hundreds of
thousands of tons of raw material.'

Under the 1948 Danube conven
tion, the river technically Is an In-

ternational commercial artery,
miles-- long, open to vessels of

all nations, subject only to tho reg- -

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., April 17, 1052

ulatlons and maintenance'tariffs
laid down by the Danube Com-
mission, '

Britain and France, as signa-
tories to the previous convention,
and the United States, because of
its Interests as an occupying power
in Austria, refused to sign. Yugo-
slavia signed, but slnco.has been
either ignored or outvoted at the
commission s annual meetings,

In an atmosphere as chilly as
the cold war itself, Yugoslavia's-barge-

still move upstream to
Vienna and down tho Danube car-
rying goods to marketsoutside the
Soviet orbit. Similarly. Comln--
form vessels move without
stopping along the part of the

w hi AUKuaiavia.
The traffic moves jindcr an

armed and uneasy truce. Gone are
the gay and fabled days of the
old Danube. Yugoslavia accuses
Russia and the satellite states of
using tire river in the role of mod-
ern pirates..

The newspaper Dorba, official

k:

voice .of Tito's party, had this to
say about their

"The crews on the Soviet ships
are mostly
and While sailing
through our sectorof the
they steal the boats of our fisher-
men and sailors. To
it is a pure and
of larceny on the Danube." .

Even more bitter to the
was the postwar-- Soviet seiz-

ure of some of this craft
caught in forplgn ports such as
Vienna, to the

the Russian and
renamed tho seized craft and now
operate them under the Red fla.

raiseda howl of pro-
test over those seizures as far
back as 1948 and Russia
"took of tho demand
for their return but no action.
Aftjr the break with tho

again
to the Danube This
tlmd Its did not" win
even the dignity of a reply.
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Extra Smooth!
4

Extra Satisfyin

Say eagmmf$
andbe Sure
of the FINEST

everbottled!

Operations:

Bulgarian, Romanian
Hungarian.

Danube,

speak'plalnly,
question, simple,

Yugo-
slavs

country's

According Yugo-
slavs, repainted

Yugoslavia

formally
cognizance"

Comln-
form, Yugoslavia protested

Commission.
demands

J
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Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86 8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits.Seagram Distillers Corp., N. Y.
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